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'Ie dealers, It bids fair to pilot the way

to mutual ',self-help' by others whose
occupations' are,menaced as well as to

cut out. a .large P!lrt,!)f the cost of

tranSferring, goods from the produ-cer
to the consumer, '" Its .succees under

the excellent plan \, inaugurated is

contingent ,:20\el,y ; upon : the abtl-
"-
\.

� .'

•
I

its valued opinion as to probable feed

ing-value of this corn and fodder? I'
can keep several more head, of milch

, cows or stock cattle if I can depend
on this corn-fodder for feed this wm-

ter. L .. A. WARREN.

Sedgwick County,
If this corn and fodder can be cured

in small shocks without .moldlng, it
,Will be excellent feed. For cows

, giving milk it will be somewhat de- ,

, ficient in protein, but this 'may be
, made up �y feeding alfalfa, bran,
linseed-meal, or

'

cottonseed-meal
with the corn and fodder.
There are probably no better

judges of feeds than horses and cat
tle, The ,tact that they eat this

.
corn and fodder so well is evidence

: of its value, True, the sweet taste
of the feed may make them relish
'it somewhat beyond its merits, but
, our correspondent need not distrust

,

its value provided only he can keep
. if in prime condition.,

, past' roasting-ear' stage, ,The first ten

days 'of' October I 'went' through this '

corn, taking all the latest ears to mar

�.et as roasttng-ears (and I sold sever

al hundred 'dozen), so that when cut

the corn was" all 'dented' and harden

big. At date the leaves are cured ntce-:

ly, the stalks- are still green, -and the

A KNOCK ON SOME TRUSTS.

In looking out over the industrial

situation many persons have arrived

at the conclusion that this country is

bound hand
I

and foot by the trusts;
that every consumer inevitably pays

tribute to several trusts, and that ev

ery producer, with the possible ex

ception of the farmer, is liable to

be driven' from his occupation by
trust monopoly or by trust machin
ation too powerful to be withstood. 11,
Not only producers of commodities

but dealers also have seen and felt,

the iron hand of the monster.
'

In view of the power of ruin that

has stalked -through industrial'

America and is entering �ommer-,

cial America and is casting its eye,

upon agricultural America, the tim·,�

id have inquired, "Where now is'

the boasted independence of Amer- :

lean manhood? Has not this mau-.
hood bowed down before the 'money,
god?" ,

A commercial interest that ap-;
pears to be in an exposed position, :

is that of the dealers in agrleultu- '

ralimplements and.Yeh1clJm. __�e.§.e__ ,

Cfealers have for many years had i

,

strong associations, at the meetings I
of which there has been great bold-. !
ness in discussing the problems of

'

;
the present and the future, One of ,

the results has been the organiza-' �
tion of a mutual company for the :

manufacture, purchase, and sale of, :
such goods as these dealers have

'I '

handled. The plan of this company !
is to have one dealer in each town ' �
become a stockholder to the amount I !
of $1,000 and to inaugurate one' ]
branch of manufacture for each! i

fifty; stockholders, The first sec-' i
tion has been- organized, the money' i �,

paid in, and the manufacturing es

tablishment located at Neosho, Mo.
The name of this company is the

"Mutual Manufacturing Company."
Hon. E. R. Moses, of Great Bend,'
Kans. is the prime mover in the en-

'

terprise and is president of the com

pany. Twenty-five of the stockhold

ers are in Kansas, eighteen in Mis·

sourt, six in Oklahoma, and one in
'

Arkansas.
As soon as another block of fifty

dealers shall have taken stock an

other $50,000-factory will be In

stalled. This process will be duplt
cated for each fifty stockholders as

they enter, the company.
An adjunct of the Mutual' Manu

facturing -Company is the Dealers'
Manufacturing Association, whose

omcers are identical with those of'

the Mutual Manufacturing Com

pany. ,This dealers' association

proposes 'to' buy by traln-loads
, each and every important article

handled by, its meinbers which

the manufaCturing company is unable. '

to supply., 'Tb,e. exact saving to be

brought about' by large, buying on�or
de,rs: placed long :in advance has been EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-JUBt be

car�fullY dEl.t�rriii,ned:' It Is announced :fore hard frosts I cut and shocked

that ihis !laving'IB to go to the retail about fourteen acred of corn that was

dealer and.liis customers. :lIsted on wheat-stubble the first of

The 'scheme is as ,comprehensive as J,lily. ,

that, of the'trusts, It promtsea to be-.' 'The corn made a
-, �ood growth, tas

come at .. least .a . ,regulator> another selled and silked, and set ears for' a

party In, the field.," Projected, as a. 15 to 20 bushel to the acre crop, which

,]MQ8Ure of lieU 'protectlori·}J:v. enEirget., , by: October 1 "a8 m08tly dented and
. .'

AN IDEAL ILLUSTRATED ADVERTISEMENT.

, HUNTING ON ONE'S OWN LAND.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I see

in your pap!lr-of November 2�' 'you
claim a man can hunt en hla own

land without a license. Wlll you
please let UB know if thts is official?
We have been holding a different

, view of it here; as the birds do not
belong to the man JUBt because
they happen to light on his land.
We are trying to make everyone
that hunts at all get a license. Will
YOII please quote me your authority
on this and very much oblige.

GEO. S. HILL,
Deputy Fish and Game Warden.
Sumner County.
The disposition of 'the Deputy

, Fish and Game Warden in Sumner
County to insist upon a strict con
struction of the law to the end that
useful and attractive game I)lay be
protected is heartily approved by
the KANSAS FARMER. But it Is un

wise to attempt to construe the 'law
as covering more ground than iB
warranted by its text.

'

The provision of the law for H
cense is' contained in chapter 267
of the laws of 1905, Sec. 8, as fol-
10wB: "j
"No person shall shoot, hunt, or

take in any manner any game

which is by law protected during I

any portion of the year, without ,

first having in his possession 'a n· ,

cense as hereinafter provided. for,
the fiscal year in which such Bhoot.".
ing or hunting is done, Such li
cense shall be issued to any rest
dent of the State making applica-
tion therefor bY the county clerk of
any county of this State, under'

seal, upon the payment to' such

county clerk .ot a fee 'of one' dollar,
which 'license 'shall, be good 'through.
out the' State; and any non-resident
making apPlication to the Sepretary' of
State for such license shall pay a fee
of fifteen dollars, which license shall
be good throughout the State;

"Provided that the provisions bf
this section shall not be construed
to affect the' right, of the owner or

occupant of any land to' hunt or

shoot on his own premises, or tho
(Continued on paBe 1184.)

ity and fidelity of the management. ears look about as when cut except
a little harder.

M;yself and neighbor farmers have

no actual experience' along this line,
some auggesttng that, the ears may

sour and the fodder be of low feeding
value, while' others think both corn

and fodder will be good feed for milch

cows. The atalks :

are sweet and

horses and cows eat, ears, leaves, and
the stalks except 12 to 18 inches of

the lower end.
Will the KANIA8 FABlIIlCB give me

CORN AND FODDER PRODUCED
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Broom-Corn Millet.

Please send me a treatise on the

"culture of broom-corn mlllet, and of
the feeding-value of the saine.

RALPH C. JONES.
Sherman County.
We have no treatise on the culture

of broom-corn m1llet. I refer you to
_ the United States Department of Agrl
ture, Washington, D. C., and to the

South Dakota Experiment Station,
Brookings, South Dakota. M. G.

Blackman, Hoxie, Kansas, makes a

specialty of broom-corn mlllets for

'Western Kansas.
Broom-corn mUlet requires much

the same methods of culture as com

mon m1llet. Sow rather late in the

season when the weather and the soil
have become warm, on a well-prepar
ed seedbed, on a piece of ground
which was plowed early and is well

supplied with soil moisture.' Sow
broadcast or in close drUls, giving
no cultivation after seeding.

'

Harvest
with the binder when the seed is

mature and shock the same as other

grain.
- ,

Relative to the feeding-value of
broom-corn millet, I have referred

your, letter to the animal husbandry
department; and I have 'requested
Prof. J. T. WUlard, dlreetor of the

station, to place your name on the
- bulletin mailing list, and you wlll re
ceive the bulletins of this station as

they- are published.
A. M. TENEYCK. '

In this country the use .f m1llet has

been almost exclusively as a forage
for cattle' and other stock. The gen
eral cultivation' of Indian corn has

prevented its use as a grain-ration to

any great extent: In Southern Europe
it is used quite extensively as a hu

man food as a substitute for rice. In

India the, m1llets are very extensive

ly cultivated for the graln..being used

largely for human food. Forbes Wat

son, of England, estimated that one

third of the inhabitants of the globe
feed upon the various kinds of! mil
lets. In this country broom-corn mil
let has been used as a grain food in

a few of the States, especially the

Northwestern States where corn is

not so certain a crop. Stewart
'

writes: ,"Millet, meal is highly appro

priate 'feed for young or immature

horses. It has a higher proportion of

albuminoidll and higher nutritive ratio

than oats, but has less 011. It is

iound that when ground (and it can

not properly be fed without grinding)
to be one of the best rattens for

- horses, being particularly adapted to

the development of muscular

strength."
The following table shows the 'com·

parative digestable, nutrients contain
ed in mUlet and corn:

Total'
Dry
matter.

Corn...89,1
Millet. ..S6.0

Digestible nutrients
,

In 100. '

Pro- Carbo-
teln. hydrates. Fats.
7.9 6607 4,3
8.6 46.0 3.2

It wlll be noted from this that mil-
,

let is somewhat richer in protein than

corn, but contains less digestable car

bohydrates and' fats. Crude fiber in

mlllet is 'much higher than corn, due
to the woody character of the hard

. husk covering the seed.
',The most recent experimental work

-

with millet as a grain-feed, is that

made at the South Dakota Agricul
tural College where millet was used

in fattening s:wine. Three lots of

pigs were on experiment, lot I receiv
ing barlQY, lot 2, millet, and lot 3,

, _, wbeat. During the first 56 days of the
" ,"';;:" ':' test the average daily gains of the

•

,�i),fl':' barley lot were 1.2'5 pounds; the mil

let lot, 1.13 pounds; and the wheat

lot, 1.67 pounds. The daily gain dur

ing the remaining 28 days of the test

was as follows:

Barley lot, '1.07 pounds; millet lot,
.76 pounds; wheat lot, 1.51 pounds. It

VillI be noted from this test that -mil

let, whUe nat as good a ration as

either barley or wheat fOI! swine, still
made a very satisfactory showing.

�tWaa noted tn-slaughtering that the

KANSAS FAltMEB.
t!a-nl!:sses of the lot·fed on mlllet were
clothed with a pure white fat of supe
rior quality as compared with the fat

of those fed on barley aIrd-wheat.

Undoubtedly in sections where the

other cereals cannot be satisfactorily
raised, millet may be made a practical
grain ration for the production of pork
and, also may be profitably fed to oth-

er domestic animals. .

G. O. WHEELER.

Seeding Questions.

I have a .plece of low land that 1-

would Ifke to seed to alfalfa next

spling. It raised a crop of drilled sor

ghum and Kaflr-corn this year. When

wllI be the best time to prepare the

seed-bed, this fall or next aprlng?
'Should the land be manured? How

_much seed should be used per acre?

'wluit is best to sow for h'lg, pas
ture in Lincoln County, and when

should it be sown?
JOHN HOLMER.

Lincoln County.
It w1ll be a good plan to disk the

sorghum and Kafir-corn ground thi,s
fall. The loosening of the surface soil
will produce a mulch which wlll con
serve the soU-moisture and tend to

put the land into a' better eondltlon

of tilth and texture for' early sprlng
'

seeding. The diskiilg may be repeat
ed again next spring, or simply hur

rowing the ground in the spring may
put it into good seed-bed cond1t1on.

Sorghum and Kafir-corn are not the
best crops to grow in preparing the

ground for alfalfa. Aside from the fact
that these crops exhaust the soil-mois
ture .and are apt to leave the ground
rather deficienj: ln available plant-food,
there is apt to be a large growth of
volunteer sorghum next Bummer, '

which niay injure or destroy the' al

falfa' plants; we had this "experience
last season in seeding clover on' a

piece of land which grew sorghum the

previous season. However' by an oc

casional use of the mower the volun

teer .sorghum may be kept from

smothering out the- young alfalfa and

if the season is not umisually dry, you
will doubtless succeed' in getting a

,stand of alfalfa on the land in ques
tion, provided you can get the ground
into good eondttlon for starting the

!lUalra In tha spring.
/.\ little manure spread over the field

this fall and disked into the ground
this tall or nE-xi sprIng would favor
the atarttng ot the alfalfa. 'At, this
station we now sow 12 to 15 pounds
of good alfalfa see_d per acre; 1'2,
pounds of good seed Is sufficient when
sown in a favorable seed-bed.
Alfalfa wi11 make excellent hog pas

ture after it has become well estab
lished; it should not be pastured the
first season, and it wi11 not stand close

pasturing any saason. Usually when

pastured _with hogs the alfalfa will

gradually thin out and the pasturewlll
become unproductive after three or

four seasons of pasturing. However,
new fields may readily ,lie seeded and
the old ones broken up and planted
again to corn and other crops, result
lng, in much larger crops than may
be secured without rotation with al
falfa.

,

In your part of the State, a good
perennial grass to 'sow, for' hog pas
ture is Bromus inermis. . I would rec

ommend also to include a little al
falfa, sowing about 14 pounds of the

B�omus inermis and 4 or 5 pounds -of
alfalfa per acre. ,Sow early _� in the

spring, giving the same ,preparation' of
seed7bed as required for alfalfa.
Neither 'alfalfa nor the Bromus iner
niis combination should be- pastured
the first season after seeding, at
least not until fall, when the new

seeding may be lightly, pastured pro
'vided t,he grass or alfalfa have made
a good stand and the young plants 3re
thrifty and have made a strong
growth.
Rape is well adapted as an annual

pasture for hogs and may be sown al
most any time' during the growing
season;' in fact it is preferanble to sow

patches of rape at intervals during the
season; 1feglnning early in the' spring,

'

and turning the hogs' from one' field
to another when the plants have made
sufficient crowth to produce good pas
ture. For early ,spring _

pas�ure for

hogs a combination of - barley and oata
is good, or if a pasture is desired'even
earlier 'in the' season than that which
mavbe furnished by barley and oats,
you should sow winter wheat or win
ter rye-rye is usually preferred to

wheat for pasture. For late summer

pasture rape may be used as stated

above, or .sorghum,: corn, or Kafir-coFD ,"

_ sown broadcast furnish a, good pas
ture.
Cow-peas are 'an excellent pasture

crop for the late summer .and fall for
all kinds of stock, and have this ad

vantage 'over 'ordinary crops, In that,
being a legume, they not only fur

nish 'pasture but increase the fert1l1-

ty of the soil by an accumulation of

nitrogen, which these plants take from

the air, thus actually increasing the '

supply in the soil. Cow-peas may- be

sown alone broadcast on a clean piece
of land, or the peas may be sown In
combination with corn, Iforghum, or

Kaflr-corn. At this station a combina

tlon of cow-peas and corn lias made

an, excellent pasture, and was pre
ferred by cattle to other annual pas
ture crops.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Practical' Ql,lestlons on .Farm Manage·
ment.

L. A. DOANE.

(Ooncluded.)
T,he following are the names and

addresses of the farmers' _answering
the questions:
P. K. Symns, Atchison,'Kans.;'L. W.

Wa}draven, Randolph, Kans.; John B.

Harmon, GUl, Kans.; C. W. Shull, Wi

nona, Kans.; A. 'L. Noyes, Wabaunsee,
..Kans.; E. E. Chase, Merriam, Kans.; ,

D. G. Page, Manhattan, Kans.;, ,C. J.
'

Reip, St. Clere, Kans.; John-,T'hralls,
Lawr.ence, Kans.; J. H. Edwards &:

!3on, Castleton, Kans.; A .. H. Buckman,
Topeka, Kans.; E. L. Cottrell; Wa·,

, baunsee, Kans.; C. H. Butler, Frank
fort, Kans.; -Edwin Taylor, Edwa,rds
ville, Kans.; A., F. Robinson, Morrlll,
Kans.; A. J.;' Fottorf, Riley, Kans.
-Thomas M. Potter, Peabody, Kans.; A.

-

M. Reichenberger, Andale, Kans.; W-:
H. Rhodes," Tampa, Kans.; A. A. Wil

, Iiams, Lyons" Kanli!.; W. A. Coe, Ford,
H;ans.; G. F. Wagner, Enterprise,
Kans.; C. W.. Taylor, Pearl, Kans.; W.

'0. Peterson, Randolph, Kans.; Leon-

ard Wingfield, Junction City, Kans.;
, E. E.' Ford, Moran, Kans.; John Sess

ler, .Unlontown, Kans.; O. B. Haven,
, Belleville,': Kans.; E. M. Hall, Milford,
Kana.: J. ,M. Moody, Eudora, Kans.;
J. A. Showalter, Halstea.d, Kans.; J.
P. Wood, FreepoJ1:, Kans.; F. G. Fre

lick, Kewaunee, 'Wis.; W. C. Bradley,
Hudson, Wis.; John P. Buzelet, Eden,

'

Wis.; H. J. Renk, Sun Prairie, Wis.;
Alfred B. Hicken, Waukesha, Wis.;

�

Geo. 'Hanchett &: Son, Sparta, Wis:;
David Irmie,'Roberta, Wis.; F.' H.

Scribner, Rosendale, Wis.; Geo. C.

Hill &: Son; Rosendale, Wis.; Lewis
'-'Ppnd,' Church's -Ferry, N. Dak.;·Mass:
ingham &: Cosgrove, Harmon, N. Dak.;
Gould Farm, Buxton, N. Dak.; Preston
Farming Co., Blanchard, N. Dak.; J.

L. McDowell, McCammon, Idaho.
In the following discussiQn I have

attempted to summarize the answers

-given to, the several questions hereto

fore presented and have also offered

,'some general suggestions bearing on

the subjects.
. From the answers, to question No.

I, it, seems that' most farmers are

coming to realize that it is better to

pla� ,to ut1l1ze the feed produced OQ

their farms in the' 'raising of stock.

�his, as, is, readily seen, has an ad

vantage in' two WaYS over. the old
method of selllng grain a�d har. First,
it gives the farmer the eaf!Y way of,
hauling (or driving) his' produce to

market, 1. e., ip. a concentrated form.

Second, it keeps the fert1l1zing con'sti
tuents of the feeds on the farm that

grows the feed, and, this alone is

worthy of careful consideration.
A majority of those who answered

question No. 2 take a yearly invento

ry of their stock a�d busi,nes!:, equip
ment. 'Farming is a business, and to

carry it on most successfiIlly requires
that it be carried on like an� other
successful business,. on business prin-
cipl�s. _

By the answers to question No.3'

it is shown that moat of the persons,

replying keep an �ccount of �e trans-
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COncerningYour ;Face
you need to be as care

ful as about your food;
You'll be safe, and com

fortable if you_ use

WI LLIAMS' IHIVIII,
,

Sold everywhere, Free trial sample
for 2-cent stamp, Write for "The
Shavers Guide and How to Dress
Correctly,"

The 1. B. Williams Co., Glastonbury, Conn.

actions that occur in their farming

business, a very' few going so far as

to keep accounts with each individual

field or enterprise, and with the daily
work required, upon the' farm. The

keeping of accounts with fields and la

bor is just a little more than the best

agriculturists seem to want to try;

though it cannot be denied that such

records would be of interest and value

to any farmer who has system in his

farming plans. Such accounts, care

fully kept, show where many a dollar

, goes out or comes in that ordinarily

could not be accounted for, and if kept
in proper, form such records need take

but little of the farmer's time, where

as they may add much to his worldly

possessions, knowledge, and satisfac

tion in life.
The sixth question and II answers

need no comment, except to suggest try

those who have not or do not keep
acCOUIl t of their business transactions

because of a deficient knowledge 01'

training in this line, that there are

now on the market several forms of

farm record books thatmake it a very

easy matter 'for anyone to keep a

careful and correct account with his

farming business. ,

,

The answer to question No.7 seems

to be largely a matter of choice or

circumstances. In some cases the

married man is to be preferred, while

in others thestngle man fills the place
to the best advantage. As a rule, it

will be found that the married man

will be the steadier; but a single man

of good habits will often make the

better hand.
In 'considering question No.8,

again circumstances will have to be

taken into consideration, but where

the hired man can be taken into the

home and treated as one of the fami

ly, I believe that results will be more

satisfactory than the method of herd

ing the laborers in separate quarters.
The first method gives the hired man

no ground for the complaint that the
members of the family think them

selves "better" than their hired help,
something that is to' be avoided if

possible in a free country like this of

ours. Then, too, it gives a man a

better chance to become acquainted
with his employer, thereby giving
him some cause and stimulous to

make his employer's interests his in,

te,rests.
In handling farm machinery there is

no better method than that of repair

ing each implement as soon as it is

through with its season's work, or at

least buying the repairs at once where

they are of such a nature �h3.t one

can fit them himself; then some wet

Dietz 'Lanterns
Once a Dietz Lantern user, always a
Dietz Lantern user. You can give the
best reasons In the world lor It. The
first, a big one, Is the

"Clear,White Lightoltha

DIETZ."
What else do you want in a lantern?

-; '])he Dietz offel'S you convenience,
Bl\fety, long burning. no smoking or

'sooting, a never leaking, solderlessotl
pot; Another thing. a Dietz Cold
Blast lantern doesn't blowout just
'When you need It most. These thfngs
are impot1;aqt, There are other things
you ought to know betore you go to

buy your Iantern, You can get them
out of our 'lantern book and we'll be
glad to mall it to you tree. Just

write. 11!J for-tt.

�", R. E·� ,DIETZ COMPANY,
'il1:Lafg-bt St., IIEWYORK C.TY.

-, Estahlisk"r r840.
'

or rainy day the Implement can be

put in readiness for its next work, and

the trouble that"always comes by lint
tlng things, off until the last minute

can be avoided. Where a 'machine is

left until the last minute it generally
means that it is not ready lor use un

til about three days after it should be

'running.
,

In answer to question No. 10, va

rious estimates were made, and this is

probably because there is no way in

which the exact 'percentage of depre
etatton in the value

"

of machinery
through use can be calculated, and as

C. W. Taylor says, "It depends upon

the party that runs it." In hardly any

other thing will there be so much dU-
, ference in men, not altogether because
one man is more careless than another,
but some people have a nack of under

standing machinery and know how to

care for it, while others' are largely
lacking in this respect. With ordi

nary care 1 think ten, per cent per an
num is sufficient to allow for the wear

and tear on most farm machinery, it

judgment is used in 'the purchase of

the machines. Where a man buys the

very cheapest article he can, get, as

many do, thinking that thereby they
are saving money, then the loss by
wear and breakage might well be put
as high as twenty-five or thirty per

cent. It should be borne in mind that

the lowest-priced articles are not al

ways the cheapest. A good maxim

to have here is that "price denotes the

quality.",
A great deal might be written on

the subject of crop rotation. .In look

ing over the various answers to ques-
I

tion No. 11 it will be observed that the

rotation of crops is as yet receiving
very little attention in Kansas and

Dakota, while in Wisconsin the farm

ors practice rotations of such a, char

acter that the soil is maintained and

even increased in fertiUty. It wlll not

be many years until the agriculturists
of Kansas wlll be forced to follow the

examples of the !le.rmers of the more,

eastern States in this line, and the

sooner they commence the practice the

less intensely will it have to be fol

lowed in years to come. Now is none

too soon to commence reserving the

strength of the fertile soils of our

State. One way, and the least expen

sive way of saving and adding fertlll

ty to au; soils is proper, rotation' of

crops. Simply changing from one grain
to another until we ha� run through
the list of grains grown, and then re

peating, is not enough. The land

should be given a rest from these

crops. This is best accomplished by
_ seeding to some tame grass or peren

nial legume (clover or alfalfa). Le

gume crops not only rest the soil, but

through the bacteria that work upon

the roots of these plants, nitrogen,
which is the chief fiesh-forming ele

ment in feeds, is taken from the air

and made into a form available for

plant production; also the grass, al

falfa- or clover roots grow deep into

the soil, loosening the subsoil and sep

arating the, particles from one to an

other, thus forming new soil and final

ly, when, the sod is broken up, the

roots, decay and f,orm humus, giving
new life and vigor to the land.

,

Closely related to this method of

maintaining the fertlllty of, our land is

the preservation and utilization of

barn-yard manures. It is encouraging
to note that the .answere to question
No. 13 indicate that the farmers In

Kansas are now saving and using this

farm product nearly if not quite as

thoroughly as the farmers of Wiscon

sin. May this practice continue to in

crease. The barn-yard manures are

the cheapest and best
"

fertilizers

known. More on this' subject I need

not say, for in so brief a summary

one could not hope to do justice to the

subject. Let every farmer study this

quesHon and use the farm manures,
and it will pay him in dollars and

_ cents.
On the horse question nearly all

farmers seem to agree that for all

round farm work the horse of medium

weight (1200 to 1400 pounds) is the

best. Probably such horses are favor

ed in preference to the heavy draft
horses because of the greater activity
of the smaller horses, enabling them

to be driven, at ,a faster gait than a

D em p s ter
Mill Mfg.

Co.

Manufactulera
of

OuoUne Engines
WInd MlUs

p'umpB and Cylln!len
Steel and Wood TanIts

Well Machinery
Grain Drills,
Cnltlvatore

Western Mad.

and

Well Made

Factory, BEATRICE, NEB.

Branches:

Kaoaas City.. Mo.
Omaha, Neb.

Sioux Falla, Soutb Oak.

D'O YOU WANT
TO -SOW

20%
AND REAPg

� .,.
.

20%
Less of Seed More of Grain

The ''Perfectlon'' Cleaner Separator and Grader of Seeds and -Gf'ain Is the

only machine that properly cleans, separates and makes three grades of any

and all kinds of seed and grain and does It In one operation. 'It is EASY TO
UNDERSTAND and EASY TO TURN, yet more of an improvement over the

FANNING MILL than the thrasher, over the dId time fiall.

Does your ALFALFA or CLOVER oontain BUCKHORN, PLANTAIN, CRAB

GRASS, PIG WEED and the like; your WHEAT contatn RYE. OATS or

CHEAT' your FLAX, MUSTARD or KALE; your ENGLISH BLUE-GRASS,

'SOUR DOCK and CHEAT; or In short are any of your grain fields Infected

with obnoxious weeds? If so see that the weed crop is stopped and that you

get 100 per cent value out of your land. It has been proven beyond doubt

that 20 per cent' less of first grade seed will yield a 20 per cent greater crop

than ungraded seed. The "Perfection" not only sotves that weed problem but

picks out your first grade seed and puts it In a separate compartment from

the second or third grade. Y:ou may have some fine seed which Is mixed with

Inferior grades and obnoxious :wead seed but if you can not get it out It Is

worthless The "Perfection" knows how to get it out.
We fuily guarantee every "Perfection" and will send you a machine on

trial, prepaying all freight charges and taking the risk of whether or not you

want It. ,

Write to-day for prices and circulars. Samples ot cleaned seed also sent

If you will state the kind of grain you ra�se.'
,

THE LEWIS, TUTTLE M,FG. CO., 414 Harrison St., Topeka, Kans.
'

No Wagon.
can be
�.Good�.

THE
MILBVR..N

un.less It I.
'D1ade like

r
THE

- \
MILBVR.�.,

The Milburn Method
of Ironing Is clearly shown by

this cut. Note the steel bar,

Inserted underneath axle and

nutted at joints of skeins;

e
It coata more to build wagons the Mllborn wa.,. but they run easier,

lut longer, and carry heavier loads" and are therefore cheaper In the end. 0
If vou want a cheap wagon we can't Interest you. If you want the best

wagon money can buy allk us for catalogue and prtc�s of The 'Mllborn.

ROCK ISLAND' I�PLEMENT COMPANY,
Kansae City, Mo.

WESTERN WHEAT L�NDS
10,000 �res In Hodgeman county, Kan., In solid adjOining sections. As muc�., :;;\�.

or as little of It as you wish at sa per acre, one quarter cash. balance 'lo�.
time and easy terms. Best possible wheat lands, smcoth and fine. Come'

quickly and secure first choice. ,

'

6;000 acres In Hodgeman county, Kan., at from f1 to $lD per acre, in Quanti-
ties to lIult. Excellent wheat lands, en easy terms. ,

4,480 acres smol'th fine whell.t Iandll In Hamnto,n, count" KanIllUl, at� per

quarter upon easy terms. ,,4 '1. j, • -

I." , '

'

,

'

20 000 acres good wheat and farming Iandll In H1IlI1llton county, Kanllas at II
per acre, In large or sma.ll tracg, on easy termll. "

All of these lands are selUnC rapldl,.. Do net delay If you would secure ..

ba�n. Gmo K. NOBLE .t: CO:l.._I!!!!'� lIlSTATlII SELLmRB.

_, iItAN� .A.VIII. (OPPOBlTlll.I:'VIS.LvFFlClIL) 'l'O� K:AiK.
,

\
I
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The Genuine TOWER�
POMMEL
SLICKER
HA� MEN ADVERTISED
AND SOLD FOR A

QUARTER OF A CfNJURY.
LIKE ALL
� WATIRPROOf
I�':;I CLOTHING.
It 1$ made 0' the bat

IIIIterialr.. In black or,1d1ow.
fUllY quaRllltud. DIId aold bJ
reli.ble de4lrr. everJWherc.

allel TO 'HIE
SIGN'Of THf fiSH.

TOM�ofMl'f!.�CQ.lIo,",,1. �ft:Jtl� u��

walk, if necessity demands a little

speed, whereas with the heavy draft
animals nothing will knock them to

pieces faster than traveling on the
road. _With the present high prices of
horses there is no doubt but that it
will' pay any farmer" to raise his own

horses. Then there are other phases
of the subject to be looked at. When

.

a man raises his own colts he knows

the breeding of the animal and can

raise just such a horse as he wishes,
and the handling of the colt from colt

hood up gives him an understanding
of the temperament of the animal that
cannot be known or learned in a ,'lay.
If one has the breeding and raising (If

his. own stock he can grow a well-bred
animal' almost as cheaply as he can

raise a scrub, and there is great sat
isfaction in having a well-bred animal
that shows its breeding in its looks
and actions. This is not only true of
horses but of other stock as well, and
when it comes to selling well-bred
stock the animals will always go at

a higher price than
_

the ordinary
scrubs, or animals of mixed breeding,
which is also a source of pleasure as

well as profit to the' seller.
Of all the 'questions asked, No. 22 reo

celved the best unswera and com

ments. Personally, I believe that sys
tem and method should be carried into

the conducting of every business. Sys·
tam can and should be used in farm

ing. Of course, everything about the

farm can not be run as smoothly as

clock-work; but the work, rotation of

crops and business of the farm should
be carefully planned, and with some

allowances for necessary changes,
these' plans can and should be car

ried out.
'Have a time for doing everything,

with a little spare time for the .addl
tional work that comes up. Do all

work at the proper time and keep
everything in its place. If system in

.

the work is carried out, a s:rstem of

records and accounts will have to be

kept as an aid to the work. These ac

counts and records should not require
-

an elaborate system· of bookkeeping,
but should be so simple and yet so

complete that a person may look them
over and tell what work was done at

a certain time, how long it took to ac-
.

. complish a certain piece of work, with
,.,
the cost of material and labor re-

quired. .

As a summing-up of the relative

standing of tqe three States on' meth

ods of farm management, it appears
from the data that Wisconsin, In

methods of all Idnds pertaining to

farm work, is ahead. This is probably
due to the greater necessity. which ex

ists in that State of being more care

ful and saying, since the soil is older

. . and 'competition is closer than in the

::,., -mest. Hence the necessity of practic
,

ing the best farming methods. The re

ports from North Dakota came mainly
from large ranches.. In managing such

farms, the business must be divided
into a _number' of heads, making the

.

t. practice of business m,ethods and the

'.: keeping of strict accounts even more .

necessary than on the smaller farm.

Practical vs. Fancy Points In Corn

Judglng�
.

PROF. J. T. WILLARD, BEFORE KANSAS ,<

CORN-BREEDERS' ASSOOIA1�ON.

Within the 'last few :rears great in-:
terest has been awakened in the possi
bilities of improvement of corn, 'and it·

.

has been demonstrated that by intel-

THE KANSAS FARMER.

ligent selection strains may be pro
duced in which protein, starch or fat
is 'made the dominant characteristic.
The agrfeultural colleges are giving
marked attention to instruction in

corn-judging, the agricultural papers

exploit the subject, and the hard
headed practical farmers are begin
ning to think that there may be Home

thing of value in it.
All of this interest is right and if

wisely directed must yield valuable reo

turns, but from much that appears it
would seem that some of the most vi
tal' factors in making up one's judg·
ment on a variety of corn are almost,
and in some cases completely, neg
lected. To rationally judge corn we

must keep constantly before us the ob

ject for which corn is produced.
Though a handsome plant, corn is not

grown for ornament; though an ear of
corn may be a thing of beauty, beau

ty is not the aim in its production. By
far the greater portion of the corn

crop is produced and used directly for

feeding. The remainder, not required
for seed, is used in certain industries
in which one or another of its consti
tuents may possess a special value.
For the great majority of farmers,
therefore, that corn is best which wlll

produce the most nutrlment per acre.

The production of nutriment per acre,
considering now the ears only, will de
pend upon (1) the weight of shelled
corn per acre, and (2) upon its chemi
cal composition. Here, then, are the
vital points in corn-production-yield
and composition-yet neither of these
appears on the ordinary score-card,
though of course some of the points
considered in scoring have an indirect

bearing on them.
.

.

The score-cards emphasize points
that have much to do with the beauty
�f the individual ear but which have
little or no bearing upon its practical
value. Varieties are judged with ref
erence to an arbitrary standard se

lected as a type, notwithstanding the

well-known fact that the type of any

variety of corn ill altered by a change
of climatic relations. It is insisted

upon that the ends or' the cob must

be well covered with grain, that white
corn have white cobs and yellow corn

red cobs, and th�t the rows must be

straight. All these are merely fancy
points, conformity to which does not

insure, nor even tend toward, a maxi·
mum production of nutriment per acre.
It might even be argued that posses-

.

ston of a cob which is not always filled
to the' utmost limit is a variety char

acteristic to be sought rather than to

be discarded, since it indicates a habit
of growth which in favorable seasons

might be taken advantage of to ex

tend the length of the rows of grain.
We have seen how quality has been

made subservient to fads in respect to
color of pure·bred cattle; we see in the

judging of poultry how the practical
points have peen almost suppressed by
the fancy, in scoring.. Should we not
take pains to avoid any such degenera
tion In corn-judging? We have an

example worthy of imitation in the

practices of some of the breeders of

dairy cattle in which .a statement of
the milk- and butter-production of the
individual and its ancestors and rela
tives is a part of the record accom

panying its pedigree.
Corn-judging will lack very much of

being on a practical basis until a va

riety is judged by its crop-producing
power first. The chemical composition
of the crop produced is the next con·

sideration, after which accessory and

fancy points may receive some atten
tion. A variety producing thirty bush·
els of handsome ears per' acre should
not receive a moment's favorable con

sideration compared with one produc
ing thirty-five bushels of ears howevel;
deficient in beauty the latter may be.
It will of course require more work,
more -keeping of records, but what the
practical farmer wants is yield per
acre, and the agricultural college or

experiment station that makes this the
first consideration in corn-judging will
be reaching up to its PQssibilities.
Differences in composition . cause

equal weights of corn to have different
-

values. Corn being deficient in pro
tein and our most abundant grain, a

variety lihowing yield equal to anoth

er, but having a higher percentage of

protein, would possess supertor value.
So, too, fats, though containing the
same elements as carbohydrates, 00'1-

taln them in different proportion and,
weight for weight, possess about two
and one-fourth times as great feedinge
value. }<�ifty-six pounds of corn con

taining seven per cent of fat· would
have about as great feeding value as

fifty-eight pounds of corn containing
only four per cent of fat, the amount

of protein being supposed to remain
the same in the two cases.

"Handsome is as handsome does."
Let .us judge varieties of corn on _a

record of past performance, rather

than of promises for the future based

merely on .good looks.

�OROUGBBREDS�SALB8

natee claimed only foralee whlcb are advertlled
or are to be ad ...ertlaed III till. paper.

Nov. 9and 10, 1906-Poland-Chlnas, Duroc-Jeraeya,
Sbortborna and Herforda atWlcblta. KaDa. H. E •

Bacbelder. manager, Fredonia. Kans.
November 11, 1906-Sbortboral and Herefords at

Blackwell, Okla. J. P. Cornelius, manager, Bra·
man,Okla.
Nov•.141 1906-8. H. Lenbert, Hope, KanI!&8

Poland.(Jb nas. -

November 14. 1906-8. H. Lenbert. Hope, Kana .•
Poland-China bog••
No.... 16.1906-8. H. Lenhert. Dlaperalon Sale of

Sbortborna. _

November 15....1006-800 bred Sbropablre ewet!. Geo
Allen, KanI!&8 '-'�ty. Mo.
November 16. 1906 - E. A. Smltb, Lawrence.

Kane .• dlape!'!llon Standard·bred.trottlng etock.
Nov. 16-18, 1906-Redatered atock at Arkanl!&8

City, Kanl!&8 by tbe Improved Stock Breedera'
A8IIOciatlon of theWheat Belt. Obu. M. Jobneton.
Bee'y, Caldwell. Kana.
Nov. 22. 1906-Poland-Cblnaa at Antbony, Kana.

C. O. Paraons, Mgr., Clearwater. Kane. _

No .... 28. 1906-8bortborna at Antboliy. KaDa. H.
M: Harrington, Mlr., {''1eanvaterI.Kans.
Nov. 24, 1906-W. R. Peacock, tledgWlck, Kana.,

Poland-Cblnas.
Nov. 25. 1l11l5-Dletrlcb & Spaulding. Ottawa, Kas.

Poland-Cblnas. _

Nov. 28. 1906-Poland-CblnlUl and Sbortborna. J._
_
R. Cooper & Bon. WI�field. Kans.
November 29. 1906-�. N.• Holdeman. Topeka.

BOlateln-Ji'rlealan (Jattle. .

Dec. 1. 1906-L. C. Oaldwell, Moran. Kana •• Po
land-Cblnae.
Dec. 2.11Kl.'i-W. W. Brown, and Geo. Manville.

Dearborn, Mo .• Shorthorn.
.

December 6. 1906-Natban BroOD and otbera.
Burden. Kana•• Sbortborn cattle.
December 1.11Kl.'i-Marllball Broa .• and J. F. Stod·

der, Burden. Kanl•• D"roc.Je....yl.
December 7. 1906-Marahall Broa .• and Harry E.

Lunt. Burden. Kana., Poland-Chinas.
December 7. 1906-Amerlcan Aberdeen-ADgua

Breedera' A8IIOoIatlonL_Aberdeen-Angul, Chicago,
111 ••W. C. MeGa...ock. Manager.
Dec. 8. 1906-Amerlcan Galloway Breedera' ASlo-

clatlon aale. Chicago. Ill. .
-

Dec. 8 and 9. 1905-Poland.(Jblnas. Durrc-Jertleya.
Shortbornl and Herforda at Cofi'ey... l1le. Kana. H.
E. Bacbelder. manager. Fredonia, Kana.
Dec. 12 and 18. 1905-lmported and American

Hereforda. Armour-Funkhouser we at Kanl&8
CIty. Mo. J. H. Goodwin. Manager. .

Dec.H. llKl.'i-Bl!rry Lucas. Hamilton. Mo .• A.ber
deen-ADgus.
December 16. 1905-8. H. Lenhert. Hope. Kana .•

dlaperalon lale of Sbortborn cattle.
. December 21. 1906-Poland-CblnlUl. A. P.Wrlgbt.
Valley Center, Kana.
Dec. 21. 1906-J. R. Young. Richards. Mo .• Poland·

Chinas.
Jan.17,IIJ06-Poland·Chlna bred sows,H. E.Lunt_

Burden. Kanl.
Jan. 18. llJ06-Poland·Cblna bred BOWS. Marshall

B�:����:e���oC-Jersey bred sowl.1MarShall
Brol .• Burden. Kana.
February ia, l00fl-Jno. W..Tones & Son, Duroc

Jertley bred BOW sale at ConcordIa, Kans •

February 15-17. llJ06-Thlrd Annual Sale of tbe
Improved Stock Breeden Al8oclatlon of tbeWbeat
Belt at Caldwell. Kanl •• Chas. M. Johnatoll. Sec'y.
·Feb. 20, 1905-M. S. Babcock. Nortonville. KanB .•

Poland-Cblnas.
F.bruary 21-28. l006--Percberonl. Sbortborns.

Herer.rda at Wlcblta. Kanl. J. C. RobllOn, Man
....r. Tow...da. lLana.
Feb. 24, llJ06-Poland·Chlnas, at Wlllblta, Kans

by 11. E. Lunt, Burden. Kana.

Trouble With Horses Caused by an In·
ternal Parasite.

The State Veterinarian reports sever

al outbreaks of a· trouble in horses in
different parts of the State, caused by
parasites described as the Palisade
Worm. (Strongylus armatus). Each
outbreak has caused a loss to the own

er of nearly a thousand dollars worth
of horses. From the fact that the trou·

ble does not always manifest itself in
the same way, it frequently' puzzles
the local veterinarian for some time.
This worm may be found in any part

of the body. Its natural habitat, how;
ev:er, when full grown, is the intestinal
canal, usually the large bowel. In its
immature state it migrates into the
blood vessels, sometimes causing. rup
ture of a large vessel or an ob"truc·
tion of the flow of blood, and in thia
way has lodged in the arteries of the
brain, causing the animal to show
brain trouble. Again, it �as obstructe1
an artery leadip.g to a portion of the

. _intestine causing some of the most se
rious cases of colic, impaction, paraly
sis, of the bowels, and frequently
death. Being located in different part�
of the hody, attacking different organs,
accounts for the different symptoms
in different horses.

NOVEMBER 9, 1905.

PINK EYE CURE
FOR HORSES AND CATTLE
Sure relief for PI.II: EYiie 'orelln Irritating aub

taacell. clears the eY811 of orset! ...d Cattle when
,ult. mtlll:,y. Seat prepaid for tbe price, .�. _

Addrel8orderato W. O. THURSTON,'
mmdale, KaIla.a.

FIFTH TERM

JONES' NATIONAL SCHOOL
Of

Auctioneering and Oratory
Davenport, Iowa

Opena Dec. 18. 1905. All branches of the work
tallgbt. Studentll now selling In thirteen statet!,
For OatalolUet! write Carey •. lODeI, President

Farmers' Portable Elevators
will elevate botb amall grain and ear corn.

For prlcea and oIrculara. addreea

NORA SPRINGS MFG. COMPANY
NORA SPRINGS, • IOWA

MACHINE OIL

S3.�Q A BARREL
You will ftnd It a better machine 011

than anythine you have been buying for
86 cent. te 4Ii cents per pilon. Premium
on t. a Datura! ell, greenish black In col
er. Tbere ,. DO made oil tha.t Ia auperlor
to Premium 011 tor englnell, shattlng,
.hoPII, elevators, thra8hlng machines and

. tarm machinery. It will not GUM. haa
pod body, Ia nllt affected by hot and could
weather as moat ella al'll. It a tarmer,
)'OU Bay . ;reu won't need 8.8 much as a

1Iarrel. Get your nel(�bor to take half
et It. But remember �.60 tor a .liO-gallon
lIIarral, and Ute empty 'barrel Is worth at
least ene dellari' glveB ;rou oil at 1_ than
• cent. per p Ion at your railroad Bta
tlen. It withlJl 108 mile. In Kanaa8
trelsht will not lie ever 'li cents per bar
rel. 1!Ia:a»le Hnt Oil reqUellt.

T. C. DAVIS, Benedict, Kana.
Benedict, KanB.. AuguBt III, UOI.

I have this day 881d my Interest In K.
C. Dailey '" Ce. to T. C. Davia. who will
hereafter conduct the bUlllneS!! In ht.
Dame. Blgned. Ie. C. DAlLlDY.

Are You Tired of ExtremeWeather, Un
certain Crops and Low Market Prices 1

IT'S DIFFERENT ON

Puget Sound
IN SNOHOMISH COUNTY,

WASHINCTON
Send 4 cents to

Chamber of Commerce
EVERETT, WASH.,

for fine, free 64 page booklet on Puget
Sound farming

DO YOV·
.... r-

WANT
GOOD READING

?
The yea.rlY subscription price of the

tollowlng magazines' Is as tollows:

Review ot Revlews $8.00
The Cosmopollta.n..... 1.00
Woman's Home Companlon...... Uk)
Kansas Farmer.... •.• ••••• 1.00

Total $6.09
We have 1,000 subscriptions tor the

first three to dispose ot and can there
tore offer the tour above-named maga
zines tor $8 received at this office. The

.

tour must go ·In ene set, though they
ca.n be sent to different addresseB.
Addreaa. '

..

KANSAS ..ARMER.·CO.,
TOPE;K.A....A.N.A.••.
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"They are a Success"
Thousands shot them last season because

they gtve an open pattern, even In a choked

gun. WlII not mutilate at short range.
DESCRIPTIVB POLDE� FREB

U.M.C. cartrl,lgeB are guaranteed. RI80 standard
armswhen U.M.C. cartridges areuleda••pecltled
on labels.

THE UNION METALLIC

CARTRIDGE COMPANY
BRIDGEPORT. CONN.

'

A",encv, 313 Broadwav. New York

The' life history of this little worm

Is very Interesting. ,It passes the

greater portion of Its life In the Intes

tine of the horse; a part of It, posst
biy, In the arteries; another portion
In the outer world. Here It may be

found In stagnant water, In meadows,

In any damp place. If there Is suffi

cient moisture present and t�e tem

perature not too cold, it may llve for

months. In dry weather or In absence

of sufficient moisture the parasite soon

loses Its vitality and dies. The source

of infection in the horse, It may

therefore be seen, Is stagnant drink

ing water, moist pastures, or green
fodder.
The veterinary department of the

Kansas State Agricultural College ex

pects to publish a bulletin on t.he sub

ject in the near future.

Polson Ivy and Sheep.
Desiring to fence a pasture for

sheep along a creek where there is a

great deal of poison ivy, we hesitate

doing so, fearing the ivy may Injure
the sheep. Wlll you or some of your

readers kindly enlighten us? C. G. D.

Viola, Kans.
The writer can find no record of any

case of poisoning of domestic animals

from poison Ivy. Polson ivy occurs

quite commonly through moist woods

and thickets, where cattle are en

closed, but the writer has never known

of a case of poisoning as a result, nor

does any such case appear-to be re

ported In the bulletins of the other ex

periment stations. If poisoning from

this cause had occurred to any extent,
it seems llkely that it would have been

mentioned" All the reports and dis

cussions of cases of poisoning from

poison ivy appear to have reference

entirely to poisoning of human beings.
While the writer does not ilke to take

the responsibility of saying that do

mestic animals are never poisoned by
poison ivy, the tacts, as they stand,
point strongly In that direction.

,

H. F. ROBERTS,
Botanist, Kansas Experiment Station.

About the Tamworth Hog.
In response to a desire for informa

tion about the Tamworth hog, wehave
the following from E. L. Linder, of

Clay Center, Kans., a successful and
• Intelligent breeder, telling what he

knows about the characteristics of the
breed which are not well understood

by farmers and stock-raisers. He brief

ly states that the Tamworth hog gets
Its name from Tamworth, In Stafford

shire, England. They are famed for

the 'fine quality of their lean meat.

.They have been carefully bred to type
and color and selected for mammoth

slz'e until now they are the largest at

maturity, the best mothers, and the

most· 'prolific breed of swine In the

world.
, The Tamworth Is a red hog, .some
times light or dark, and has rather a

long nose and" very light jowl, with

ears' erect, legs long, with the best ot

feet, . shoulders,
. deep, narrow and

smooili:, body and .sldes long and deep,
_r

_. and back not wide, but flat oil top, and
be�rlng a,heavy tenderloin. The Tam-

-

worths are great rustlers, and are act

ive and wide awake. Theymature early
, and are excellent mothers. They are

great -growers on grass and forage, and

at maturtty they 'are t!he llargest 'of all

'known 'breeds, 'often ",,'Eilghlng from

980' to 1,160 I10unds at 2 years of age.

-One of the greatest demands for the

Tam'Worth In America ls for crossing

on the -sbott, cbtlllky, lard breeds. The

'Tamwortb boar, crossed on any, of

these breeds, produces a pig that at

ten months of age wlll weigh thirty to

one hundred pounds more than pigs of

same age belonging to the lard breeds.

Every breeder, has his fads and hob

bles; these, with the Tamworth man

ager, are size and prolificness. We
wlll ask that If· money anel success Is

the goal YO\l are seeking In the hog

Industry, you try a small experiment
with the Tamworth, that you may be

convtnced.
----�--�--------

Prevention of Blackleg.

ReplYing to an Inquiry by Peter L.'

Jorgenson, of Washington County,

Parke, Davis & Company, the great
manufacturing druggists say:

"Blackleg Is a germ disease, and a

better explanation than we can give

you I� a letter Is covered In. our cir

culars.
"Blackleg is contagious, or catching.

In fact, It is unusually so. The germs of

the disease are very hard to destroy
and when animals once have blackleg

the pasture is often infected for sev-
_

eral seasons. This is almost surely

the' case when the carcass -of an ani

mal that has died of blackleg Is al

lowed to remain without being de

stroyed. ,The carcass of every animal

dying of this disease should be burned

or at least burled, and that as soon as

possible to prevent' the spread of In

fection. There is only one known pre

ventive of blackleg, and that Is to vac

cinate the cattle against It by
_

t.he use

of blackleg vaccine.

"The easiest and bestmethod of vac

cinating Is to use the preparation made

by ourselves, called Blacklegolds,

which Is fully explained in our circu

lars. You wlll read what some cattle

men and veterinarians SllY regarding
the use of' this product, and we can

'recommend It to you as being the very
best preparation ,of Its' kind extant.
Y011 can procure It through your drug

gists, or, tf they fail to have It; from
our branch office at Kansas City.

International Live Stock Exposition.

W. L. Carlyle, dean of agriculture,
Colorado State College, formerly of

Wisconsin, pays a high tribute to the

International Live Stock Exp,os(tion:
"I believe the International Live

Stock Exposition, held annually at the

Union StocK Yards, .Chicago, Is one

of the greatest If not the very great
est factor In Improving the live stock

conditions In America to-day. I know

of no other force that Is so potent In

educating and advancing the stockmen

in America as this, the greatest of all

expositions.' It not only gives the pro

gresslve stockman an opportunity to

compare his methods of breeding and

of finishing stock.with others of his

kind, but It is a deep mine of Infor

mation for the average stockman or

farmer In feeding, marketing and

show-ring methods. I know of no oth

er way that the stockman in this coun

try can learn so well the standards of

excellence In the various breeds 'and

types of live stock as he can by an an

nual visit to this exposition and spend
Ing a week in, close contact wltb the

finest' specimens of the various breeds

that are to be found In tIle world.

"I believe that the exposition bas

been of Inestimable value to our agri
cultural colleges. In no other way

could the colleges have had the oppor
tunitles of showing their worth, as has
been presented by the International.

It has placed them on a footing with

the stockmen that they never had be

fore, nor could have secured'without
the International Live Stock Exposi
tion.
"With the wond�rful facilities pro

vided In the new Exposltio't). building
now nearing completion, no stockman
worthy 'of the name ,c�n....afford to neg
lect the opportunlt't'presented at the
coDilng Internatlonat:::.ln ,Chicago this
fall....:.December ,I to '."

,

WHEN BUYING A CORNSHELL£Il
Inilit on Clean Shelllnil':ThoIoutrh SepanUon, lArll'e Capaci"

'

and Lutlnll Qualltlea. These are Dlstlnctlve Featurel «If
,

'The NEW ·HEIlO

WrI'. ,"'q Ier
rree e.talo••••

!I-hole ana 4-hole Custom and
..
,.-hole.

, 'Farmera' Positive Force-Feed .,hellera

They have Chilled Worklnll Parb .nd otbor DOl" of

Itreneth and convenience. We ma)to Jlono PCJWl!rI,
-

Wood Saws, HUlkeD, hrm Trocki, Manure Spreaden,

etc. We euanntee OIX GoodI!u. WI!Id MI1I1 for Ove

year..
'

APPLETON MFG., CO.,
Verso Street Batavia, ru.! U. S. A.

TIlE SIMPLEST, SAFEST, SURESTAID QUICIEIf
WAY TO'VACCINATE CATTLE MWNST BI.ACIILE8.

lIodosetomGlaaure. lIollquldto.plll.
110 atrlng to rot. Jut IIUttl.pm to lie ptaced
under the akin hr • slnale thtUit 0' the iDstrument.

TO,STOCKMEN-In InJector Ine with 100 .............
... 8a1a b1 AU DraglN. Ll_ r.-Wrllo far Ii.

PORTABLE AND STATIONARY. NEW rEATVRES.
:I to 26-H. P. Onr Special Farm Engine wUl lnteres\ yon.

SA. QTY HAY-PRBSS CO., .29 ,MID St., Kauu""Cit7:-Mo.

CANADIAN LANDS, A����::�.
'

,
The snap you have been waltlng' for--only one man.gets it-320 acres of

choice wheat.Iand in the Milestone district of Assinlbola five miles from sta

tion, good water. Write for lIBt.

E.-L. CAMP, 611 Guar..nt, Bldg., Minn.apolil, ,Iii.,

I

'THE IMPR.OVED

STOCK BREEDERS'

ASSOCIATION'

Of theWheat Bett
WILL SELL

Regist'ered Ca.ttle, Hogs
a.nd Horses'

At Arka.nsa.sCity, Ka.nsas,

NOVEMBER. 16. 17. 18. 1905.

Sale commences promptly !;!,t 1 o'clock �ach day, the following breeders can
.

signing:

POLAN,D-CHINA HOGS •

./

G. M. Hebbard, Peck; Kans.
J. R. Rober,'ts. Deer Creek, Okla.
Fred C. DeMott, Arkansas City, Kans.
C. A. Shields, Derby, Kans.
Wm. Knox, S0!1th/Haven, Kans.
C. O. Parsons, Clearwater, Kans.
L. E. Wooderson, Caldwell, Kans.'
I� E. Knox Nardin, Okla.
GeorgepMllier, 1Ilulr City, Kans.
'Mar!<hall Bros., Burden, Kans.
J. C. Larrlmer, Derby, Kans.

D�OC-.JERSEY HOGS.

J. F. Stodder, Burden, Kans.
Marshall Bros., Burden, Kans.,
C. R. Hastlnp, Milan. Kans.
R. K. Akers, South Haven,_ Kans.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

F. H. Houston, Peckham, Okla.
Henry BerIlne, Caldwell, Kans.
C. E. Moore, Caldwell, Kans.
S, M. McCowan, Chllocco, Okla.
J. H. Cooper & Son, Winfield, Kans.
C. A. Shields, Derby, Kans.
E. Forward & Son. Clearwater, Kans.
F. H. Brown, Winfield, Kans.
Henry Stlnkel, Peck, Kans.

.
HEREFORD CA'rI'LE.

Chas. M. Johnston, Caldwell, Kans.
B. F. RlLrlck & Sons, Jelrerson, Okla.
Neal A. Pickett, Ashton, Kans.

O. I. C. HOGS.

E. Forward & --Son, Clearwater, Kau.
PERCHERON STALLION.

S. M. McCowan, Chllocco, Okla.
Houlear 48476 (82319).

Now Is the time to start a herd, when you can buy cows and heifers Ilke we

offer. at your own price.
Every Breeder of Live Stock, and everyone ,Intere_sted In Agriculture and

the Improvement of Live, Stock, Is cordially Invites to attend this sale and

add encouragement by their presence. Terms Cash unless otherwise arranged

at time of Sale.' For Catalogues and further Information, address the Manager,

Chas. M. Johnston., Catd-well, Kans.
\

We offer a fine lo! of cowaand bred heifers, only a few bulls In

All will be sold without reserve.

ALBERT H. DENTON, Cler�
(Cashier Farmer's State Bank, Arkansas Clty� Kans.)

AUCTIONEERS •• .lAS. W. SPARKS, Mal'llhall, Mo., JOHN D. SNYDER, WID

eeld, Kall•• , A. M. FAIR, Caldwell, K....

WHEN WRI:'TING ADVERT-ISERS, PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER.,
.',

.

I
\
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Mn .... llioentOllmnte-Farmel'1l plo..lnll
tn. their shirt ·oleeveo tn themiddle of
November. .

"All a1"e bound to be more than
pl�Doed with the IhlDI reoulto ot tbe
pa.t 1I('••on'. hal""e.t••"-.�xtraet.

BO���'8�rili�r�:irin�'�k!�8ac������=t.
Thlol. the era of n.oo wheat.
Apply for Informntlon to Superln'tendent of Immigration. Ottawa. Oan'adal or to the following authorizedOlUladlan Government Agents:

... S. CRAWFORD. 125 W. 91b Streel. KANSAS CITY. MO.
Mention this paper.

Merck�n.dlse Broker
Stocks of merchandise of all kinds

bought and sold. Can handle your busi
ness anywhere In Kansas.

J. J. CARTER,
Room 3. Central National Bank Bldg.,

Topeka, Kan••

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
A new Davis cream separator. Ca

pacity 460 pounds of milk per hour.
N. J. SHEPHERD,

Eldon, MI••onrl.

The Woman Who Sews
Bboul4 bave tbe bestSe'll'lng lila
obn.emade. To pro...e tbe "!II.I
dorado"la tbe be.t and lllrhHet
running, 'II'e 'II'Illahip
FREIGHT PREPAID

On 80 days free trial. GU.t.RAN
TillEDFOR 20 YIliARS. Ball bear'

�fln��y�'::I��:J,I::�e'!r��:e::d
supplied 'II'ltb oomplete setot at
taohment.. We kno'll' It '11'111

30 DlIYS :���::t��ne"'ae[�::s::o!;..�n!�JrREf: TRlllL the 80 days trial wnf eose younothing. Bend for8peol..l SewIDII'MaoblneOatalogue ..nd let us tellyoumore ..bont this blll'otrer.

J\mtl@faxblTercan11le€
023 Liberty St.. KANSAS CITY., MO.

HOGS WI LL MAKr: YOU RICH

_BendiO.,
tor a Whole year's frlal.8Uo.;:ry��on�e.:.: ���paper In tht>

BWIlJB BBBBDW:a. LIIlaola- ••-.

THE KANSAS FARMER.
Go••lp Aboat Stock. -.

I·,ROyal. besides the $100 silver cup tor
champion herd of Percherons,· won atOu� advertisement of O. I. d. whlte_, r ' the latter Show. They are now flt'tll1ghogs. A. E. Staley & Sons. Ottawa. a splendid bunch of 60 Percherons forKans., write that they are stlllh avlng their sale to be held at Wichita. on Febbrisk trade on pure-bred pigs and last ruary 21. 190G.week made five good sales. which Is re

garded as encouraging for the whlte
hog trade.

Write the Moore Chemical & M·fg. Co .•
Kansas City. Mo .• for some of their tes
timonials received from the best class
of stockmen and breeders In the United
States. This company Is the original
manufacturer of Car-SuI cattle and hog
dip. and FII-KIll for use on dairy cattle
and horses In the fiy season. Be sure
to get their price list and compare with
the prices on other so-called dips. A '

In spea'klng of the big combinationpostal-card will· bring you what you sale of pure-bred cattle and hogs to bewant, Mention the Kansas Farmer. held at Anthony, Kans .• on November
22 and 23. Mr. Chas. O. Parsons. who Is
director for swine In the South Central
Stock-Breeders' Association. has the
following to say about the offering:·"Thls otrerlng carries the blood of Cor
rector, Keep On. Chief Perfection 2d.
Ideal Sunshine. Chief Tecumseh 2d. etc .•
being sired by such sires as Broad-·
guage, Perfect Boy. L's Corrector. Per
fection Jr.. Fairview Chief and others
of equal merit. The Duroc-Jerseys are
premium-winners. some of them having
won first at Harper Fair last month.
This sale will be full of good things
and bargains will be there· for some•

one. One breeder Is making this a dis
persion sale and Is offering some tried
sows that are extra good In every way.
The other breeders are selecting some

. of their best In an effort to' make this
the. first pure-bred stock -aale at An
thony a. success. as they expect to make
this an annual event from now on.

.Joseph Cond.ell's dispersion sale at
Eldorado was held on October. 31 after
the first storm of the season. which
militated against the attendance ex
pected and a very small crowd was the
result. 'I'he otrerlng went to local buy
ers except a tew of the choicest to Mrs.
Cross, of Erriporla. The 31 head sold
for $1.641, an average of $62,93. the 6
bulls averaged $63.60 and the 26 females.
Included In which were very old Cows
and very young calves, averaged $60.40.

W. J. Honeyman. of Madison, Kans .•
writes as follows to the Kansas Farm
er: "Enclosed please tlnd my check In
payment for my sale advertising. We
had a good sale and I am well pleased
with the service the Kansas Farmer
rendered me. I am especially· pleased
with your represeneative. J. D. Snyder.who Is one of the best men I ever saw
at a sale." Mr. Honeyman Is owner ot
the Sensation herd of Poland-Chinas.
and the sale referred to was the one he
held on November 1.

The only opportunttv to secure stan
dard-bred trotting stock at auction will
be at the closing-out sale of Norwood
Stock Io'arm on next Thursday. Novem
ber 16. The.sale will be·held at the
farm, two and one-hutr tnile� west of
Lawrence. commencing a.t 10 a. m. The
offering comprises 36 head of brood
mares. fillies and youngsters. The pro
prietor of N.orwood Stock Farm. E. A.
Smith. Is orie of. the oldest reputuble
breeders In the West. Look up the ;td
and send for catalogue.

In the Kansas 'Farmer this week you
will note the change of advertisement
of the Gold Standard Herd' of Duroc
swine, owned biY Chas. Dorr. Osage City.
Kans.. He cia ms to, have sold and
shipped more hogs to more States than
any breeder of any breed of hogs In
Kansas, having sold hogs to the ma-·
jorlty ot breeders In Kansas as the ex
hlhlts at the fairs show. He now of
ters 20 glJts bred In the purple. to be
safe In pig by a son of Chief Perfec
tion. Some of the-'gllts are out of Ohio.
Chief Jr.. the breeding of Topnotcher,
some are stred iJy the ;.,.) -poun-I boar,
Honesty, In breeding condition. Ohio
Chief Jr. and Honesty are for sale.
They are good ones If· any breeder or
Carmer wants a good. large herd boar.
Everything s�lpped will· be just as
represented to be; good color, well
built. nice head and ears, good bone
In fact good all over. PedigreeS go
with everything sold.

On Monday, November 6. at McLouth.
Kans;. J. F. Laing held biB dispersion
sale of Poland-Chinas. While Mr Laing
has not been a large breed�r. the ant
mals which he had were front the best
bred families and were all Inflne 'coudt
tion for the sale. The total offering of
pedigreed stuIT numbered ,sixty-one
head and having all ages represented In
the oITerlng the average as a whole
could not be considered an Indication
of the worth of the antmats. There
were quite a number of young hogs
which brought the average down con
siderably. The sixty-one head brought
a total of $322. making a general aver
age of $013.47. The sale was held In the
town of McLouth In a well-situated
livery barn. and the auction was con
ducted 'by Col. James W.- Sparks. as-.
slsted by Col. Harry" Metzger. Mr.,

J. W. & J. :C. Robison. of the White
water Falls breeding farm at Towan
da. make a change In- their advertise
ment this week. It Is good reading.
They now have 140 head of neglstered
Pereberons on the tarm, about one-half
of which are young stallions that are
for sale. They can now sell a few ex
tra good mares also. The Roblsons
have had a very successful show sea
son and ought to feel mighty good. over
It: As mentioned In our report of the
American Royal. they won ten gold
medals out Of the twelve given by the
Percheron society for sp�cla,l prizes at
Topeka. Hu�chlnson. and the Amerlca,n'.

100
.Head
-A"I."-·

Auction
==Cata!ogue Now Ready

For the Big Three Days Blue Ribbon Sale at

St. Joseph,Mo., Nov. 13, 14, 15
MONDAY, NOV. 13. ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

TUESDAY, NOV. 14. HEREFORDS.

WEDNESDAY, N·OV. 16. SHORTHORNS.·

An exceedingly high class offering
consigned by leading breeder" of Kan
sas, Missouri, and Nebra�ka:
Large ofterlng of bnU. and eholee fe

m�le8. SCll.d for catalogue to

D•.R.
.. MILLS, Sale;· Manager,

Des Mokles, Iowa.
Ask your railroad agent for excursion rates.

J
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GOJIB..6.VLT'.

CaiJstic
Bals·am
, ••fl !th. lin

'I'lie .ate•• He., BLISTER. ever used. Tall.e.
She pJaoe ot a1lllnamen.. tor m1Id or .....en &0\1011
Bemo'nll aU Bunobes or B1eml8bee trom H.n..and Vatde. 8UPBJlSEDBS ALL VAVTBII.Y
OR I1IRIftG. lmPMHbU to _IIuH 'CIJf' or blMlMl.
B ...eg bottle sold 18 Warranted to 1(I ..... lI&IIafaccsoD.

PrIce .1�30 per boWe. Bold bl drnUIalB. or_
�'U:PNM. ell....e. paid. 'II'1Sh lull dlrecl;lQu'"

!Arw.s;'�o1:':lm·A��·OI""'l&IId, u

Laing should be commended for the
careful manner In which he took care
'Jf the huyers having provided accom
modations at the best hotel In the town.
Owing to the limited number of thor
oughbred stock breeders present there
was one notable sacrifice, that of the
herd boar. Black Perfection's Son 93491.which should have brought at least
double what he did.

Attentlon.is called In this Issue to the
advertisement of John W. Jones & Son,R. F. D. 3. Delphos. Kans. This firm
are the owners and breeders of "The
.I!'amous Fancy Herd" of Dtiroc-Jerseyswine. '[,he most of our readers. espeeIally Duroc breeders. are acquaintedwith the firm. They write us that they
now have on hand about 100 head of
very fine breeding stock for sale. at
reasonable prices. Fancy Chief 24923
heads the herd. assisted by four other •

good herd boars. He Is surely bred In
the purple. We wish to call attention
esuectanv, at this time. to Fancy KingOrion 36835. strong In the World's Fair
prize-winning blood. He was sired bythe great show and breeding boar •Orion 2d 28813. the sire of more hlghclass prize-winning hogs than any oth
er hog of the breed. He sired Topnotcher 8803A and the noted Tip TopNotoher, the grand champion at St.
Louis. The dam or

:

King Orion Is the
great- show sow. My Choice 50032.- the
first-prize sow In 18 and under 2·1
months claas ; r-eserve champion sow
over one year, and a winner In four
classes at the St. Louis World's Fair.
Her sire was Chief of Ohio 15123. a lit
ter brother of Ohio Chief 8727A. This
sow Is now owned by the above firm
and can be seen at their farm. If you
are looking for a young boar to head
your .herd .or an elegant yearling or 2-

. .vear-otd sow. erther bred or open. they
can suit you. It will pay you to go and
see them; or If you have not the time
to go, write them. stating just what
you would like and they will write youwhether they can supply your wants.

i.

Mr. J. A.· Ayers. Jr.. Washington.
Kans.. Is a good friend of the Kansas
Farmer who is always ready and wlll-

ri§tUluand
P..II
E�i.
Anr p8l'Bon. however Inexperienced,
01lD readib oure either dlo....e with

Flemlne's
Fistula and Poll Evil Cure
-even had old �1lI" that skilled ducto...
have abanduned. .Easy Bnd simple; no
oDttlnll; just a little attention every 1Ifth

�:d;:·O��-::o:t°;'�8r:fihi�e�:�t�t lve!"
1.8vlnll the horse Round and smooth. ".L"i
partloulBl'1I Riven In

. F�::!�f���e�,:r::ret
.

Write U8 for a tree cop,.. Nluety.• I>:
pages, coverln" more thnn Ii hundred vet ..

�����D�un\����au!J�rnbI7 bound, in·

" FLE�I�G IIROS •• Oheml.t..
812 Union Stock Yard.. Ohloa.o.lIl.

A DIP FOR HEALTH. A DIP FOR WEALTH
It Is Un profitable f 0
I'eed Uncumlortable Sfock

Karsolene iB Bure death to lice,
ticks, mite a.nd small vermin of every
kind. Will not irritate or burn the
most tender skin. Leaves the hair in
glossy, silky condition. Invaluable
as disinfectant for stables, hog· and
ben houses. Sold under positive
guarantee. Money ba.ck if not &B
repreleoted. Wrilie us for booklet.

U. S. CHEMICAL MFG. CO.
D.pt.!!. 1421 W.12th St.. K.n...·Cltr. Mo.

SIC K HOG S WA N T E-O I
We buy sick hogs and cu're
them. or setid··a man to
treat your hogs !lnd guar
antee a cure.

SNODDY'S
.

• HOO CHOLERA· CUR�
- never fails.·· Tested and

endorsed by reliable swine breeders ev�rywb"'re.'l're'ltment fa alin ple •.anyoue can' use It•. A $lt.0I?casewill CDre forty bogs •.<Fuli'partlcular!! free•

Agents wanted.. '. .. ..'.... .
.

'.

DR. D. C.,SNODDV CO.
NA.HVILLIE, TIENN., 0", OMAHA, NIE••.
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Grain and hay fed to an unthrifty animal la largely wasted.
Put your unthrifty stock In a thrifty condition, and �e
your thrifty stock do better and pay better, by using ,

STANDARD' STOCK FOOD,
I'T MAKES STOOK 1:HRIV,E.

More than 250,OOQtarmers and feeders have tested and prOved Itsmon�y.maklng value.
They know that It gives live stoek of all kinds a better appetite; tnnes the system;

stimulates the tlow of digestive juices and enables the animal to digest Its feed better,

mor�f;��;,�?�o��!:"�t�����h��'h other It"';1< fo� :rou �l1l1nd that It loob hette .., omelll

hette .., _ley betttl..and I. be�le.. tban an,. othel'-pll1'8", IU'Qngilf'jmore concentrated. .

It Is the Cheapest to Feed, �:ta::'":':r,P;��'!'rl�e�t�nJ�I�':,:�Urb!.·.; ::;;
otherAS�o;��t���._oEnR�11� �eo:�r.-������.p'lI.r:u�':�� ::�r::���. teUU8how-much fttnck you

keep "ml we wl11aend you ourbOcent ,tflCk boo�{ree. 100 PflReBi more tban 200 iUultratlou:Ji l:d

euapters on feeding and care of
a1lldnda�f �ve .tool<. w"l.te_n_'�";';"��"":-�"r.--:-�-ta-ndar-d-St-UC"k""Food_'-a1"I'"

.

STANDARD STOCK FOOD COMPANY, .

1611 Howard St., Omaha, Neb. �:.�m:n� !���"·;I��.;,�i�o��,!,l.
ruib.nnd always speak well.Cor your
f� wheD opportunity presents." .

." WALRlLO. KAY, Otkalooea. JtIUl.

Grand Two Days CombiRation Sale
II

.f
.

.

Pure-Bred Cattle and Hogs.
b)' -----

Harrington Bros., Chas.· 0, Parsons'
and others In connection with the

South CeDtral Stoek Breeden' AaaOelaUoD at

Anthony, Kansas, ,November 22-23, 1906.
Sale to be 'held on the Fair Grounds under oover, oommencing at 1.00 p. m.

each day. No postponement on account of weather. The following breed-

ers consigning:
.

POLAND-CHINAS.

Cba•• O. Par.oD., Clearwater, K•., to
J. B. Free.e, BaJ'lleville, KaD••••..8
J. C. Larimer, Derb)', KaD•..•.....•
Geo; Miller, Bluft Cit)', KtID.·. . • . :0

F. E. Mo.ber, ADtboDT, KaD... .. 1

J. R. Roltert., Deer Creek, Okla ... to
DUROC-JERSEYS, A. Job...., Clearwater, KRa.. . . .. 4

J. W. Getll, Freeport, Ka••....... 4 A. A. ROllle, ADtboD)" KRa•.......• :I

For catalogues or other intorma.tion address,
HARRINGTON BROS., CHAS. O. PARSONS.

Clearwater, KtlD80 Clearwater, K_••

Cattle Managers. Hog MaRagers.
Auotioneers: Col. J. W. Sparks, Marshall, Mo.; Wllliam Arnold, Wichita.,

Kans.; J. B. Hughbarks, Anthony, Kans.
-

Speelal Rate. to StoekmeD at Hotel., _d we are worklac for rate. oa' all

raUroa....

SHORTHORNS.

Harra_stoD Bro•., Clearwater, Ks., 40

_
F. Wolf, Ci'0Dwa)' SprID.., KRa.... '1

J. B. Free.e, BaJ'lle�le, KRa... 1

E. (look, Freeport, KtID•.•
'

•..••. ,. 1
-

HEREFORDS.

Peacock-Axtell Top·Notcher·

Poland-China Sale
To be beld In New Sale P.avilllon,

Newton, Kans., Nov. 24.
60 head of- Royal breeding b7' lIuch boara as Kleven Perfection, Mischief

Maker I Know, C's Corrector, Gulliver and otb,ers.

20 Fall Yearling Gilts sired b7' Klevei'll PerfeQt�on, bred to Mlschle.f Maker

I Know <'* brother to. Meddler) or C's Corrector. /

Fall Boars and Gilts sired by Mischief Maker I Know out of. Doublo 'Sweep

stakes Sow Kansas State Fair, 1110••

Auctlolleers: Col. Ja.. W. Sparks and J. Snyder.

'Catalogue ready November 10. Address:

w. R. PEACOCK,'
•
• Sedgwick, Kans:

Ing .to roport'matters of interest to-;
"our readors from his vloinlty. He hands
us a report of the .sale held �y David

.
Cook at that point on October 81, whioh
seems to have been fairly satisfaotory
when' the weather and other adverse
oondltlons are considered. Most ot the
hogs were sold to Washington County
farmers who 'were not 'breeders but

simply desired some good blood 'With
whloh to Improve their herd tor mar
ket purposes. The tollow-Ing are a few
ot the representative sales:

Sow, Lady Expansion. to L. P .

. Fuller, MorrowvUle, Kans $30.00
Sow, O. K. MaId, to J. VanKirk,
G:r,eenleat. Kans. . .. :.......... 20.60

Sow. Miss Dewey, to D. S. Riley.
Washington, Kans. '" .i •••••••• 19.60

Bow, Black Ann, to D, v�. ·.Riley .. , 20.60
Sow, Maud Light, 'to Geo: Talbot,
Greenleat, Kans: ...•..•... _ ...

80w..Miss Boyer. to E. Fountaine,
Washington. Kan... ; .......•. _ .

Sow; Kansas Beauty. to E. Foun-
taine -. � .. .. 19.60.

SoW;, .No. 63, �o A. C. Lobaugh,
Washington, Kans.......•..... 16. I)

Sow; No. 13. A. C. Lobaugh ... i ••• 16.00
Sow. No. 21. to Adam Schroll,
G'ileenleaf, Kans...•..•.•••.... 16.00

BoWl No. '16. to Manuel Gano,
G:teenleat. Kans.......••••.••. 16.00

Sow., No.6, to Manuel Gano ..... " 16.00
Boq;r. No.2. to F. W. Olson, Mor
rowville, Kans. ••.•••.••••.•.•• 24.60

20.00

21.60

W. R. Peaoook. of .Sedll;wick. Kana..
and Dr. T. J. Axtell, ot Newton. Ka.ns ..

wil' joIn forces and hold' a public sale
of -60 head ot Poland-Clilnas ot roval
bre�ding. The sale will be 'I;�.' In the
new sale pavtnon at Newton. "':<:l1S ..

November. 24. The otrer,lng has been
br8'(J tor breedln.( T""·10(I8e,. (not 'po)'k)
and: wnl be In condItion to improve in
the hands of the'buyer. The blood lines
rem:esentfld are the- best in the United
States. . Twenty fall yearling gilts,
sirlld by Klever's Per!ectlon. halt
briJt.her to Ed. Klever's herd boar.
ThIckset, whose sire was one-halt
brother to Keen On; Klever's Pertec

tlo.n. IIlred by Mr. Peaoock's winners at
the. Kansas State Fair. 1904. winnIng
on:; 7 head shown. 3 firsts. 8 sween

st",lI:ell, and one second, and was only
defeated bv IIOW wh.lch was tull litter
sister to hIs herd boiu,.; MlBo.hlet Maker
I k:l!ow. He has 1':\11 voaICl·fm':"boars and
80WS that are ton..notchers from hIs
sow, Prize 81106. who won ftrllt In class
ani-. two sweepstakes Itt Hutohlnson.
1911.4. These are sired:' bv MIschief
Make I Know. who Is' ·three-fourths
broi.her to Meddler. the grand cllam
pion at St. LouIs. These' alsd go Into
the. sale: One strong. hen.vY-boned

. yearling bon.r by Klever's Pertectlon
dam,'Ladv Wilkes. who as a brood sow

has tew eouals: two good boars sIred
by big Pertectlon, a State FaIr -wInner,
ftr!!�· In cls"s and SWeelJstR.kes. There
will be sprlnll; t·oar It'"i trllts sired bv
Klever's Pertection. !I{I",,,hlpf Maker t
Kn·Qw. C'c Corrector. Gulliver and oth
ers: also a number of sows wIth phrs
at ;'slde bv Gulliver who 'comblnes the
blo�d ot Pertectlon I Know and Miles
Look Me Over. Catalo�e r8A.dy No
vember 10. Addre9S. W. R Pflltcock,
Redrwlck, Kans., and mention Kansas'
Farmer. .

Chas.W._Dingman. Clay·Center. Kana..
held a Poland-China lIale at his home
town on October 211. at WhIch the ton
prl.qer receIved waR nnO. WhIch was Tl8.ld
fol' tile sow. Consolation.' wIth a litter
ot _!lh!'ht nl...... The p''''"ha:"er WIIS O. A.
F�ler. of Palmer. The hi ...he"t nrlce
tor._boars WitS '107.60. I!'lvlm hv Gen. W.
Crook. of CIa'\" Center. tor PhilAnthro
pist.. a 7-months-old son ot Flx'PAn"lon.
A.•& P. SchmItz ot Alma were strong' .

buyprs and. secured the greA.t sow.

'Bettv, a Il;ra.ndd ...ulfhter of Chiet I
Know and Perter.t �ertectlon. the
YOI1n1l' boar Gold 'FIeld and the herd
bOA.r. Keen On Perfection: The lIal. In
detail is as follows:
l:'�Keen.on Perfe"t1on,"::io A . ."

P. Sohmltz. A1ma ,50.01)
,..Wm. BR.ner. Green " 4!1.nll
S. ·H. W. Grlftlth!l. MorIl'A.nvllle lI'O.OO
4..rA.S. M. GII1IR,ford. OIRbur 211.nll
It Wm. R. C"lmll.n. BroulII'htOD 2O.no
8. A. &: P. Sehmlt� lI�.OIl
lI. nUR N..",nn. ClIrton Z1.nn
10. Oeo. McCormIck. Cl,,_v· Center. zn.nll
121. Dr. J. R. PlIrdAm. Pltlmer :11.00
1l1.. rohn Coon�y. Palmer 211.00
1R. 01l"er JonfllO. Smith Center 211.00
17. C H. An"",,,,,on. Clay Center. _ ��,OO
] It. A. & P. Schmitz ... _ ... _ .. RI'i.OO
1!. Dr. '8. P. SmIth. 'Miltonvale fIn.no
PO", H. C. D"wRon. Endicott. Neb... :l�.00
!1. Dr. .T. R. P"r<'hnn ..... '. . . . . . •.. !�. no
21"•.T. Sh"n ..r. ("lAv C..nter: ... _ ... 4�.6'
!lI._ ll'''''.T1k O. Oherll'. C1II.:y' Center .. M.nfl
'•. ('lpo. W. M..Co"mf�k !n.o,
211. H" ..h Cqrlfn. S8.lIn _;... . . . .. 2J.0I
28. Col. ('has. Ragenbach. Morgan

, '·111e... ,
.•.•••••••••••• : .••

!!t. H. W. n..,fflthR.): _ .

:'10. A lex Wrl!l'ht. elAV CElitter .

lI1;-.n ..o. W. V"Co"mick ..... '" .

1Il!; ·,W",. Jll1ndle. Cl ..v Center .

:'Ill. 1'1. R. Rtlmmel. R .. 11 nil. . ; . : .

H"lt h,terpqt In "PhllanthroTllst."
·.'leo W. Cronk�. C'" v \�a)1te" .... 1 (17.�1I

"Com'o)l.t!on,J And litter ot eight.
O. A. Fowler. Palmer .. -:...•.... 25«1.«11

or Value to Horsemea.
Do you turn your horses out for the'

winter? It so, we want tei 'call your at
teo,!lon to a very important matter.
HorRes ,which have been used steadily
at-,work, either on the farm or road,
have quite 'lIkely had sQme strains
whereby lameness or 'enlargements
have been caused. 'Or perhaps new lite
It needed to be Infused Into theIr legs.
GOI�bault's Caustic Balsam applied as

per.. dlrectlQ1ls. just as you are turning
th�.:horse out, will be ot great benefit;
Rnd this 'is the time when it can be
used very successfully. One great ad
va�tage In using ,this remedy is that
atter It Is applied It needs no care or

att.entloll, but does Its work w'ell and
at a: time when the horse I" having a

re!l'l; Of course It call btl ....u.ed with.
equal success ",hUe h�sed are In 'he
st..�le, but m&n7.peqple�ln tUrnlnl' tbelr"hor..!le."o:at-would' UII.' 'C uIUe Ballll.lft It
th87 "erll· remInded otJJt� aDd tid...,.
tiel. J.:-�.'.' N· � .'.,.•••f. .' �

.

'\,
-

!!!!�5!!!!tg!!
.

. fIlsetogetfat.., Tbe-yatand uptothe
rackand eat theirheads offwith the
IdeathaUe..tlltzer 18 what youwant.
Theyare walking Co rn CribB. Dr.
H_ Stook-l1'OOd will put a ateer
Ukethntover'ln the�pl'Otlt ma!qq'
bunch r<>ady and wlll1Dg to la.:r 00-. ,

fat and plent,)" ot It.

DB HESS
STOCK FeeD'
Improveo tbe dlge8uon, the mOlt '"tal pm.
clp1e of .tock I'Rlilng, 80 that the mu:IJilam
amoorit of food I. converted Into�rollt. It t.
the prescription ot Dr, Heo. IlIl.D., D.V .8.)�
containing tonica to.. tbe dl_tlon, Iron fw

�IFr��nth�=t,':n5X�go��UIm=
tbe howel.. It haa the recomm""d:fc:n ell
tbe Veter lnary Coile"..", the Farm pape.... t.
recognized aa ..medicinal tonlo and tauthe
b:r our own government, and 18 1014 _ •
....It"'••u.....toe at ,

, .

51 1!el' lb. In lllO lb. saeIm; {I!z::r.:=:-� lb. pan $1.60. W..I ...

A tableepoonflU • ._; !lay 10r tbea� ho .

Ir;o�:.re,!'�������ri����.rr·
DL ms , CLARK, Ashlud, 0IJii;.
..lie••••turen ofDr. HMIPoIIKrr
_..d_ILo...KIIIor•.

CLOTHING
AT WHOLESllLI:

31 Samples
of Cloth
FREE

10YISUITI·
1.35
P

f'ree Cala log
-Write forJt .t Ol!lce

.

'.UIT Oorle&4er ,hi"
_" 1'..111. aD ..U
...001 bl..oll Tblbel., Jet

, blaok oolor,D"...e.,oot
and IInest tallorln... A

·$7°U�()'OJ
OVERCOAT' J ::�
men. A hea":r 8ooto�
Cbeylot, �2 h.oh•• 10'0"
wltb belt. BeDd toream·

PI$5b�OO
Boy's Suits and Over.
coati at Halt Price
Yon take no' ohano.

In buy In.. your o\ot&ln..
from ou .. Free Oa'alOir:
we ta"ebaOlland refuDd'
you ..mone,. fo .. an:r on,
.a"etaoto..,. ......m.Dt.

W� GUARANTI:� TO fIT
'YOU PI:RI'I:CTLY

We sell nnde",e..r aDd meD'.

turnilhllljfa at taoto..,. prices.
'

OUrFree ClothlD" O..talo.....lth I'

samples ot cloth cost. :ron Dothlq.
Write for It at onoe.

.

��JWcanIde€
K.n•••. City, ...•2:. I.'borty at.,

Worms ill H�gs.
2ft. no
2l!.nll
2�.00
21.110
·21.00.
16.0'

At this season, if your holts. begin ·to :

cough and drag their hind parts and Ire

off feed, it may mean cholera, but more

likely worms. ...

Secu'iTtY'WOrm Powd�r is !!uaranteed to

� or no cost.

Use Security Stock Food (glutenlzed)'''' :..
for growin� animals; for fattening animals,
for work horses; for milch cows. The

foodwon't cost you a cei1i1i'you can't see
'

.,

that Security Stock Food has slved feed,
-

made quicker !!rowth; kept your animals id
better condition, givenmore milk', andmad•
you more monev. Write us if not SaiiS- .

fied and we"Wiiirefund price in full. !2!!
are the sole judge. No questions ask�d.
For five years thisguaranteehasbeen on,every

package sold. It also covers Security Poultry_
Food, Lice Killer, Gall Cure, Colic Cure,.Worm
Powaer,Galf Food, Heave Remedy, Healer and
Rheumatic Liniment. Security prepatatlon,s are
sold bI dealers In almost every town In the

United States. who will recommend them!l!1l:!!!t'
-

and "back up'; Qur guarantee.
-

'

ImDlIS Til. ONLY OLlITINIZ!D &rod roo�.

SECURITY STOCK FOOD co.
MINN.,,"..... MINNA
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

, Yo-oo-ooo.

Have you ever heard the winds go
yo-oo-oo�?

'Tls a pitiful sound to hear.
It seems to chill you through and

. through
With a strange and speechless fear.

-Edith Warner.

Toledo.

ANNA MA.BIIC NELLIS.

If I am not mistaken. there is a very
beautiful and large city near the
southwest comer of Lake Erie. called
Toledo; but I am sorry to say I have

never been there; that is, I never
, "stopped 'oft" at that place. though I
have several times passed through it
on my way Eas't.
Madrid is very centrally located as

a starting point for excursions to his
torical places in Spain. so many re

nowed cities of ancient and modem

times Ue within a radius of 50 mlles

of the Spanish capital. From the Es
corial our American party returned to

Madrid, and spent the following day
in an excursion to Toledo, whlch is 42

mlles In a southwesterly direction. By
rising very early in the.morning. we

were able to "make" the very swift

express train. which arrives in Toledo
in the short space of two hours and a

half from Madrid; that is such swift

travelin� tor Spaniard's. that they get
dizzy in thinking about it. It was July
4, and we were r.tll quite happy in the

thought of celebrating it in Spain.
Two years ago, with my father and

sister. I celebrated Independence Day
in Rome. and we had a large crowd of

Ainerlcans .in the Colliseum by moon

light.
As we came in the vicinity of the

ancient town. the landscape seemed
to rise and become more hilly. until 'it
culminated in the rocky heights on

which Toledo stands majestically and

imperially as though she were com

manding the world. Notwithstanding
its regal appearance in the distance.
it has less than twenty thousand in

habitants; yet the city in the State of

Ohio was "named after" it-at .least,
I' t!dnk so. but am not sure. This

Spanish city is very old-older than

you and I are-in fact the folks there

claim the town was first "platted" by
some Jews from Palestine, some six
hundred and odd years before' the
Christian era.

Below the "majestic" heights ftows
the River Tagus. almost encircling the

city. in a sort of horseshoe curve." The
city itself shows an Irregular Une of

towers. battlemented walls. and quite
ancient houses. It was bunt on a high '

rock whose sides are nearly perpendic
ular. except the portion which slopes
down to the Tagus. This peculiarity
in its location compels some of the
old folks there to claim that it was

originally bunt and intended for the
throne of Hercules. by whom. they
say. the city was founded. but they
did not tell me who brother Hercules
was.

Toledo is somewhat of an ancient
. 'museum, a Pomell of Spain.' and its
" former 200.000 inhabitants, seem to be

. taking a millenial siesta; though in

tact, they have departed forever. To

ledo, as in the case of nearly' every
other town of 'more than 1.000 inhabi

tants, was formerlr the great capital
of the Spanish Empire, and long the
chief city. of Castile and Leon. It has
the distinction. however. of having
been the most important capital Spain
ever had-the present capital. of

course. excepted. To say that it now

appears deserted and lonesome. hard-
'

,

,.:' 'ly expresses its condition. There
seems to be no street which "goes"
fifty feet .In any direction. and the
streets present the appearance of suf
fering from cerebro spinal meningitis
-narrow. dirty. filled with . beggars;
but that description will apply equal
ly well to nearly every city of Spain.
except Granada and Madrid.'

But Toledo, despite its sad looks. is
surely fascinating to the average trav
eler. It is exceedingly :.Jroud of its an-

'THE
cient and decrepit aristocracy with
histories that can never .be wrltten
for lack of time. It is a typical "has
been" with no elegant future to hope
for. Toledo has had three very impor
tant epochs in the past; that of the
Goths, the Jews, and the Moors; but
now it is simply a small city of Spain.
The traces and civil1zation of
each of the

.

three-mentioned races

can be seen all through the city,
but that of the Moor is most
prominent. The Moors were, no

doubt, a very unchristian people, but
they ·eviden.iy built many very fine
and massive edifices in Spain which
seem to live, whlle other works, of all
other peoples, have crumbled to dust.
On looking up at the rocky height

,

from the rallway station, I speculated
quite, a good bit upon how we were to
climb up to those towers in sight
which included the cathedral. the Al
cazar. the palace of the Archbishop of
Toledo, and the other important
bufldlnga. The walls of the old city
rise so precipitously. that entrance
within its gates seemed almost impos
sible. However. we took our seats in
the decrepit old stage. put our money
in the grimy hands of the driver. and
our trust in the good old mules. If
there is such a thing as. reincarnation.
I do hope I'll never have to return to
earth and inhabit the form' of a Span
ish mule. Poor things! They are

used for everything In the nature of
hauling work. and they are treated
worse than the donkeys of Italy-and
I thought the height of cruelty was ex

ercised upon the Italian donkey.
George Washington early discovered
the beauty and lItUlty of the Spanish
mules and introduced them into Amer
ica and they have brought to wealth

mfny ,and many a deserving Missouri
and 'Kansas farmer.
The sleighbells (the usual decora

tion for equipages in Spain) 'jingled,'
and with the crack of the' whip the
six patient old dears started oft on a

lively trot which soon diminished . into
!l funereal walk as we began to wind
up the hill. after crossing the muddy
yellow Tagus-over a hundred foot

high bridge'. At. the end of the bridge
the custom house officers looked on

top of the stage at the baggage. under
our feet. and in every place possible to
conceal any ;;;oods. to see if we were
taking any dutiable merchandise into
the city; but of course. they found

nothing-they never do. except in the
New York harbor.
We crawled up the tortuous street

-all cobblestone-paved, of course. and
I could not help thinking how fortu
nate it was that· Leavenworth and
Kansas City are built on a less elevat
ed plan. as the peaceful heads of fam
il1es would find &Teat" difficulty, after
indulging In the "loving cup," to find
their way homeward at night. without
an experienced and sober guide.
Of course all the windows along the

streets were fillQd with 'eager faces
all anxious to see the foreigners go
by. for the greatest amusement. and
most important event of the day in
Toledo. is to wait for the express from
Madrid to see the queer foreigners
come "rubberlng."
The principal sights for the for

eigner in Toledo are the cathedral,
some other churches. and the Jewish
synagogues. and best of all. but most
important to shoppers are the factor
ies of Toledo inlaid steel. You have
had enough of Cathedrals. for I. have
written about such things from Ger
many. France. Italy., and England.
Enough to ·say that this one is the fin
est cathedral in' Spain. It Is a Gothic
building and was begun before we

were quite young.

In the .s·acristy we saw the favor
ite "Virgin of Toledo." called "Maes
tro Senora de Toledo." Hare. a fa
mous Englishman. says, "She is the
most hideous of all blaek dolls poor St.
Luke is responible for." But. anyway.
she possesses a wardrobe and collec
tion of jewels of unparalleled richness.
When we saw her she was dressed in
a gold tissue entirely covered with
small pearls-genuine ones. of course.
There are multitudes of other inter

.estiag tIlJ.ngs in that old cathedral. but;
to tell th"em all would require the
space of �\ small book, or so. The

1.\

many chapels and beautiful cloisters
w.here the beautiful Rose Mary (rose
mary) fiourishes, are surely worth in
specting. The Spanish peasants think
the herb. rosemary, can dot be esti
mated too highly. Once, they say, it
was a poor. common plant of the field;
but when the Virgin Mary on a wash
day. hung out upon I.t to' dry, the
clothes of the infant Jesus, it became
forever green and fragrant, and full
of virtues.

We went into a dear little garden,
divided from the street and the beg
gars by a high wall. The woman

who "tended" the gate, and Uved In
a small, two-room hovel near by,
brought us chairs and good cold drink
ing water, and entertained 'us while
we finished our eggs and lunch. She
told us how Manuel. her eldest son.
was in the army; Valentina, �er eldest daughter, was learning to make
lace, and she received 7 cents a day
for her work. We received the entire
family history; and then. in return.
she wanted to know who our grand
parents were. The Spanish can be so

polite. She entertained us as if she
were' a duchess. and we her especial
ly Invited guests. But when' we left
she accepted the 8-cent tip I gave her.

, with as much grace and gratitude as

though It had been a $5 bill to an

Amelcan.
.

By this time It was nearing our

train time. and we did not want to
miss the "express." for there was no

telllng how many days it would take
to return to Madrid by an ordinary
train;

.

so we and the mules jingled
merrily down to the station. and had
a glorious view of the setting sun.
'burnishing the Impenlal fortress city
to a mass of gold.

Mountain Grove, Mo.
It is told somewhere that somebody

took another somebody up Into a high
mountain. and sho.wed him all the
kingdoms ot the earth. Well. Moun
tain . Grove Is on the top of a fairly
high range of mountains (Ozark
range) but you can not see a single
one of the kingdoms of this earth and
the average visitor does not care in
the least to do so. for from this city
one can look upon as fair a farming
prospect-all around-as the farming
individual would care to see-or could
find in any State.

Missouri. possibly. could not beat
the whole Union ·of States If in eompe-,

tltlou for a blue ribbon at a county'
fair; but there are many-very many
-quite beautiful spots within her Um
its, which can even please a Kansan.
If BOIDe ot the old and very respect

able farmers of Indiana. New York. or
.

Wisconsin could know of these many
pretty places. they would fall all over
themselves to get here first. and Moun
tain Grove would attract as many as

could find room here. They' would
"buyout" the Mountain Grove folks.
who would immediately come tI'J Kan
sas and "buyout" the Kansas folks.
and the J{ansas folks would go-e-well,
I (;}o not know where they could go
(for there ,is no' better country or

kingdom than Kansas); but they
would soon come back to Kansas and
remain there ever happy afterward..
The KANSAS FARMER man and his

wife spent Sabbath, November 5, at
Mountain Grove, an� met many very
fine people. At the Methodist Episco
pal Church (South) they met J. M.
Kenreigh. who seemed much pleased
to "shake hands" with a KANSAS
FARMER representative. and he said he
had "taken" the KANSAS FARMER for
the past twenty-five years. and If the
good lieavenly Father would spare
him here another twenty-five years. he
would read the KANSAS FARMER unttl
he could "read his .tltle clear to man

sions In the skies." We said we

hoped so. N.

Such a Foolish Question.

Mrs. Neurlch-My husband bought a
lovely' ocean landscape yesterday.
Mrs. Neighbors-Indeed! Is it an

011 or water color?
Mlrs. INeurl"'.... --,..,.,.;oter. of course,

Dldn·t I ;btlt say it �as an ocean land.'
scape?_c:h�ca!!io}J�ws. '

'

',::,�,,.v-

A TIGHT ROOF.

AMATITE is the tightest ready roof
ing known. 'rest it yourself. Write
to-day for sample. Soak it in water

lay it in the sun, allow cinders to drop.
on It-e-submlt it to any other test you
think fit. You' will find it will go
through them ali with practically no

trace of wear or tear. Then, the next

atep is to get AMATITE and put it
on all your buildings.
It wlll keep your buildings dry and

warm. You will have absolute protec
tion, and a roof that will not leak.
Another good point is the fact that

you do not have to hire experienced
roofers to lay It. It is as simple to
put down' as a carpet: We supply
nails and cement with each roll, to

gether with directions' for laying.

AMATITE ON A LARGE FACTORY.

AMATITE Ready Roofing does not
rust. rot. crack or fall oft. Nor does
it come iu small pieces that can be

ripped oft by the wind. It simply
wears out. and the "wearing out" TAKES
MANY YEARS.

AMATITE is just as good whether
used in the East. Wes't, North or

"

.

South-neither climate nor weather
changes affect it. It will give as good

. service in Panama as in Maine. Hun
dreds of buildings everywhere are now

covered with AMATITE. and we have
yet to receive the first complaint.
Now Is the time to put your build

'ings in good shape for the winter. You
can do it economically and satisfac
torily with AMATITE.
Write us. and by return mail we

will ' send' you a free sample so YOll..
can see for yourself just how good
AMATITE really is: Once you Inves
tigate, the subject YOll will use no oth
er ready roofing.
Address the Barrett Manufacturing

Company at New York. Chicago. Phll
adelphia, st. Louis. Kansas City. Al
legheny.' Cleveland. New Orleans.
Minneapolis. Cincinnati or' Boston.

FREE
Genuine
Calendar
Watch
i;;;;Cor
red lime

an7l:;;'ves
day oj
Week,
Montk,
ckanges

,

ofMootz.
'I'ooulckly lutroducetheCelebrated Electric Balm

Toilet. Batb and Complexion Soap we offer t'I"SP. rare
and eXllenslve Calendar Wlltcbes ABISOLlJTRLY
FREE to everyone Bnswerlng tbls adverttsement,
We aleo .end package of BORp. Enclose stam& torsy��. v\���F:s����alg:r�":D��ut.A .

IIW

Pain and Pleallure.
The man who uses ordinary soap tor

them. His razor pulls, the lather dries
shaving has his troubles and plenty ot
on hIs face. and when he has finished.
his face smarts. and stings and itches.
and looks like ·part of a torchlllrht pro
cession. Williams' Shaving Soap avoids'
all this. It makes a thick. creamy
lather. .whtch softens the beard, makes
It easy for the razor. and leaves the
face cool. smooth and comfortable. The
J. B. Williams ce., 'Glastonbury.
Conn .• whose announcement appears In
another column, will send a ,tree trial.
sample of Williams' Shaving Soa,P It
you write to ·them... '

.

"



Belo.,; a Boy.

Sometimes to be a.boy's no fun;
For If you notice. everyone

Expects a boy can get along
And won't take nothln'. ever, wrong!
The other folks-now. ain't this true?

Of course must be attended to

And give their choice. and asked polite;

But boys-"they get along all right!"

When we go vls'tln' some place where

They ain't got beds enough to spare,

They fix the sofa UP for me!
'''Twlll do him nleely,' ma says-gee!
Or when we've cornp'nv, like as not

I'm stuck ott on a wabbly cot·

.Jes' anywhere that's out of sil:rht!
But boys-"they get along all right!"

Or when we drive. I'm crowded In

Till I'm all squoze out good and thin.

"You don't need much room, do you

Roy?"
And I say no, 'cause I'm a boy!
A I'd at the table (jes' like bed).
When things don't even up. plain bread
And butter does my appetite!
For boys-"they get along all right!"

-Edwin L. Sabin, in �Ipplncott's.

Jimmy Fish-Hook.

Jimmy Fish-Hook is a pure Malt.ese

cat. All day long he suns himself on

the stone steps of the entrance to tho

city hospital. Jimmy Uves there with

eight doctors and forty nurses.

He has -made friends with "AuIit

Katy," the old colored woman W!10

cooks for the doctors. When the hell

rings for "meals," he walks down 1 he .

steps as if he were a major-generat,
and purrs loudly at the kitchen door,

Aunt Katy wi11 repeat, "Go '!.jvay, you
hoo-doo." Soon she wi11 laugh a qUf!l!r

laugh as she fills a deep tin pan with

good things for Jimmy Fish-Hook, whll
has been patiently waiting;- knowin?,
well that he will be rewarded. Be

sides scraps of meat and chicken, he'
�ets sweet potatoes and pudding, and

for his dessert a bowl of Diilk. Then

Aunt. Katy wi11 repeat, "Go 'way, you
hoo-doo!" and Jimmy Fish-Hook walks

slowly back to tbe red settee on the

front steps.
He rests on that after eating, unless

a doctor comes out with D newspaper

or a book, and then he moves at once.

No one has to tell him. Jimmy Fish

Hoole knows his manners, and he USEI'll

them.
The city hospital is near a river,

where many men and boys fish. One

day a half-grown Maltese kitten, mew

ing sadly and with a fish-hook fastened

In Its jaw, came up the hospital steps.
Where kitty came from no one knew.

"What a strange patient!" said Dr.

Clary, who had. a little girl who loved

cats, and had been begging for one.
Then Dr. Clary gave kitty some med

Icine to smell that put him to sleep
.as "quick as a cat can wink its eye,"
and cut the fish-hook out. Next he

put some salve and a bandage, and

gave kitty a drink of warm milk, and

very soon the sore jaw was as weil

as ever.

A very funny but a true thing is that

Jimmy Fish-Hook will not eat fish or

eat out of the pan if it has scraps of

fisb in it. He will go bungry first.
Selected.

Likes the Dictionary.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER;-Some time

ago my mother sent to you for a dic-

. j
�:-i
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tionary, lYUt as I did not hear from

you, I tliough maybe the letter was

last; so she wrote you a letter of in

quiry. But since then I bave received

the dictionary and am well pleased
with it. I think ifwill be the means

of secufing a few pew subserlbera for

the KANSAS FARMER, which we think

we can get along without.

Thanking you for the dictionary, I

remain, Yours respectfully,
.

ERNEST CROMB.

Salina, Kans., Oct. 4, 1906

Dr. Thayer's Dilemma.

The late Dr. Henry Thayer, the found

er of Thayer's laboratory in Cam

bridge, was on his way to his office

one winter morning in the early '60s

when the sidewall,s were a glare of

Ice. While going down Main Street

he met a lady coming In the opposite
direction. 'The lady was a strange:.' to

him, althoilgh he was not unknown to

ber. .

'

In trying to avoid each other on the

i�y pavement they both slipped,.and
came to the sidewalk facing each oth

er, with the pedal extremitie� consid

erably entangled. While the polite doc

tor was debating 1D his mind what was

the proper tbing tc say or do under

the trying circumstances, the problem
was solved by the quick-witted lady,
who quietly remarked:

"Doctor, if YIlt1 will be good enough

to rise and pick out your legs, I will

take wbat remains."-Boston Herald.

ShrlekJalr aad Shootlalr'

It Is a comfort to reaJlze when we

hear people talking about "the good
old times thaf used to be," that In some

respects, at least, we show more com

mon sense to-day. One Instance Is In

our attttude toward women.

There was a time when a woman

was expected to shriek and faint In a.l
most any emergency. It was even con

sidered an attractive exhibition of de

pendence. To-day we pardon lack of
nerve and self-possession on woman's

part almost as little as In a man. The

girl who rides and shoots has taken the

place of the girl who used to shriek
and faint.

.

No small factor In bringing this wel
come change about has been the cam

paign carried on by the .J. Stevens

Arms & 'rool Company, 125 High
Street. Chicopee Falls, Mass.. makers

of the famous Stevens firearms, who

have Introduced our girls to the

healthy, upbulldlng sport of outdoor

shooting. The company have Issued a

book illustrating many varieties of
light-weight rlfies. shotguns. and pis
tols. whteh girls all over the country
are using to-day. It contains much
useful and Interstlng Information on

suoh points as the selection. care and

testing of firearms. 'beatdes notes on

ammnnltlon. targets. etc.
We understand the book ylll be sent

free to anyone sending four cents In
stamps, to cover postage.

Veaeeftd Tre. Proteclo1'1l.

Our readers' will notice an advertise
ment of the Hart Pioneer Nurseries, of
Ft. Scott, Kans.. running In this pa
per, regarding an Improved Veneered
"Tree Protector." and Its advantage.

.

We have seen a sample of these

Protectors, and judging from the high
class of testimonials that this fir'm
furnishes, they eVidently' are a good
thing, anti will do all that they claim
of them. such as protecting trees from
mice. borers, rabbits; hot :wlnds. sun-

sc�ld. etc.
.

We notice testlm.onlals from some

of the largest orchardists In t:he
countrv. who are using them, also from
leading hOl'tlculturlsts and secret!!,rleB
of many horticultural soclotles. n(1\'o-
catlng the Protectors. .

If any .,f OUT readers ha"1) trees "1'

shrubs to protect. they Will 1'10 ",..n
to correspond with the above firm.
and get their circulars and samples.

IN GEORGIA & ALAB'AMA, as well as themost prosperous dairyman, the most thriving
breeder of horses, mules, sheep, cattle and hogs, the most expert fruit·grower or trucker
is usually theNorthern or Western farmer,who haa located in thoseStates in recent year�
and applied propermethodsofculture. Thousands ofothersare coming this year and next.

WHY NOT.YOU OR YOUR BOYS. No blizzards. No droughts. Averagetemperature
forty-five in Winter and eigh�y-five in summer. Rain-fall fi�yinches, evenly distributed.
Tax rates low. No hard Winters to feed against. Open sheds.. Ten months pasture,
The"e are but few of the many advantages.

.

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY to duplicate the success of these men down South

through the extension of our main line frOD> Atlanta, Georgia, to Birminllham Alabama'
i':l and betwec;n wh!ch cities twomillion peQple consume farmproducts�"""'�hlaudB ar�
intersecte!l w,tp w,de grassY'valleys, and Inter-penetratedwith strea!"!-.?.L1>ureBtwater.
The allUVIal 8011 of the valleys prodnce the heaViest possible yields 'of clover all grasses
corn, alfalfa, etc., and furnish luxuriant pasture. Thehighlands are ideal for pe�cheB apple�
andother fruits, and themountain laudsa!ford good range for sheepandgoats. La�ds can
be p\1rchased at from $2.50 to $35.00 per acre, near tOWD1 aud good schools. Ter,,!s easy,

'For handsomely illustrated literature ana full Uata 0" propertl A
..

-lUh.r.Qj!ghout
theSouth, address, mentioning thia pa�, '.' ., AtJaut", .J.

J. W· White, G.I.A., portsmouth1Vlrglnia,_or H. B. Bigha� A G.
.

.

rJPa
'_ SEABO RD ,AIR LIN·E �:A.ILwAY.

..

TopekaBU8'••••CoI'.g.
Tbe IIChool that e4ucat.. you for bualneu lI11� and that alway. pte �

.. lfOod poeltlon. StudenUl elll'Oll at anY time. Work for bo&r4 �r:.;: w1ib whU.
'

atten4I.D. lIChooL Compe�nt perllOlIII waya in demq4 at coocl..
.

lot-pap catalope tree-mentlon th1a
paper.

DJIIPARTblWT••
Bookkeep.D.
.hortb.Dd
0 11 Ie",.oe
,Tel pb,.
PeDID.Dsb.p

Judged.
Hicks-He's very wealthy.
Mrs. HickB-Yes, and very stingy

and economical.
Hicks-Don't be sure 'of that. You

can't judge a man by his clothes.

Mrs. Hicks-I don't. I'm judilng
him by his wife's clothes.-Philadel

phi� Ledger.

They who know not how to act

agreeably, though they 'have learned'

many things, are still ignorant.

To 'those of our readers Interested In
the purchase of fruit-trees for this cli
mate, there Is nothing better grown
anywhere than that offered by the
Wichita Nurseries. Wichita, Kans.

They make a specialty of selling di
rect from the grower to the planter,
a big savlag. to the buyer. Write W.
F. Schell, ·Wichlta Nursery, Wlcbita,
Kans., for further particulars.

SPECI.AL
HOME
SEEKERS
EXCURSIONS

OCT.' 17, AND NOV. 7.
On the above dates Bp�ial

homeseekers' excursion rates

have been authorized from Ohio

and Mississippi gateways to

points reached by the Southern

Railroad and MoblIe a Ohio
Railroad. Round trip tickets

will be' 'sold at the remarkably
low rate' ·of 80 per cent of the

standard, one-way rate-Iesl

than half .fare for the round

trip. These excursions present
excepUOnal opporburlUes t.
homeaeekers to personally In·

spect the rapidlJ cr.wt.,
South, I!l1d to chQI)M h.�..
which are the b_t III the Uatt
'ed States.

LANDS ARE CHEA'P
Full Information COIlcernJDc

properties, buin.. ope.lap,
rates, etc., upon request.

M. v. RICBA ..D8.
Land and Ind�trla1�., "ublapoa, D.O.

(JB 4.S. S. (lB.&8., 111. A. IIAT&
A.&t. Land 01: Ind, Dept.· .... lEt. LDd .1nd.
122 ChemIcal 1I1dg. Dep. 1211 Dear·

St. Louis. bora' It. Clllcqo

�...............r

The Rlcht Road
from Kanaas City to Chlea8'o, ·St. Paul.
MlnneapollB, Dubuque and Des Moines
IB the Chicago Great Western Railway.
Three well-equipped, trains dally. Best
of service. For further Information

apply to Geo. W. Lincoln, T. P. A..

7 W. IItb St., Kansas City, Mo.
.

The Kansas State

Agricultural
College

OFFERS courles In Agriculture, Dom_Io

Science, GeDeral SCience, Maobanloal

Engineering, Electrical Englneer1:ar, A.rolll

tecture and Veterinary Sclenoa. Also IIl.n·

courle. In Acrlculture, Dalrylnr _d D0-

mestic Science. Addmllllion dlrect from .he

country schools. A preparatory depart
ment llJ maintained for perllOUI oveJ.' el&'h.
een. Neceuary expense. low. OaWop.
free. AddreBB

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
BOX 50. MANHAITA"",KANS

110
EXCEn
FARE
011 AIV
TRAil

'.rhree ]mprea. TraIna E••t :e:v..,. DQ'
In the Year. Pullman DraW'1DC Boom

Sleeping Cara on a.1J. TraIna. Trana-Con

tlnental Tourlat ear. le.ve Cbloago Td.o

Weekly on 'l'ueadaJ'a and SUnda� ..,

2:80 p. 'm._dWedneadaya at 10:86 .....

cmCAGO TO BOSTON

WITHOUT CHAKGE.

Modern Dining Cara .erving meale on

Individual Olub PI_, r&ngina' In prioe
from 86 oents to ,1.00, alao aervloe a Ja

Carte. Coft"ee andS_dwlohes,atpopulu
prices, served to puaengeraln their .....

by walten. Direot Une to Port WQDe,
Pindl.,., Cleveland, :BrIe, B�o, Boola.

e.ter, Syracuse, Binghamton, Scranton.

NEW YOBJ[ CITY, BOSTON
AlID .ALL POINTS EAST.

Bates .Alwa� The LoWHt..

Colored Porten'ln uniform in atten4&nae

on all Coach Passengen. If J'ou contem

plate a trip East call on aD.7 oonv8D181i'

S'loket Agent, or aciclreas,
JOHN Y_ CAI·AH·AN, Gen. Aa't.,

118 Adam. St.. Obloeao,m

Kansas City Southern Railway,
LOWEST RATES EVER MADE TO

K. s.

Southwest Missouri, Indian Territory, Arkansas,
Louisiana and TexaS.

DATES OF SALE-November 7 and 21, December 6 and 19.

STOPOVERS on going and return trips.

L MIT· 21 days from date of sale.

'The tide of ImJiDlgration has turned to the South, where lan-d is cheap

and crops abllndant-The Land of Fulfillment. No other section of the

country promises such great returns from products of the solI and In

creased values.

IT's WORTH YOUR TIME.

Write �or free illustrated llterature.

H. D. DUTTON, Trav. p.... Agt. S. G. WARNER, G. P. and T. A.

Kanlal CIty, Mo.. Kanaa. City, MOo

·F. E. ft·OESLER,.Trav. ·Pa... and Imlg'n Agent,
.I Kan... City, Mo. �
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

'l'he Pnth the Cnlf Mnde.
(Reprinted by request.)

One day through the primeval wood,
A calf walked home, as good calves

should;
But made a trail all bent askew,
A crooked trail as all calves do.

Since then two hundred years have
fled.

And, I Infer, the calf Is dead.
But still he left behind his trail,
And thereby hangs my moral tale.

'1'he trail was taken up next day
B:I[. a lone dog that passed that way;
And then a wise bell-wether sheep
P'ur-su ed the trail o'er vale and steep,
And drew the flock behind him, too,
As good bell-wethers always do.

And from that day o'er hill and grade
Through those old woods a path was

made;
And many men wound In and out,
And dodged and turned. and bent about
And uttered words of righteous wrath
Because 'twas such a crooked path.

But still they followed-do not laugh
'.rhp tlrst migrations of that calf,
And 'through this winding 'Woodway

stalked
Because he wobbled when he walked.

·Thls forest path became a lone,
That bent, and turned, and turned

again;
Thl!' crooked lane became a road,
Where many a poor horse with his load
Tolled on beneath the burning sun
And traveled some three miles In one,
And thus. a century and a half
They trod In the footsteps of that calf.

The years passed on In swiftness fieet;
The road became a village street;
And this before they were aware,
A city's crowded. thoroughfare;
And soon the central street was this·
Of a renowned metropolis.
And men two centuries and a half
Trod In tho rootstepa of that calf.

Each day a hundred thousand rout
Followed the zigzag calf about;
And o'er his crooked journey went
'I'he trafflc of a continent.
.A hundred thousand men were led
Bv one calf near three centu rf es d.ead.
They followed stili his crooked way
And lost one hundred years a day;
For such great reverence Is lent
To well-established precedent.

A moral lesson this might teach,
Were I ordained and called to preach:
For men are prone to g-o It blind
Along- the calf paths of the mind.
And work away from sun to sun
To do what other men have done.

They follow In the beaten track:
And In. and out. and forth, and back:

.

And still their devious CO'lrse pursue,
'1'0 keep the path that others do.
But how the wise old wood gods laugh
Who saw the flrst primeval calf!
Ah! many things this tale mf srht teach.
But I am not ordained to preach.

-Sam. Walter Foss, In Ex.

How to Keep a Child's Confidenc�.
There is scarcely any problem of

more importance to those. who have
t.he care of children. For the child
himself, a relation of frank and close
intimacy with some one wiser and
more experienced is almost as neces

sar-y to normal moral growth as open
pores are to bodily health. For the
parent, such. an intimacy is the most
delightful reward of care and selt-sac
rifice.

Confidence can not be commanded.
It is idle to say, "Mother wants you to
tell her everything." Actions-the lov
ing, sympathetic, tactful actions of one
day with another-speak louder than
words. In the case of suspected mts
demeanors, commands are absurdly fu
tile. The mother- then, is not a moth
er only. To the child's apprehensive
eye she is prosecuting attorney, jury,
judge, and sheriff, all in one. Only
heroism could confide in so formidable.
a person. To demand the confidence
is to put before the child the tempta
tion to downright falsehood-a stum
bling-block, indeed, to lay in a weak
baby's way! The unraveling of child
ish sins is a difficult matter, and reo

qulres an unusual combination of tact,
patience, and judgment. The child's
confidence, if long held and deserved,
may help the parent in such a crisis.
But it is seldom wise or fair to de
mand it.

Probably most of us lose-forfeit
our children's confidence earlier than

.. Vitt realize. At the start we have it.
The tiny child is so imitative, so prat
tling, so eager to tell and show, so full
of nursery and kindergarten babble!
Imperceptibly he changes. Almost be
fore we have begun to appreciate his
artlessness we find him becoming se

.cretlve. How has it happened? Whose
fault 111 it 1

THE KANSAS FARMER. NOVEMBER 9, 1905.

Partly, no doubt, it is the natural
growth of individuality in. the little
soul, and should be respected. Part
ly, perhaps, it is the result of bad com

panionship outside and must be
watched and guarded against. But
largely it is the result of the older peo
ple in his own home.
A child's confidences are not treated

lik.e the confidences of an older person.
Bringing them in all sincerity, he is
fortunate if they are not interrupted
by a burst of laughter from his listen
er. Perhaps a third person is called
in, on the instant, to hear what a droll
blunder he has made. Or, if he suc

ceeds in securing an attention that
seems serious for his little perplexity,
he overhears when he has gone to bed,
the whole episode retailed for the
amusement of the family below. A
sensitive child resents the breach of
trust. He may not be able to analyze
the feeling, much less put it into
words, but it does its hardening work,
none the less, and his next appeal for
help will come more slowly and with
more reserve.-Ellen Conway, in Ex.

A subscriber aska for a recipe for
malting chilli-"the kind the Southern
ers make." Also a recipe for making
hot tamale. Can any of the readers
of the KANSAS FARMER furnish them?

Tested Recipes.
.

Sponge Oake.e--Two cups sugar, 6
eggs, 1 cup hot water, 2% cups flour.
sifted twice, 2% teaspoons baking pow
der; fiavor; salt. Beat yolks and su

gar % hour, then add hot water; then
4% well beated whites; 1112 whites for
boiled ice:-Mrs. R. M. Woonacott,
Monroe, Mich.

-

Fudge.-Two cups sugar, 1 cup milk,
1 square of bitter chocolate. When
ready to' take off add butter size of a
walnut. Pour into a buttered tin and
cut.-Mrs. R. M. ,Woonacott, Monroe,
Mich. .

Roll Jelly Cake.-Three eggs beaten,
3 tablespoons cold water, then beat a

little, l' scant cup granuated sugar, 1
cup fiour sifted twice, 1 teaspoon bak
ing-powder, any flavoring deslred;
bake in square tin and roll while hot.
I spread a tea towel on 'table, then
when the cake is baked, loosen from
edges of tin and turn on cloth; have
ready the jelly and spread quickly so
as to roll while hot; with the towel
the cake can be rolled easily.-Martha
Ringe, Los Angeles, Cal.

.

Hard-Tfme Pudding.-Three eggs, 1
cup sugar, % cup grated chocolate, 1%
pints milk; beat the eggs till very
light, then add sugar, chocolate and
milk; put it on the stove and when
it comes to a boil add 4 tablespoons of
cornstarch, stirring constantly ttll
thick; remove from fire, put in a dish
and sprinkle with cocoanut.-Mrs. Eu·
gene Caywood, Vassar, Okla.
Chow Chow.-Chop fine or run

through a small meat-grinder 1 peck
of green tomatoes, 1 head of cabbage,
6 onions, 5� red peppers and 3 stalks
of celery; sprinkle over chopped to
matoes 1 cup of salt and let stand
over night, then drain water off anti
add to the above 2 pints of sugar, 2
tablespoons of ground mustard, 4 tao
blespoons of white mustard-seed, 1 ta
blespoon each of whole cloves, ground
cinnamon and allspice, 1 teaspoon "If
black pepper; cover with vinegar and
cook % hour, seal hot.-Mrs. Ed. Nord
strom, Lyons, Kans.

ltlcClure'. ltlngnzlne Free-Three
Months' TeNt Offer.

"Take the magazine at my risk!"
"It costs you nothing for three

months."
.

Mr. S. S. McClure, editor of the well
known and popular McClure's Magazinehas made this IIbera.l and unusual offer
thr-oughout the country.
When a man Is willing to send "the

gOl)ds" on trial, he must have some
confidence In them himself.
As a matter of fact, McClure's Magazine Is so well-known and so well-likod

everywhere, the only wonder Is that
every family has not subscribed long
ago.

Th� pla.n I" this: By merely ftlllng
out and malllhg a coupon, you can getthe magazine for three months as a

FROM GIRLHOOD' TO _WOMANHOOD
Mothers Should Watch the Development of Their Daughters

Interesting Experiences of Misses Borman and Mills.

Everymother poaseseea lnformation aebel �nd as I bave heard that you can give
which is of vital interest to her young helpful advice to girls in my condition, I am
daughter. writing you."-Myrtle Mills, Oquawka, Ill.

Dear Mrs. Pinkbam:- (Second Letter.)
Too often this is never imparted or is " It is with the feeling of utmost gratitude

withheld until serious harm has result- that I write to you to tell you what your
ed to the growing girl through her valuable medicine has done for me. When I
ignorance of nature's mysterious and wrote you in regard to my condition I had
wonderful laws and penalties. consulted several doctors, but they failed to

understand my case ana I did not receive
Girls' over-sensitiveness andmodesty anybenefltfrom their treatment. I followed

often puzzle their motliers and baftle y_our adviclf, and took Lydia E. Pinkham's
physici&ns, as . they .so often withbold Vegetable Compound and am now healthy
their confidence from their mothers and well, and all the distressing symptoms
and conceal tbe symptoms which ought which I had at that timehavedisappeared."-
to b told to th' h·ci t this Myrtle Mills, Oquawka, Ill.e eIr p y81 an a

Misa Matilda. Borman writes Mrs.critical period. Pinkham as follows:When a girl's thoughts become slug-
gish, with headache, dizziness or a dis- Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-

·t· to 1
.'

b k 1
" Before taking Lydia E. Pinkham'sVege-POSl ion seep, pams In ae or ower table Compound my monthlies were irregu-limbs, eyes dim, desire for solitude; lar and painful, and I always had such

when she is a mystery to herself and dreadful headaches.
,friends, hermother should come to her .. But since taking' the Compound my head
aid., and remember that Lydia E. Pink- aches have entirely leftme, my monthlies are
ham's Vegetable Compound will at regular, and lam gettia� strong and well. I
this time prepare the system for' the am tellin� all my girl friends what Lydia E.

coming change, and start themenstrual Pinkham s Vegetable Compound has done for

period in a young girl's life without
me."-Matilda Borman, Farmington, Iowa.

pain or irregularities. 'If you know of any young gid who
is sick and needs motherly advice, askHundredsofletters from young girls her to address Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn.and from mothers, expressing their Mdt 11 h d t ·1 f h""atitude for what Lydia E. Pinkham's ass., an e er every e 0.1 0 er

... symptoms, and to keep nothing back.Vegetable Compound has accomplished She will receive advice absolutely .free,for them, have been received by the from a source that has no rival in theLydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., at experience ofwoman's ills, and itwill, itLynn, Mass. followed. pnt her on the right road to a
Miss Mills has written the two fol- strong, healthy and happywomanhood.

lowing letters to Mrs. Pinkham, which Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
will be read with interest: pound holds the record for the greatest
DearMrs. Pinkham:- (First Letter.) number of cures of female iUs of any
"I am but fifteen years ofage, am depressed, medicine that the world has ever

bave dizzy spells, chills, headache and back- known. Why don't you try it?
L,dla E. Flnkbam's Veletable Compound Makes Sick Women WeU.

test. At the end of that time, If you
like It send one dollar to the publish
er for a year's subscription,
If you do not want It longer, at the

end :>f the three months, just write and
Bay so, telling why you don't want It
and the three maga.zlnes already re
coived will not cost you a cent.
'I'h is Is the first time a magazine has

ever .advertised an offer like this-we
sav magazine-yet It Is hardly right to
call McClure's a magazine-It Is a book
·_just about 300 pages, every month, of
the most Interesting, brilliant. Instruct
ive reading to be found In this or anyother country.
It Is a pleasure to endorse a magazine like McClure's and a pleasure to

recommend to our readers the kind of
magazine we like to read ourselves.
McClure's has special representatives,

writers, artists and photographers.wherever big events are happening. No
expense Is spared to get the tinest il
lustrations; In fact, McClure's has Its
own reg-ular staff of talented artists
and writers constantly designing and
writing new and Interesting features
for the pages of this most enterprisingand up-to-date magazine.
President Roosevelt, ex-President

Cleveland. Gladstone, Mark Twain,
Rudyard Kipling, Huxley. Tyndall. Gen
eral Miles, Arch Deacon Farrar, Walt
Whitman, Bret Harte. A. Conan Doyle(author of the "Sherlock Holmes"
stories), Robert Louis Stevenson, Nan
sen,. the great Arctic explorer, and oth
ers equally famous, have all written for
McClure·s.
Its stories are by wetl-Jcnown au

thors of good standing. Its articles of
political and public Interest are by not
ed men of affairs.
"The Railroads on Trlal"-t'Pat Is the

aubfect of a m�"' �mportant ·serles of
......... '

'

articles now being contributed by Ray
Stannard Baker-every landowner and
every shipper should read this series
There Is good material In the b�ys

and, girls of to-day-but they must
have good reading. Boys and girls
raiser] on such reading as McClure's
will never acquire a taste for cheap,
tras)1y, unwholesome literature.
Men and women who read McClure's

are .kept In touch with the outside
world at Its best. No "getting rusty'"for readers of McClure's. .

We cordially recommend that every
reader of our paper accept this three
months' trial offer of .Mr. McClure's. W",
are glad to feel that our readers are
the class who have a taste for such
high-class reading as McClure's Mag
a.zlne-It speaks well for us, as well as
for them.

.

Don't miss a good thing, especiallywhen you get a chance .to try It three
months for nothing. Find their adver
tisement which contains the coupon
flll It out and send It In to-day.

'

THE INTERNA"I'IONAL SUNDAY
SCHOOL LESSON.

Fourth Quarter.' Lesson VII. Ezra
8: 21-32. November 12, 1905. '

Ezra's Journey to Jerusalem.
Ezra was a savior of Judaism. It

was a crisis in the national life. Sev
enty years had passed since the return
from the captivity. Zerubbabel, the
prince of Judah, had left the little col-

.

ony in Jerusalem, and gone back to

PILES FISTULI-if�:d';oI�:::101t:s��lfytn'::''I'rs�\rsg3�r��� 10 10lEY
DI•....E. OF WOMEN 'y:"-tiUiED-tI��J RECTUM; .110 132·pag. Iliultrated treatiae on ioiii_
,._ .�, II�""" • o. Drollllnint D"DII lured II, our mild method, .

. NONE PAID A CENT TILl�\ I",:"s'umllh thll, it.... -.nd lett.,. on IPDllcltion. TILL .OUR'!D" ; DI•• '.011'01 '�', ":<{.'I, .1..oa.aOtlkll 8t·L_K.n••• City. Mo., .nd �
.

'
. _. '�'.__.v .

0.. In,..... at. 'Loul.. Mo.
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Babylon. his birthplace. to end his

days. The detenses of Jerusalem were

still unfinished.' There was II. sort of

ereeplnj: paralysis of Indifference In

Church and State. There �as no en

thustasm, no sturdy faith. There was

a widening gap between nobles and

rustics. Paganism was making subtle

Inroads. The days of the Hebrew

State and religion were numbered.

Then appeared the "second Moses."

The noblllty of Ezra's personal eharae

ter and his worth to his nation can

hardly be overestimated. He put an

Imprint upon his Church which It

bears to this day. And as Ohrlstlan

Ity is evolved from Judaism. Chris

tianity itself may be said to bear to

some extent the marks of the "good

scribe."
The character and a.chlevements of

Ezra would furnish material for a shin

Ing and llatriotic lyriC. He was' such

stuff as reformers are made of. "He

had prepared his heart to seek the law

of the Lord and to do It and to teach

in Israel statutes and 'judgments." He

was a man who could bring things to

pass In spite of most unfavorable con

ditions. So that a heathen monarch

put a carte blanche order into his

hands for such supplies and money as

might be necessary to the success of

his enterprise.

Ezra's splendid faith and courage

shine out in the very inception of his

delicate and dangerous enterprise. His

path grows brighter as he crosses a

thousand miles of Bedouln-lntested de

sert. It reaches Its full splendor as he

enters the Holy City and discharges

his duty with unswerving and noble

patriotism. Ezra's discretion is shown

In his three-days pause at the River

Ahava. and his careful Inspection of

his company. and his reenforcing it

with representatives of the priest

hood. before starting on the march. His

decllnlng the armed cavalcade supplied

by the king to guard the caravan was

a triumph of faith and prayer. The

dangers were real and great. The fact

that t.he company was treasure-laden

was matter of common report. and

there were robber bands In the way.

But the journey was essentially a re

ligious one. Ezra believed that the ed

ucational power of the movement

would be discounted if he leaned upon

the arm of fiesh. He had ail assur

ance of safety before he started. How

modest the record: "So we fasted and

besought our God for this and He was

entreated of us."

tt33

The conditions which Ezra found on

entering Jerusalem were deplorable In

the last degree. All civic pride and na

tional hope were gone. The people

were utterly dispirited. . All radiant

prophecies were unfulfilled. The city

was defenseless; no gates. no walls.

Predatory bands made Incursions nt

will. ·.1"ney left their dead and wound

ed In the streets and carried away

captives. to be sold Into slavery. Un

der these condttlons .fatth falt�red. re

ligious services were omitted. and as

usual mutual suspicion and Internecine

strife had begun.
Ezra was God's man for the hour.

then striking hi Jewish history.

�AKA'AMAZOO,
.
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0.. WO....OL.,... We will sell you, freight prepaid,
direct from our faa-

Pr.lllent•••••••.J(n."�nlu. :arowa,lIII1buI tory any Kalamazoo Stove or Range on a

�!�:==:::::::::iift.ld:�""':e 380 Days Approyal Test
��...�� :::::::�;;.':'K�it.=:,ata__a:

•

...udltor •••.•••••J(n.G�L.lID7l1er.Cawkvat7
Weparantee;under a t20,OOO bank bond. tbat

tbere Is no better stov" or ranK" made. and we

Ave you from $5 to $40 on eV817 purcbsae. be

cause we save J't1U all middlemen's, jobbers'
and

dealers' profits. We·remanufw-a. not "mail

order dealers:" we own and operate one of tbe

larrest and best equipped stove factories In tbe

world' we parantee tbe hill:b QuallUO of our

product and sbip on trial.

aE.O A POSTAL CARO FOR CATALOGUE .0. 188.

Esamin8CM1f complete llne orran�. stoves and heaten. Dote
thehigh qualityand low l:!ce and ....

fr 110% to 60% All Kalamazoos are shipped ....I.ht
.... '.1 ... blacked. poUshed

an ready ror use.

A11u:,ur cook sto;es and ranges are equipped with patent
Oven Thermometerwhich makel baklac easy.

KALAMAZOO ITOVE CO.. Manutaolunn, IW.AIUZOO••CHIUII.

W"rD6a6ly ca" ...,W� tD II,as,d ...$I_' i"_ ......MilfMwMM.

No Smoke-No Smell
Wouldn't you like to be rid �f both
fore'ver? You will when you get a

Moores'Range
Just a slight pull on the chain and

up comes the Hinged Top, forming
a hood which draws all smoke or

odors back into the range. thus pre

venting their escape into the room.

This is the handy'war to broil,
toast or fix the fire. It IS Moore's

Patent and can be had only on

Moore'S Ranges. Then there is

Moore's Accurate Oven Thermometer:
just try it once and you will never

,\ be without it. It does away with

�.. guessing' and makes baking and
roasting absolutely sure ..

•
, •

• 8:e�0��8 !'t��:�s��e.ft:��ea�:
almost indestructible. Thev econ

omize fuel wonderful!y and save in so many ways

that they actually repay their cost in a short time.

Moore's Are you plannlnlr to buy

Sto'''es either a cooking or heatin�
'Y' stove? Be sure to see Moore 8

AIw,oovs' complete Hne-the latest-the
'"'\7..' most improved-the best forall

Please purposes,

Write tod.(ror a free 0::flu or "Th. Wife ....d Th.

�::'�!�:ste;���1��id�n�!\ryll��i::'���l�o��I�o��
would Ukc.lo know about stoves.

.

Joliet S!OV6 'Works, 509 Benton St. Jonet. 11

From the Sonnet. from the Portogneae.

I.

I thought once how Theocrltus had

sling
.

Of the sweet years, the dear and
wished-for years,

Who each one In a gracious hand ap ..

years
To bear for mortals old and young;
And, as I m.used It In his antique

tongue,
I saw, In gradual vision through my

. tears.
The sweet, sad years, the melancholy

years,
.

Those of my own life, who by turns

had flung
A shadow across me. Straightway I

was 'ware.
So weeping, how a mystic shape did

move

Behind me. and drew me backward by
the hair;

And a voice said In mastery, while I

strove,
"Guess now who holds thee?" "Death,"

I said.
But there,

The silver answer rang, "Not Death.
but Love."

VI.

110 from me. Yet I feel that I shall
stand

Henceforward· In thy shadow. Never-
more

Alone upon the threshold of my door

Of Individual life, I shall command
The uses of my soul, nor 11ft my hand

Serenely In the sunshine as before,
Without the sense of that which I fore-

bore- .

Thy touch upon my palm. The widest

land
Doom takes to part us, leaves thy heart

In mine
With pulses that beat double. What

I do .

And what I dream Include thee, as the
wine

Must taste of Its own grapes. And
when I sue-

God for myself, He hears that name of
thine,

.

And sees within my eyes the tears of
two.

XXXV.

If I leave all for thee, wilt thou ex

change
And be all to me? Shall I never miss
Home-talk and blessing and the com

mon kiss
That comes to each In turn, nor count

It strange,
When I look up, to drop on a new range

Of walls and floors, another home than
this?

Nay, wilt thou fill that place by me

Which Is
Filled by dead eyeet----;-7der to know

change? '-..coJ
That's hardest. If to'� .rtquer love, has

tried,
To conquer grief, tries more as all

things p� ......,,�. .�'
For grief Indee\t�e<l::_;"'" r'--"< . .grlef be-

side. '\. a

Alas, I have grle ......;_.
-. J.lm hard to

love. , �
......

Sim pson - Eddyston e

Blackl:JWhites
Standard dress-goods for 63

years. Every pattern is good,
and there are hundreds to choose

from. Everyone is printed in

absolutely fast color. Will not

wash out or fade out.

E
.

£.
Ask :yo14r aealer/or

1\bV�"'O�T Simpson-Edanton. Blat
.
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,UDI�& n Three generations of Slmpsons have
- made Simpson Prln Is.

.
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Yet love me-wilt thou? Open thine

heart wide,
And fold within the wet wings of thy

dove.

XLIII.

How do I love thee? let me count the

ways.
I love thee to the depth and breadth

and height
.

·My soul can reach, when feeling out of

. sight
'

• For the ends of Being, and Ideal Grace.

I love thee to the level of everyday's

Most quiet need, by candlelight.
I love thee freely, as pure men strive

for Right;
I love thee purely, as th�y turn from

Praise.
1 love thee with the passion put to use

In myoId griefs, and with my child

hood's faith.
I love thee with a love I seemed to lose

With my lost saints. I love thee- with

the breath,
Smiles, tears, of all my life! and, If God

choose,
r shall but love thee better after death.

-Elizabeth Barrett Browning.

AMERICAN LITERATURE PRO

GRAM •

Famous Women.-Elizabeth Barrett

Browning.

Roll-call-Quotations

Browning.
I. Elizabeth Barrett.

II. Reading-Selections from Son

nets from the Portugese.

III. Elizabeth Barrett Browning.

Elizabeth Barrett Browning. Eng

land's greatest woman poet. was In

jured when young. The most of her

life was spent in seclusion-without

companionship and sunlight-and lit

tle of real life came to her. But real

genius can not be hid. She wrote and

published her poems. They were read

and appreciated by Browning who

wrote to her and praised her work.

This led to a correspondence-and

finally. to a life union of the two po

etic souls. The plarrled life of the

two was most 'beautiful. Elizabeth

Barrett's 'beautiful soul was nourished

by love and grew and blossomed; and

as a result. her finest poems were pro

duced. Health and joy came back.

and In her own words. "Love turned

the dial backward and the joyousness

of girlhood came again to her." But

she paid dear for this joy. Slie for

feited the love of lier father. she was

discarded by her brothers, treated

coldly by her sisters. She left a home

of plenty. where was luxury and every

comfort money could buy for the home

of the poet. where every penny had to

be counted,. and strictest economy

practiced. The last fifteen years of

her life was real life, and at last she

went peacefully to sleep with her head

pillowed on the shoulder of him who

had "brought her back to life and

light."
The Sonnets from the Portugese are

unrivalled of their kind in the English

from

.\

language. She wrote them after her

engagement to Mr. Browning. but he

did not see them until some time al

ter their marriage.
It will be Interesting to have the

first paper include her life befo:re she

became Mrs. Browning. then have the

reading of tlie Sonnets-as many as

the time permits-afterwards a paper

Including the last fifteen years of her

life. It will also be Interesting to

compare the poems written before she

became Mrs. Robert Browning with

those written afterward. and notice

the Infiuence her love had upon her
.

writings.

Mrs.

Mutual Improvement Club.

The Vermillion Mutual Improve
ment Club began the year's work Octo

ber 10 with many encouraging fea

tures. namely. increased enrollment.

good attendance. and well-prepared

lessons.

We have a neatly printed program

• pamphlet from our town printer.
We call our work "An American

Year." We study the Americas. their

location. divisions. resources.' people.

products. governments, possessions.

development. and literature. Beside

the study. we have papers on sclentlfio

and domestic subjects and music. We

meet twice a month. Our club fee is

$1, which goes to purchase books for

the library we started two years ago.

which now contains 365 voiumes.

The omcers are. Mrs. Ella C. Aker.

prestdent ; Mrs. W. H. Dewalt. vice

president; Mrs. Tressle Hybksmann.

secretary; Mrs. Viva E. McWilliams.

treasurer.

The subject of federation Is being
considered by the club.

Mrs. Emma E. Foster. of Marysville.

Kans.. responded to an invitation to

meet with us yesterday and gave us

an able and interesting talk on Ieder-

ation. MRS. ELLA C. ACKER.

Buy. TIlII La.... HandlOft' II1IbI
Trimmed ItHI Rang.

wlthout warming tJoset ar
r•••"olr. With I1lgh warm
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�cc;,��ff�OI.�.et"'��:
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atteryou�ceh'et.h.""}"
• ..;,
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� '.
use It SO day.. If yoo don"

lind It exactly .. rep.......nt
ed, the blggeat bargain you
ever saw, equal to 8WVe.
retailed for doobl. onr

price, return It to UB. W.

CUT T
... ..nd �I�P���1���lw,:�
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n st;rles to ••Iect from. Don't bnv until lOUJ!"t It.
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,that had the hunting been done only
by owners and occupants of the lands
upon which they. hunted there would
have been small reason for the enact
ment of the stringent law. The land
owner Is probably subject to the stat
utory limitation on the numbers of
certain kinds of game that one person
may talte In one day.
In certain named cOUnties It Is un

lawful to klll certal� birds under any
circumstances until after the explra·
tlon of a period named. This Is doubt.
less Intended to encourage and pro
tect the Increase of these birds untll
they shall have attained desirable
numbers. The special act Is proba
bly sufficiently sweeping to prohibit
the owner of. the lan.d on which such

.

birds may be as well as all others
from kllUng them In the counties
named:
VlgUance on the part of Deputy

name Wardens wlll be commended by
farmers generally.

;KANSAS FARMER.
3atabUahed in 1868.

LENHERT'S
Publl.bIld every Thureday by the

UNSAS FARMER CO., - - TOl'lIIUo, ltu!e'u

I. B.:COWGlLL ::::7.:: Presldent
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ADVERTISING RATES,
Dbplay advertising, 15 cents per line, agate (fonl'taen linea to the Inch) •. Contlnnoua ordera run

Of the caper, 11.114 per Inch per week.
'

Spec al reading notices, 2Ii cents per line.
. Bnllne.. carda or mlscellaoeonl advertlsementa
will be.recelved.,trom reliable advertllera at the rate
of 15.00 rer agate 1I00e for one year.
Annual carda In the Breeders' Directory, con.lst

Ini ot fonr linea or leo., for t18.00 per year,lnclud.Ini a copy 01 the Kana88 Farmer free. SpeCialJatal for dlaplayed live atock advertlalni.
SpeCial Want Column advertl.emenla, 10 centa per"IDe of seven,words per week. Cuh with the order.
Elec.tros.must have metal base.
ObjectIonable advertisements or orders from unre

liable advertIsers, when auch Is known to be the
cue, will not be accepted at any price.
To Insure prompt publication of an advertIsement

lend cash ·wlth the order; however.monthly or qua"!
tarlr payments may be arranged by parties who are
'Wei known to the publishers, or when acceptableJ'IIferences are given.
All advertlolng Intended for the current week

•bould reac)J thIs olllce not later than Monday.
, Every advertiser will receive a copy of the paper

; flee, during the publicatIon of the advertisement. r
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KANSAS FARMER (JO..
116 West Sixth Ave., Topeka, KanI.

Hope, Kans., Nov: 14 and -15
'l'VIIl.DAY AND WIiIDNIIl.D.A.Y.

Miss Gertrude Coburn, of the ot
flee of the Kansas State Board of Ag·
rlculture, has made her annual In·
spection tour of thesugar-beet regions
of Southwestern Kansas. She reports
the crops good and the farmers enthu
slastlc over their beet harvest.

The KANSAS FfRMER has many reo

'quests for elubblng rates with the To
:peka State Journal. We are no long
er able to make the former low rates
for this live and .Interesttng daily pa
per.. Tho Journal' has added Its Sun
day paper, making seven numbers ev

ery week, and the 'rate for the KANSAS
FARMER and the Dally State Journal
Is now $4.65.

On November 14 I will offer 55 head of royally bred Poland-Chinas. This

offering will consist of boars and gilts of spring farrow sired by Mo. Black

Perfection 2d, Royal ,PerfeCtion, Black Chief Perfection and Stylish X:ad .

On November 1� I will disperse my herd of Shorthorn cattle. 'l'he dams

I? thl� herd represent some.of the most noted families of the breed. They
all go In the sale In calf or with calves at foot by my two great bulls,
Royal Crown 125698 and Abilene Victor 2200267 and who also go In the

sale. Catalogue now ready.

_.
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·s. H. Lenhert, Hope, Kans.The Uncle Sam Oil Company wagon
made Its appearance on' the streets of
Topeka last week. This company
guarantees to furnish better oil and
gasollne than Is �upplled by the f;1tan·
dard and at the same .money. This
Uncle Sam Company Is· a Kansas con

cern which owns many 011 wells and
leases, and has built and Is operattng
a refinery at Cherryvale.. 'Fhe capital
Cor the enterprise was ,raised by' sell
ing stfilck by popular." subscription.
The Uncle Sam Company Is a people's
company. It Is growing rapidly and
Is developing Its opportunities with a

vlgorons ha.nd. Its officers think Its
organization and position are such
that

.

the . Btandard wlll never be able
to get control of It or to "freeze 'It
out." One thing ·Is, -eertatn, namely,
that people are now able to use oil
without asking. and paying for Rocke
feller'li permlaston, The Uncle Sam
wagons will soon be selin all over

Kansas.

AUCTIONElIllR.1

Col. Jame. Sparkll, Col. H. R. Little, Col. Ill. E. Hoffman.

standing about as 24 for timothy to 22'
for bluestem. Feeders would probably
assign a greater superiority to the
timothy.

forced as It now Is? We would like
to have a copy of the new road law:
People, tell me that the hedge and
weed law Is not constitutional and can

not be enforced.
We are well pleased with your pa

pel' and hope you will advocate the
iood-roads question.
Also, we would llke to know the rel

atlve feedi� value of prai�11i hay and
timothy hay. A. J. HIQQINIilOTILU.�,
Labette County.
The hedge and weed law has not

been declared unconstitutional by the
Bupreme Court. This Is the only body
that can pass authoritatively on any
law. This law can be enforced unless
and until set aside by this, the highest, .

tribunal In the State.
'l'he new road law was printed In

the KANSAS FARMER In the Issue ot
March 16, 1905. We regret to state
th-at the edition of this number hali
seen entirely exhausted.
It Is difficult to state the relative

feeding values of timothy and prairie
hay. The investigations of prairie hay
have given such varying results that'
a standard of its value can scarcely be
said to have been determined. The
average for bluestem is but little In
ferlor to that of timothy, the relation

TELEPHONE POLES IN FRONT OF
CITY RESIDENCES.

EDITOR �NSAS FARlIIER:-I wish
some Information and will ask it of
you through the IU.NSAS FARMER,
which I have taken for several years.
I own a house and lot In Crawford
County, and have a nice town lot with
blue-grass lawn, and I put In stone
curlHng in front; and the electric

. light company have put a pole In be:
tween my sidewalk and the curbing. I
forbade their doing so, as It to some

extent shuts oft my' view of the street
and spolls my lawn, and they cut the
limbs oft my shade-trees. I told them
I would chop the poles down. If I do,
can they make me pay damage for It!
The electric light company got' permls
slon of the city, but did not ask my
consent. .'

Some properties here have three or
four rows of poles in front of their
houses, it looks llke an old-tashloned
stockade. Is there any way I can stop
this, or do I have to pay taxes and al-

. low a company to come on my lot and
set all the poles they like?

.

Please

HUNTING ON ONE'S OWN LAND.
'(Contlnued from page 1123.)

rIght of any member of any hunting
club to shoot or hunt on the prem-
ises of such club. .."

They were not careful to avoid shcot
broad to allow 'the owner or' occupant
of any land to hunt thereon without a
Itoense any game that he could hunt
with. a llcense. There .are provisions
'in section 7 of chaoter 267 which sorue
construe as protecting certain game
during some portions of the year even
against the owner of the 'land upon
which they may be found. Prosecut-

" Ing officers are loth, however, to ac

cept t}lls construction. The question
has not been before the Supreme
Court. The KANSAS FARMER thtnks

.
that the land-owner who WOUld' be
sure to avoid trouble will do well to
-observe the "closed" season even on

his own land.
The demand for the enactment of

'the game law resulted from the out
rageous actions of town hunters who
appeared to think there were no re

etrlctlons upon them, but that they
might run over farms and shoot down
�game at their own pleasure and In un-:
limited. numbers. They spared not

the,covey of quail which the farmer
had' fed. and 'protected along his

" hed�es� and they even shot his tur
,keys and claimed that they were Wild.
They. were not careful to avoid shoot
Ing In the direction of domestic ani·
mals or of persons. Even if they had
.been . decent in. their manners, their
wholesale slaughter ot birds and otb.·

\

. 8r �ame was extlnguishln·«· many ope
_

.seil It. Will b. .ellerally OODoeae�,

MARKETS FOR MACARONI
WHEAT.

.

When, In the seventies, Russian set-
.
tlers In Western Kansas had Intro
duced the so-called Turkey hard win
ter wheat It was found to be a good
producer, but there seemed to be no

market for it. Gradually the mlllers
adapted their machinery to Its use and
found it excellent.
This experience Is repeated In the

case of the more recently Introduced
durum or macaroni wheat, which Is
better adapted to a dry Climate than
any other .wheat yet Introduced.
Farmers have been anxious about the
market, but an' .Investig!!-tion recently
made by Prof. W. H. Olin, agronomist
of the Colorado Agricultural College,
shows that there need be no further

. rnlsglvings about selling this wheat.
Professor Olin has replies from Kan
sas ·Clty, Omaha, St. LOuis, Cincinnati,
Chicago, and Minneapolis which show
ready markets In, all tliese places for
durum wheat. The export demand Is
strong, but the time should soon come

when American manufacturers of mac
aroni will purchase and use the Amer
lean product of this' wheat at least to
the extent of supplylni the American
demand for macaroni.

STOVES AND RANGES
LOWESr FACTORY PRIC,ES
Thl.la the best rBni8 that money aBn bny-we KNOW It, sowill YOU afterJon have examined aDd nled I t In 70uro"n home. We do not ask Jon to send

us one oent. We wa.t JOll to lea UI Ship you 'his J'BIIie on ,

30 Days Free Tria"
Set It np In Jonr own home and pnt It to lIIVERY P08SIBLB TBST

for 110 days. Tes' It (or economy In retalnlni heat, for .onndness 'and
durability; tor quick, rellabJe COOkJDIr. roaBUni BDd baking' teatl' In

"

A.NYWAY YOU OBOOI!lII to convince Joureelfthat ItlajnBt aa..epreselltedand that we can save 10U trom .� to IIl6 on your ,.nrchase a:nd Klve yon bet-teri00ds than.:roucanobtalnanJ'whereelae.Wehaveont 0"0 bill faoto..,.foranpplylni onr everlDoreallni \fade. lIIvery .tove and raDie whloh we'
mannfactnre II no.� onlJ sent on 80 da1s tree trial an7"hare·ln Amertca bn' Is

H1o��:J.�:1�7·",:::·r GUARANTEED FOR FIVE ·YEARS
Save the proOts of Jobber. dealer and aient b7 bn;rlni DmlllCT FROM M,&,NUFAc!rURlIIltS'

'Wrlte torOnr lal'lJe oataloiDe and oomp}l!ta Information retrardlni our 80 . da18 tree' trial olrer'
Wal� until Jon an·bad:onr liberal plan before bnJlni a .tonorraql' of anJ. kJod'. .

.

.

..-

•

{'.

ij![emmllle'i ·KA;���b�tT�;'·M.O.

THE' NEW WEED LAW-PRAIRIE
.

AND TIMOTHY HAY.
EDiTOR KANSAS FUMBB:-I would

lllte to 8.!Sk a I few questioll8 throuKh
the KANSAS> lI'AJUlEB•.

. CaD the b'adle aDd ,...eel law be eD·
. /. -

'
.
.'

�.
('

. �. l,'" • ..:I. �

.r:�, .
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give me the law on this If you can,

aqc;l,.Jell me how I can stop them, and
oblige, A SUBSCRIBER.
Crawford County.
The case of the street In a city dif

fers from that of the road In the coun

try, In that all of the land In the street

belongs to the- city In' a much fuller

sense than the land In the rural high
way:, belongs to the country, public. It

Is generally held by the courts that

the, city council has complete control

of the street from property line' to

property line. Now, In nearly all cit

Ies the sidewalks are laid in the street.

If there Is any land between the street

curb and the sidewalk, this belongs to

the city and It .Is within the powers
of the city councti to grant almost

any kind of privilege. for occupany of

this land by public utilities, such as

electric lights, telephones, etc.
It would therefore be unwise for our

correspondent to cut down the un

sightly poles., His best remedy Is

through the city council, by petition.

A WORD OF WARNING TO GIRLS.

A detestable story comes from Chi

cago of a traffle in young girls. These

girls are virtually sold into lives of im

moral servitude. Some of them are

even sent to China.

Were it not that many plans are laid

to entrap girls from such famjllea as

the KANSAS FARMER enters, this revolt

Ing subject would not 'be mentioned In

these columns. These . remorseless
trafflckers seek their victims every

where. They presume upon the long
Ing of young people to see and become

a part of the 'great world of strange
ness .an.,d fiction, the world beyond the

limited circle of their neighborhood ac

quaintances. They presume upon the

ambition of young Ileople to be inde

pendent. They presume upon a cer

tain desire for romantic experiences.
These hyenas know well that they

,would fall -were they to disclose their

purposes before their victims are sepa
rated from home and friends. They
resort to every device to get gir.ls into'
a helpless position. One of their
schemes is to advertise attractive po
sitions in the city. There Is no hint

of the ulterior purpose In the adver

tisements of these vultures. They are

not able to buy space in carefully con

ducted, reputable journals, but there

are many cheap publications which are

forced Into good families for the pur

pose of getting an audience for such
advertisers. True, there is never any
cessation In the effort to �et these ne

farious ads into reputable papers un

der some gutse. An Instance may il

lustrate:

A few weeks ago the KANSAIil FARlIl

EB received from Philadelphia an ap

peal to publish for the public good, not
'

as an advertisement but as reading'
matter, what appeared to be an ac

count of a most desirable opportunity
for young women to obtain employ
ment as hospital nurses. The 'letter
head contained the names of many doc
tors and the showing was not such as

to create suspicion In any but the ex-

·perlenced. No offer was made to pay
for the publication of the matter, but
It was offered as a bit of valuable In

formation for those desiring such em

ployment. The editor found, on in-

•

mE KANSAS FA1UiER'.
qulry, that the names of the doctors'
were spurious and that other features'
of the case conspired to class this with
other schemes for entrapping the un

wary.

Probably these same vultures had
tried under some guise and failed to

get Into the advertising columns of the
KANSAS .FARMER.

-

Our final word of admonition Is that
before any girl or young woman ac

'cepts any' proposition to. go to any\
city, her parents or frlendll make such

inquiry as shall make sure of the char

acter of the place, thepersona and the
Influences to which she is to go. In
almost all large 'cttlea there are

branches of the-Young Women's Chris
tian Association, whose omcers wlll�
cheerfully Investigate and report upon
any proposition affeoting girls or wo

men. If you can not get the desired
Information from the Y. W. C. A.,
write to the pastor of some church In
the city and a�k an Investigation. In
no case should a girl or young woman

go to the city without knowing before
hand just how· she Is to be situated,
what her employment and surround

Ings are going to be, and that they are

unquestionably right.
The great world is nearly full of

happiness and blessing, but there Is an

under world of sin, mfserr, and woe

which never ceases Its efforts to cap
ture victims from the pure and happy
world of which the Christian homes of
country and city form the best part.

Can He Farm on Borrowed Money?
Enl'l'oB KANSAS FABMEB:-The writ- .

er of this was much interested in "A
Small Salary, or a Small Farm," page
1030, of the KANSAS FARMER, Issue' of
October 12, and we wlll suggest, that
to convince the doubting Thomases,
the student of Kansas Agricultural:
College would better go to a banking
house and borrow sumclent money to

buy 60 acres of land that will feed .60
cows the year around, buy his 60 cows,
buy teams, tools, and maehlnery, suf
ficient;. to operate the place, hire the
help necessary to conduct' the bush
ness, and start In, and at the end of
five years, or any time prior, If he de
sires, make report of his success. It
Is an easy thing to figure profits on

paper, but ninety-nine times In a

hundred they will not "pan out."

We.. may be all wrong-probably are,
as we are usually on the wrong side
of every question-but our Idea of this
matter Is, that the student of Kansall

A�rlcultiIral College Is In something
of the position of the man who never

solled his hands with anything that
can be termed work, Is writing essays
on the noblllty of labor,- and will, '-af
ter five years of practical experience,
know more about the profitll of the

farm, than at the present time.
L. C. T.m.

Wexford County, Michigan.

When a man hall .true fame he doea
not know it.

Shorthorn Sale at Omah••

Th'e Woods Investment Co., Lincoln,
Neb., has provIded a liberal offering of
Scotch and Scotch-topped Shorthornll
tor Its Novomber 15 sale to be held at
South Omaha. It consigns the major
portion of the lot and around 20 hea4

_,'

II

Shorthorn and' Hereford Cattle
At Blackwell,-Okla.,. Nov. II, 1906.

40 Shorthorns, J. P. Cornelius, Bn-m ali. Okla.; sells II young bulls, Scows
and 6 heifers from his Falrholme HeJ:'d; T. E. Kanfold, Blackwell, Okla., 3
yearling bulls. the Cruickshank .Her d ··Bull.· B8th Duke of Wildwood, and
12 cows and hel.ters from Glendale H erlt: Chas. Oorrreltua, Blackwell, Okla.,
3 young bulls and 1 helter; Richard Farrah, 1. young bull; Henry Burllne,

.

Caldwell, Kans., 2 young bulls; V'{. A. 'Jeffrles, 'Blackwell, Okla., 1 young'
bull; Grl!;Jlt Shoemaker, Braman, Ok la., 1 young bull; 16 Her.efords, 8 cows

and ,heifers, and 8 younc bulls; G. L. Rhelnhardt, Hunnewetl, Kans., 1 cow,
4 heHen, and 5 bulls'; Thomas Brothers, Tonkawa, Okla., 2 heifers and' 2
bulls; A. S. Gilbert;' Ponca-City, 1 bull. '. -,

Auctioneers: Lafe Burcer, Welllflgton; John D. Snyder, Wlnfteld, Kp,l\s.;,
Al Savalte, Blackwell.. Send to

..... ..... ..

�

J.I. P. Cornelius, Braman, Okl!lhoma, for Catalog.
;'

.

DIETRIC'H & SPA'ULDINO
Rlchmoad, KRall., will hold their

,

Annual Fall Sale of PolandChinas-

Sead

for

cat.lolrDe

•••

..

••ltt

......

s. Wa. lIal. pa"lil•• ·.'at

8nAW�, IlltSIS, NOVEiBER. 26, 1806
are contributed by J. G. Robbins &:

Sons, Horace, Ind., whose record as pro
ducers of high-class Shorthorns Is not
excelled and covers a period of many
years. In making selections for this
sale an effort was made to provide an

offering that would appeal to the bet

ter class of buyers. The demand from
west of the Missouri for Shorthorns of
the best : class Is Increasing, and the

WoodIS Investmeilt people have endeav
ored to meet tbls demand with really
good' cattle. S.cotcb blood predomi
nates, representing the more popular
tribes. A trio' at Scotch bulls ,ranging
tram 2 to 4 years old was selected pure
ly with � view'at .provldlng tried bulls
tor such breeders 'as may demand them.
"rhE'lIe bulls can not tall "to Improve the
herds to which they may &,0. Individ
ually they will sutt crlt1cal J.ud&'es and
their blood ttnes will satisfy the pedl
&:,ree student 'who Inclines to Scotch
blood. There -are severat younger bullii
of S::.otch ilneage that' are .ulted to
head cood herda. Crfmaon Robtn, a

roan August yearlinc, III a Crlmll,on
Flower by Spicy Robin of Wattll' breed
In&'. Crfmaon Marquis of the same

tribe, alIIa a roan, III a year ole,. thlll
month. He waa sired by the Canadian
bull, SunnYlilde Duke.' The dam of
Crimson Marqulll hall been IIhown with
marked . IIUCCess In several dllitl'1ct
shows .In Ontario. She Is 'one at the
attractions of the sale. Her matronly,
breedy character'lndlcates her superior
merit as a producer. An lliustration of
·her appears In the catalo&,u.. Royal
Rul.r III a ·red July bull I!Ilred by "the
Marr-bred Chief Ruler, a son or Bapton
Chief and Blythesome lSth by Wander
.r. Royal Ruler was bred by J. ll.
Gardhouse, the breeder of St. ValentJne.
Gay Ruler, a roan twetve-months' "slf,
Is also by Chief Ruler and Is out of
Humber Snowdrop, a half sister Of St.
Valentine. Forest Baron, a February
calf. Is one of the best bulls In the <lot.
He descends from Imp. Duchess 3d of
Dereham Ahbey and was slree) by .the
Bruce Mayftower (bull, Keith Baron.
This Is a very sYtmmetrlcal. smoothly
finished, well-flesh�. calf giving prom
Iae of making a show bul,1 It well han
dled. A pair of helferll,'Meadew Jl,faLd'"

and·Forest LaI!lS, 12 tnd 10 months old.
are by the same sire and of the same

breeding on the dam's side. Both are
reds and they are among the choicest
things In the sale. Compact, well
fleahed and neatly finished, they are eer
'"'taln to Interest the more critical breed-
ers who are In' Quest of Quality and
breeding combined. There are few sale
offerings where the opportunities are
so good to ,obtain herd bulls as In this
Instance and the event should' not be
overlooked, as the demand for good
herd bulls was never so general as now,
nor good material proportionately more
difficult - to find. The catatoeuea are

ready for malilng. Application for
them should be made to the Woodll In-

.

vestment Co., Lincoln, Neb•.

ThRt Die Shrop.hlre �le.
Next Wednesday, November 15, III the

Ume of Mr. Allen's bl� sale of 300 head
of bred Shropsblre ewell at the Kansall
City sale pavilion at Kanllall City Stock
Yards; the first and blggellt lIale of ree
latered Shropshire IIheep ever held 'In
the W·est and a better lot wall never
coustgned belore either at public f>r prt-

.

vate sale. The character of the offerln&'
has been pretty fully set forth In pre
vious Issues of thlll paper, 110 that now
the l'roper thing to do

-

Is to send for
sale catalogues glvlnlr full ,particularll,
If YOU'. have not already done 110, anel
make your ar'ra.ngementa to attend this
sale at Kansas City next Wednesda;,
and secure the nucreus vf a flock of
sheep that will make you more money
several ttrnes over In the next five yean
than can be made In any other Invest
ment that you acn make. If you will but
take the right kind of care of the sheep.
You do not have to walt long for re

turns, for the first year. you will cet
a crop of Iambs, many of them twin II.
besides ,crop of wool, and have some
splendid mutton to eat, the finest and
most healthful food. It you can not at
tend the sale. your bid sent to the auc
tioneer. Col. Dwight T,lnc.)I11. In care of
Geo. Allen. Lexington. Neb .. before No
vember 10. or atter that to Rlversld.
Park Sale Pavilion. Kansas City, ¥Q.,

.

and you will cet a IiQuare deal.

·BREEDE.RS' SALE IN OOLIS.�UM, BLOOMINGTO�N, ILLINOIS
JANUARV 3,4 A"D 5, 19'-06 200-HORSES-200

ON WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY• .JANU..&:RY • AND 4

.
,

we will ..U
125 n.ectlltere. Perclleron.. French

.

Drnf... Shire.. CI7I1elll1.le.. _. C_cll
:

.

., "ur...... IUarell _d FIUlell.
Thell.e hOl'seli are consl&,ned by the very oldest breeders In the State and out

at tile very best families and show herdll that represent over 2.000 premiums
...to their credit. We don·t claim to bave �all of the prlze-wlnnerll of France,

. Engla'nd, or Sc.)tland, but we do claim to sell you horses that were good
·.:enougb tQ. win a.t St.- Louis, Springfield and other fairs In U04 and 1�OIi. Thill
·.,wln be. one or·the'largest salell of pure-bred hones ever held In the State.
'. �ilese are the WIDE-AS-A-WAGON KIND and a number at them'wl,ll wellrh
over 2,000, poulldli. .

.'
,

",

ON FRIDAY• .JA:NUARY •• WILL .JlLL

,.. Repterell Trettla• .&.ll-Paq_ Grade, Dtraft _. 8.....e II....... lIarea 1I'U-

11.... �•. flel......
Till. offerln&, will eonllillt of 110m•• t the very �est "red,. oneil I. Ut. State

B:nd ,"orne with very tallt markll, alia .. lot of &,entlemen'lI drlverll, with IIsver

&1 &,00. �atoll teamll' and a lot at All-Purpolie honea. Tltlll will be a lot of

. "erT hich-clull horses. Thetle horsell are oonlll&,ned by the very beat Breeders

In the Stat. and & number of theI'n closln.r out their entire herdli.

, .Con.i�()r_Ed. Hodgson, EI Paso, Ill., Percherons; D. Augstin, Carlock. JlI.. Percherohs; 'Hurt & Son, A.rrow"mlth� Ill., Percheronll; Mootli &; Dodson.
r.orJnAt .. til., .percherons and Comblnat·lon Horses; John C. Baker, Manhattan, Ill .. Percheronll; Hurt & Reid, Arrowllmth. lll., Percheronli and Shires; R. Stau
ger. E'llsworth; .II!'.. Percherons; M. C. Merry. Holder, Ill., Percherons; and other-conlil&,non. Terma--A credit of 12 month!! will �e clv.n, purchaser �Ivlnlr
not. "'�tb:.alll�l• .'liIIourlty. N.t_ t••raw Ii per oent from date. Aactloaere-Col. D. L. lilrown, F. W. Merriman. A. P. Child!'.

c. w. itURT� Mahaeer, Arrow.mlth, IllinOiS
. . .

.
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Improve the Yield of Wheat and Corn.

Replying to a crltlclsm of his stata

ment that the yield of wheat and com

In Kansas Is only about one-third or

one-fourth as large as It should be,
President Nichols of our Agricultural
College says:
"The average yield of wheat per

acre for the flve years-1900 to 1904-

In the United States was 13.6 bushels,
In Kansas 14.6, In Montana, 26.2. In

the ten years-1894 to 1903--'-the yield
per acre In Kansas was 12.9, In Ger

many 26.8; In Great Brltaln 3ll.0.

"We might ask why Is It that Mon·

tana bas nearly doubl�d the yield of

Kansas? Is It because they have bet

tel' soil, more favorable climate, bat

ter seed, or Is It because their land

Is newer and has not been exhausted .

,as much' as the Kansas land? It Is

probable that Kansas has as good
wheat climate as any country on

earth; and If not, It should flnd or de

velop a wheat that Is adapted to thIs •

climate. If the soil has been exhaust

ed, It should grow alfalfa or some oth-
.

er legume upon whose roots grow the

'illtrogen-flxlng bacterla. Aside from all

the above, however, the fact remains

that many farmers in Kansas are rals

Ing 40 to 60 bushels of wheat per acre,
and why should not all others do

equally well?
"In regard to corn, the average yield

per acre of com for the flve years-

1900 to 1904-in the United States was

24.2, In Kansas 20.6, in IlUnois 33,2.
"The same question might be asked

regarding Kansas as compared with

Illinois in com that was asked above

'regarding wheat. It seems that Mon

tana is raising 80 per cent more wheat
.

per acre than Kansas, and Illinois Is

raising 61 per cent more com than

Kansas..

"Prof. H9pklns of the nUnois Uni

versity says: 'An ear of good com

commonly has 16 to 20 rows of kernels

with 60 to 60 kernels to the row. Th.us,
a single kernel of corn In a season un
der favorable conditions will very com

monly produce an ear bearlng III thou

sand kernels, usually amounting to at

least three-fourths of a' pound of com

In ]Velght.'
"Oolumbus reported that the Indians

grew com with 700 kernels on the ear
.

400 years ago.

"If farmers could raise one good ear

of com on every 12.25. square feet, that
Is 3lh feet apart each way, averaging
three-fourths of a pound, the yield
would be 48 bushels per acre. Farm

ers are trying to raise about three

times as many. stalks, or what ought
tQ yield under favorable conditions 144

bushels per acre.

"In looking upon any pUe of corn

one can not help but observe how few

really good ears there are In' the pUe,
and the large number Qf nubbins and

imperfectly fllled ears; and the
_ ques

tlon naturally arises, Isn't It possible
by 'proper seed-selection, proper prepa
ration and cultivation of the soU to

eUminate largely these poor ears? The

problem of selecting good seed-com or

wheat Is not very dUferent from that

of selecting good animals. We might
ask why Is It that dairy cows, practi
cally aUke In external appearance, of

the same breed, consuming the same

quantity .and quauty of feed, one of
them produces 360 pounds of butter

fat per year, and the other 160 pounds,
perhaps less. Or, we might still go
further In the comparison and take

a dairy cow In comparison with a beef

cow, each consuming the same quanti
ty and qualtty of feed, one yielding
360 pounds of butter-fat per year, and
the other perhaps not more than 60.
One changes. the feed to mUk and the
other to beef. Isn't It Ukely that some
corn puts most of the energy taken

from the soU into the ears, and others

mostly Into the stalks?

'i'We all know how the horses, cat
tle and swine of this country have
been improved by proper breeding and
selection, and the problem of breeding
and selecting corn and wheat is not

different, though perhaps more diffi
cult. If Judge Wells, of Seneca, can

raise 60 bushels of corn per acre, why
Is It that everybody else can not do
equally well? It Is not unusual to see'

adjoining flelds of corn, one yielding
60 to 70 bushels to the acre, the other

If you will eat more

UneedaBiscuit
you can do'more work, enabling you to earn

more money.rso that you can buy more

Uneeda Biscuit
do more work and earn still more money.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

16 or 20. These differences are not·

due to cUmate or soU and frequently
not even to seed. The larger y.ielil Is
due almost entirely to the better prep
aration and cultivation of the soil. In

driving over quite a portion of Norton

County the latter part of August, fhis
year, during the dry weather, we 'saw
fields In which the com was dark

green, thrifty looking, and showed no

Ill-effects of the dry weather, whUe in

an adjoining field the corn was turn

Ing yellow, and on the south and west

sides was fired for a considerable dis

tance by the hot winds. The first field

wtll undoubtedly yield over 60 bushels

per acre, the adjoining field probably
. not more than 16. The only apparent
difference in the' two fields was one of

cultivation. The first field had been

kept clean, hardly a weed in sight; the
second field was overgrown with sun-

flowers, cockleburs, sand-burs and fox

tatl. These' weeds were not only ab

sorbing the ferttllty of the soll, but

were robbing it of a large part of its
moisture.

"I believe the statement that the

yield of wheat and corn Is ridiculously

low, not more than one-third or one

fourth of what it should be, will be fully
borne out by results in the near tu

ture.'

TAKE'IT
" Let Me Send You
�

McCLURE'S
MAGAZINE

.

ALL WINTER
as a FREE TEST

IT'S this way:
I want you to know MCCLURE'S MAGAZINE.

,

I want you to read it for three months-l want your
family to read it.

You needn't agree to take it regularly-
You need not pay a penny in advance, or any deposit.
I simplywantyou to test themerits of the magazine-and

t!zen decide whether or not you can get along without it.

MY OFFER-To ge.t the magazin7 this way i.s
very slmfle.. Just sign and mall

to me the coupon printed below. will immediately start

sending you the magazine. Read it-have your family
enjoy it - and if, at the end of three months, you' like
MCCLURE'S MAGAZINE, send. me only one dollar, the

regular yearly subscription price, and get the magazine
for the full year. •

You pay notking unless themagazine pleases you-and
you are to be the judge of· that.'

.

If, at the end of three months, you desire to have the
magazine stopped, say' so-and that is all there is to it.
You will be under no obligation of any ki1zd.

I don't like to call McClure'S a magazine at all. It is
a big 300-page book-of an entirely different kind from the
mail order magazines, newspapers and' farm publications.
•. It containswonderfully interesting stories by th.e world's

leading writers, and these are illustrated with pictures-
- many of them in colors-by famous artists;

Every month McClure'S Magazine brings you reliable
news of big events both at home a:nd abroad-all in story
form. It is the biggest reading bargain ever offered.

McClure'S Magazine is a liberal education in itself for

boys and girls, because it gives them; in perfect English,
the best history, and the biography of famous men-the
latest discoveries in science. For older readers there are

special articles dealing in a simple, direct way, with such
live topics as Life Insurance Management, Regulation of
Railroad Rates, Rebates, etc 'These questions touch your
daily interests. Yc:>u can't afford not to read them.

_

,.

__IIIIiI_� _

�.

-

Bring McClure's Magazine into your home and create
a taste in the minds of your boys and girls for the best in

literature, art and good citizenship. '.' ,

Here are a few of the writers who have contributed to
McClure's Magazine in the past:

Ex-President Cleveland, Gladstone, Mark Twain. Rudyard KIp
ling, GeneralMiles,WaltWhitman, Bret Harte, Robt. Louis Stevenson.

Among those who will write this next year are:
William Allen White, Lincoln Steffens, Jack London,

Myra Kelly, Booth Tarkington and others equally famous

and.entertaining.
The Rural New-Yorker Says:

"We have the very highest regard for McClure'S
Magazine. believing It to be among the very best. If not·
Indeed, the best of the dollar class. It has always been a

surprise to us that we did not more frequently see the
mazaetne In country homes; because the' subjects

n::,\�d have been of vital Interest to farming communl-

Three months' free trial-no charge if you do not like

it-fair, isn't it?

Try McClure's-Send in the Coupon.
-

, 'So S. McClure, Editor,
McClure'. Magazine -' . • . New York City
••••••••••••••••• a•• •••••••••••• •

EDITOR McCLURE'S MAGAZINE, COUPO.N�New York. N. Y. ,
'

I accept your offer to test your magazine. Enter my subscrip
tion for one full year, After receiving three months' sample
copies I will do one of two things - either send you $1,00 fo
the full year's SUbscription, or write you to stop .the mll&'azlne,
when you are to cancel this subscription and th&Js.IImple copies
are to be free to me as a test. .

.

. .;.

Name,

.,
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PRUITIIOOK
shows in NATURAL COLORS and

accuratel,. describes 218 nPietlell of
mIlt. Send for our terms of distribution.

Wewaotmor•••lumea.-IIt&rk Bra... Lo1lll1au....

,Il cenl" per tOO
ell per ,1,000

.As valuable In summer against
aun.scatd, hot winds, e.tc., aa

th�y are In winter ag..lnst cold
and rabblta. Recommend.d by
au IeadtngOrchardlats and Bor,
tleuttural Socletlea. Bend for
aamplea and teatlmonlals. no
Dot walt until rabbits and mice
ruin your trr�a. Write ua to·
Oay. Wholeaale Nuraery Cala·
logue now ready. Bend for

- COpy. Agenta wanted every·
where.

HART PIONEER NUIISERIES
Box 17. FORT SCOTT. KANS.

PURE ALFALFA SEED
Book Your Order. Now.

New Crop Ready by October.

Our Alfalfa Seed won the hlgheet award
at the World's Fair held at St. Louis laBt

year, In competition with all countries of

Europe and the United States. Write us

for prices on '!ony quantity.

.

McBETH a.KINNISON,GardenCity,K.rl
_

....4. wiler.
IIMCL lIo InIIl1'
oIIupI. SIJIlpie

01 OOllllarueUon. JDxoeJlll In beanti)'. OODveDleDoe and
1ItreDflII. 00ItII little more &IIan 0..1t 01' II!CtDt.will
lad 101' IIl1 dme. Benden nulvena1 _fIeIIIO&Ion.
.Reliable men wanted wllo can WOI'II: tenllory. De
IGdpllve _&tar lree. A.ddre18 wt&llIl18lDP.

ZBJQLBJI. BBOIiI.. U.&II....8On. K....

8,000 ACRES
Wheat and AlfAlfa Land in Logan

and Wallace.
�ese!&Dds are prime No.1 !&Dd. selected, smooth.

weU lP'uaed and well watered. Price 14 to .. per
I.ore; part cuh. and long time for balanos.

'has. A.Wilbur. II!W. 6th St•• Topeka. "aos

CASH
For ,.our farm. ranc b, bome or
bualness, no mattsr what It Is
worth orwhere looated. It reu
want ,.our propert,. sold qulok-

..

Iy, send us desorlptlon and
prloe. Then we wllllmmet1late
I,. write, telllnR you how and
wb,. we ean qulokly oonvert
,.ourproperty Into oash.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
a bus.lness or property of al)y
'kind, an,.where, tell 118 wbat
you want and where you want
It. We can 1111 your require
menta, dol t promptly. and save
:ron time an!! money.

N. B. JOHNSON" CO.
�47 Bank Commerce Bldg. Kan,sas City. Mo.

FOR SAL.E BY

.
EASTMAN cI. LAKIN

Fine 80 aore farm one and one·haIf miles N. W. of
Menoken. well Improved ,8,000. 40 ACre farm ad·
Joining the city of Carbondale, � room houie and all
In cultivation, good b�rn. '2.500. ,1,&00 dow. bal. 6
per cent. Hedge and wire fenced and' cross fenced.-
320 acres In Jewel Co. Well watered. with small
bouae and gOOd barn, only 4� miles 10 three IoWD�
at f87,/iO per acre.
180 aorealn Klngllaher Co., O. T., j'aCk clearing,

IIneat cotton ground. 100 a.In cultivation '2.600. Also
a line quarter In Woodward county for ,2,800. Both
well ImproVed.
Alao a nice line 01 farms and puture traC'ts In all

parts of tbe atlta. 2,000 acrea paature In Kearney
county lor,2.po per acre. Call and .ee ua

EASTMAN cI. LAKIN
Ind. 'Phone 127. 115 West 8th Ave.

Us. Your FI,.i lid Otber SII,ble Pro�rtle. WIth U.

FOR SA.LE-Dalry Farm In Loudoun

Cfounty, Virginia. Between three and
our hundred acres. Less than one and
one-half hours' ride from Washington.
Good railroad facilities. Outbuildings
complete In every respect and 'In first
class condition. Good fencing. Large

. silo, filled for winter. Two dwellings
on place for manager, etc. Good wa

tering facilities with large storage
tank. Excellent herd of cattle and
well equipped dairy. Good land and
Whole farm can be cultivated. Excell
ent opportunity to purchase first-class,
well-equipped dairy farm. M. V. RICH-

•ARDS, Land &; Industrlal·A.llrent, Waah

n�on. D. C.

A Bargain in Kaitsal\ Land.
In Wallace County. The S. E. '%., Seq

t10n 6, Township 14, Range 42. Three
miles from'Weskan. Good schools.
Lan·1 all .tlll"able. 36 acres broke. $800.
Owner In Government employ' and must
sell. _ '. .

J. J. CARTER., .

Room 3, Central National Bank Bld�.•

Tope_liu ...Kan••

Alten's'Ltlng'Salsa
.

7
� WIll po.I,UVeW br.eak up-a de.p, raoklnj"

'. ClOU h' .t reHef botherme.iI.:

I)�\..

"r' •
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How·to Store Stuff for Winter.

Potatoes need a cool cellar, not too
dry. If too dry. the potatoes will :wilt
and shrivel, and If too warm, they
will sprout. I try to keep mine at

about 40 degrees, although an oeca

atonal drop to 33 degrees does no

harm, says a writer in the Western
Fruit·Grower. Keep all the light out,
too, as light wlll cause the potatoes
to turn green and spoll them for eat

ing. They should not lie 'against the
wa.ll of the cellar eIther, or they wUl
draw warmth and moisture and sprout.
I build a false wall clear around about
four Inches away' from the main wall.
so there wUl be air circulation back
of it all the time. Same way with the
floor. I build a false fioor six inches

up from the solid floor. This gives a

circulation of cool air all around the

potatoes all the time, and with this

precaution they can be piled up as

. high you please. In my cellar last
winter I had them nine feet deep and

no harm resulted. During the fall and

early winter open the .outslde doors at

night and close them in the day time,
so as to keep. the cellar as cool all poa
sfble.
Sweet potatoes need entirely durer

ent treatment. They must be kept'
absolfttely dry and' quite warm.

. If

they are put In a place that Is cool

or moist they wUl rot at once. They
can best be kept dry by packing them
in road dust or very dry shavings, and
should be kept in a warm' room or a'
cellar that has a furnace. Professional

sweet-potato-growers have houses es

pecially bullt for the purpose, where
the heat can be carefully regulated,

_

but anyone can keep them if a warm.

dry place can be provided.
.

Onions can stand considerable cold
If they are kept dry. I have had them

go through a considerable ·fl'eeze and

take no harm. The best way 'is' to have
shallow trays or crates to put them
in, and plle jhese in a dry, cool ·up

stairs room or loft. When .hard freez·

ing weather comes, cover them OVer
.

with ha,y or some other covering that

wlll keep the temperature fairly unl
form. I have also had good success

keeping them in a pile outside cover

ed with, hay and dirt. They freeze up
solid and stay frozen ttll spring. Gen·

erally they come out in the spring in

good shape, if they are allowed to

thaw out gradually, but I' have some

times lost them entirely. ,In an ordl

n\Lry cellar onions are apt to sprout
too soon, but for temporary purposes
in the early part of the winter the

cellar does fairly well .

Beets, turnips. and carrots, should

be packed in moist dirt or sand and

put In the cellar. If not packed in

dirt or sand, they will shrivel up and

become so tough as to be unfit to eat.

The moisture wlll not rot them, but
wlll keep them in perfect condition

for eating. Mangel wurtzels or cow

beets do not dry out. so easily as the

table beets, and so I plle them up

along the wall like stove wood, where
they wlll be convenient to get at to

carry out to the cow In the winter.

Parsnips and salsify can safely be

left to stand out in the garden till

spring, as freezing !loes not hurt them
in the" ·least. The only trouble with

this plan, however, IS that it is a hard'
matter to get out a mess of them in
the winter If we are hUJJ.gry for thein.
We simply have to wait tlll the

I:round thaws in the spring. For this
reason I always dig at least 'a part
of the crop in the fall and store in the
cellar packed in moist dirt or sand.
Then I can get at them in the winter
whenever wanted. Also parsnips are

always good sale during the winter
and if they are dug and in the cellar

they can be marketed at any time.
Celery can be put away in the cellar

and kept most of the winter. I take
it up, roots and all, and pack in sta-nd.

ing position in a box of dIrt. Just set
this on the cellar fioor, and' the celery
wlll keep on growing all winter and
wlll be tenderer and whiter than any
grown out doors.

'Cabbage must be kept vert cool, and

._
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shPdl\S
oritLie
Large chunks of :parUy consumed

coal in an ash pan slmJ>1y mean that
the stove is not doing Its work right.
If a good grade of coal is used, the

ashes from aWilson Hot Blast Heater
are always fine-prpof conclusive that

every ato_!l1 of fuel has been thoroughly
consumed.

The reas0!1 Wilson.:.Hot Blast Heaters differ from all
other heaters IS b�ca�� they a.re made on the patent Hot

Blast Down Draft principle by which the draft is taken from
IIIe lop of tile heater as (shown;n illustration)•. The

. .

WILSON·::r HEATER
alone has this marvelous icientific feature
which perfectS the draft, causing an even

.teady fire, burning all the fuel and in addi:
tion turns into heat all the gases which in
other stoves escape. thus, effecting a great
IIIlving in fuel consumption.· Start a fire in a

Wilson and'in ten minutes it Will be roaring
yet it can be regulated tohold fire for 36hours.
Made of the highest grade materials the

Wilso� is a h,!!at�r that will last year �fter
year :WIthout repairs. You only need to have
one In your home to know that It is really
the most wonderful heater ever sold.

Made In dlft'erent Btyles for 80ft coal. and also for
wood. Picture shows the 80ft coal heater. If your
dealer does not sell Wilson Hot Blast Heaters write
us. We will tell you where you can get them and
'.nd'you • book on honae heating, .6'ie.

SIMMONS HARDWARE CO�, St. LOUis, 110.
wUao. Ilaatr.. .... baDe _rreeU,. "or
-. pedM&Ijr ilIdnba'" ._. b_t.

moist enough to prevent drying out

and wilting. The, best way I have

ever found Is to turn the heads upside
down In a. trench outdoors. Bank up

the dirt around the inverted stems

til.l it is deep enough to protect the
cabbage from the worst hard freez

ing. I have often had cabbage keep
all winter this way and' come out In

-the spring In perfect shape. Another

good way is to sink a barrel outdoors
. and pack it full of the trimmed heads

of cabbage and cover it over with hay.
. In fact, any plan that wlll keep cab

bage near the freezin� point and keep
it moist, wlll be all right.
Squashes and pumpkins must, be

kept' dry and cool. Moisture is fatal

to them. While a' cool place Is the

best, they wlll often keep' all right in
an ordinary room or other warm place
if It Is dry.

.

.

Flower bulbs of most kinds are verY
easlly kept over. Gladiolus and dah

lias can be handle.d exactly like pota
toes. They wlll keep anywhere. Tube
roses and cannas are more ltke sweet

po .atoes In their requirements and

must be kept warm. Cannas have al-
.

ways given me more trouble than the
other bulbs and I have 'sometimes lost

them, but if the bulbs are cut apart
and stored in a warm Iplace in road

dust or something of �he sort, they
wlll generally keep all right./ TuUps,
hyacinths and liUes should be set out

In the open ground In the fall and.
left out.

� To Keep CIder-and Vegetable•.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Please. an·

swer the following questions in your
next issue: ( 1 ) How can cider be

kept sweet for an indefinite time; (2)
Should carrots, beets, and turnips be

topped when put away for the winter'

and how should they be stored? '( 3 )
WhIch Is the best way to store celery?
(4) In storing cabbage, should .the out·

side leaves be taken oft or Is it best
t61eave them on?

-

F. A. MANzANARES.
San Miguel County, N. M.
About the only way that cider can

be kept for any length of time is' by
heating· it to a SUfficiently high tj;lm·
perature to klll the germs and -then
bottling it. The preservatives which
are advertised are of doubtfUl ·value.
. -All root crops should' be topped
when stored for the wlliter. Thelie wUl

wllt if exposed to the air for any
length of time unless the temperature
is from 34° to 40°. Packing In sand

will prevent wllting, and the old meth
od of storing i� outdoor pits. while
more trouble than putting in bins in a

cold. cellar, is sUll practiced consider·
ably. Roots should never be stored or

pitted whlle wet. They may be cOv
ered with earth or straw or alternate
layers of these 'of sufficient thick
ness t.o prevent freezing.
Celery is usually stored in cellars by

taking' up the plant with a consider
able amount of earth attached and aet

tlng It. in sand or soli on the cellar
floor. Outdoor' pits are used when the

celery Is to be marketed before dan·
ger of freezing. It is usually, cheaper
to store in pits, but when celery is to
be stored for any length of time the
s.oll wlll require some wafer to prevent
wllting. In watering, care must be
taken not to wet the leaves or stems,
as wetting is very liable to induce rot.
In storing cabbage, leaves that are

broken or diseased should be removed
but it is better to leave a number of
the outstde.Ieaves.

.

ALI1EBT DIC�NS ..

A very practical and useful lot of
booklets is published by "The Fruit
Grower Company." of St. Joseph, Mo."
under the name of "Brother Jonathan,

Series." There are five of these book

lets, as follows: No. I-Propagation
of Trees and Plants; No. 2-A Treat

ise on Spraying; No.3-How to Grow

Strawberries; No.4-The Home Gar

den; No. ,5-Packing and Marketing
Fruits. These books are sold at 25
cents each by mail, p�epaid. On re

newing your subscription for the KAN

SAS FARMER, remit $1.15 and we wUl

send you either of the booklets you

may select. Every farmer ought to
have these' books.

A' Fortress.

"You never can tell how chlldren
are gOing to apply things," sald a pub-..
lic school teacher.
. "The other day I asked the clafiS

what a' fort was. One DOY answered:
"'A place to put men In.' "

"�Theil what's a fortress?' said I.
•

"'A place to put women .In,' ex

clalmE'd' the clasll in unlson."-New

York Prell•.
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�.
Care of Cream at .the Farm.

From Bulletin 129, Wisconsin Experi·
ment-Btatton:
The problem of caring for the cream

so that it may be delivered' to' the

creamery in good condition is a se

rious one because it has an important
hearing on the quality of the butter.

In many cases, butter made from

cream not properly cared for does not

sell for the top market price, and since
there is a growing tendency to 'sell

.

butter on Its merits, giving only .the

price Its quality deserves, there will

be dlfllclllty in disposing of butter

made from a poor quality of farm-sepa
rator cream. at prices equal to those

of butter made at whole-milk creamer
ies.
Considering the question,' however,

from the mechanical side of the butter

making process alone, there is no good
reason· why farm-separator cream

should not be equal to, if not better

than, that separated at a factory with

power separators.
.

.

When milk is separated at the farm

immediately after milking, the clean
est and sweetest cream possible ought
to be obtained; it certainly should be
'I1etter than that skimmed by a factory
separator from milk which is two to

twenty hours old, and on this account
a better butter should be made from
the farm separator cream.

The usual causes of defective butter
from gathered cream are: first, un

suitable places for keeping the cream,

and, second, holding the cream too

long. before it Is collected by the cream
gatherers. A perfectly clean, sweet

and satisfactory cream is produced on

many farms and delivered in good con

dition to either a retailer, an ice-cream

make)' or a creamery. There are, how

ever, places where tainted and detec
tive cream is founo and in some cases

it is being mixed with cream of better

grade. This is hardly fair to the pro
ducer. of flrst-grade cream, and in or

der to raise the standard of the entire

product to a grade equal to the best,
the. following suggestions are offered

as a guide to persons not familiar with

propel' methods of caring for cream:

DIRECTIONS FOR CARE OF CREAJ\I.

1. Place the separator on a firm
foundation In a clean, well-venttlated
room where it is free from all offen·
stve odors.

2. Thoroughly clean the separator
after each skimming; the bowl should
be taken apart and washed, together
"wlth all the tinware, every time the

separator is used; if allowed to stand
for even one hour without cleaning
there is danger of contaminating the
next lot of cream frorp the sour bowl.
This applies to all kinds of cream sep
arators.

3. Wash the separator bowl and all
the tinware with cold water and then
with warm water, using a brush to

polish the surface and clean out the

seams and cracks; finally scald with

boiling water, leaving the parts of the
bowland tinware to dry in some place
where they will be protected from
dust. Do not wipe the bowl or tln

ware with a cloth or drying towel;
heat them so hot with steam or boiling
water that wiping is unnecessary.

4. Rinse the milk-reeelviag can and

separator bowl With a quart or two of
hot water just before running milk

into separator.
6. Cool the cream as it comes from

the separator or immediately after, to
a temperature near 50 degrees F. and

keep it cold until delivered.
6. Never mix warm and cold cream
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or sweet and slightly tainted cream.

7. Provide a covered and clean wa

ter-tank for holding the cream-cans,

and change the water freqllently in

the tank so that the temperature does
not rise above 60 degrees F. A satta

factory arrangement may be made
-, by

allowing running water to fiow through
the cream tank to' the stoek-watertng
tank.

S. Skim the milk immediately after
each 'milking, as it is more work to

save the milk and separate once,a day
and less satisfactory, than skimming
while the milk is warm since the
milk must be heated again when saved
until another milking.

9. A rich cream testing 36 per cent

fator mare is the most satisfactory to

both farmer and factory. The best sep
arators will skim a rich cream as em·

-ciently as a thin cream' and more
skim-mllk is left on the. farm when
a rich cream is sold.

10. Cream should be·perfectly sweet,
containing no lumps or clots when

sampled and deUvered to the haulers
or' parties buying it.

. .

There is a good demand . for sweet
cream and it can easily be supplied by

. keepin� the separator, tinware, strain
er-cloth and water-tank clean and the
cream cold.
The preceding recommendations

when followed will pay well for what
some may think is "a lot of extra

bother." E. H. FARRINGTON.

Ventilatlo.n of Cow Stablea.

There is one thought that Ues at
the bottom of all right efforts to ventt
late a stable.' That is, that vent1latlon
depends. always on circulation. That
essential principle seems to escape the

understandolng of many who write us
.

on this question. The 'King system
provides: (1) That the stable room

shall be as tight as possible, SO that

the currents of air shall be compelled
to go or come where they are wanted.
To that end all hay or silo openlngs
must be kept closed when not in use.

(2) That Intake of air must be even

with tae celltng, In small openings
say S by 10 on all sides of the stable
as much as posslhle, and plenty of
them. (3) The outgoing current .must
be taken even ,with the floor and large
enough to create a complete change of
atr In the stable every hour at. least.

To this end it is well to have the out

going air shaft situated about midway
of the stable with a large opening at
the bottom, the full width of the shaft
and high enough vertically to draw out
all of the air of the stable In an hour.
The shaft should be double-lined so

that no air wlll enter except at' the
opening at the bot.tom. It Is better, we
think, to build the shaft on the out
side of the stable so that It will take

up none of the Inside room. The point
Is to make It like 1\ large chimney so

that it shall have a strong upward
draft. To do this, the shaft must ex

tend well above- the ridge of the roof.
The walls of the stable should be con·'

structed with two or more dead-air

spacer. which can be cheaply done
with 2 by 2 studding spiked on over

each other and buUding paper be
tween,

Then have as ma�y windows in the
stables as it is possible to put in con

slstent with the strength of the walls
and we wlll have a stable-room that
",111 be a constant promoter of the
health and efllciency of the cows.

There is hardly an old stable-room in

the country that cannot be fitted up
with the King system of ventilation
at but little cost, if the owner will obly
t.hlnk so.' It is· a comfort to

go in mid-winter into one of
these stables that Is venUlated
with the King system and note' the

pure, invigorating air, absence of foul

Beware of �'Cheap"
Cream Separators -.

There was never so much talk of "cheap" separators.
may well be said that the DE LAVAL has Its numerous tmt

tators on the run, and that most of them are nearing the end

of their race. All are offering cut after. cut In prices, and

:making most desperate ettorts to unload machines at any cost.

Of course you want a cheap separator. But be sure you

know what cheapness means. It means more In a separator
than in anything else because the use of a poor machine means

WASTE every time milk Is put through It.

Don't lose sight of the importance 'ot CAPACITY. and reo

member always that in proportion to actual .capacttv the Dill

LA.VAL is the cheapest separator made. In addition it SAVES

Its cost while others WASTE theirs, and It will last TEN

TIMES as long.
Remember too that you have got to have new wearing parts

for a separator, frequently for a poor one, and that most so·

called "cheap" machines now ottered will be ott the market In

a year or two: Then your "cheap" machine m.ust go straight
to the "junk heap."
'There wall never a. better time than now to buy a good sep

arator. as with the season of high butter prices ahead it will
half save Its cost in otherwise wasted butter-fat before Spring .

But don't be tempted to buy one of the "paste diamond" class

that will soon be worth no more than Its weight In scrap

Iron. and will have WAS'rED Instead of SAVED Its cost while

you did use it.
.

The best Is more truly the cheapest in cream separators
than In anything else. Send to-day for nata.logue and name of

nearest local agent.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
_LPH • CANAL BTL

CHICAGO
IR 18 FILSIAT aTAII;J
PHILADELPHIA
8 • I I DAUMM aT.

SAN FRANCISCO

Oeneral OffIces:
IRI YOWILLI aQUAAI

MONTREAL
711 • 77 YOAK BTAln

TORONTO
1148 McD.AMOT AVIWI

WINNIPEG

THE CLEVELAND
the only Ball Bearing Separa.tor. No other can

run so easy. 'You can try It at your bome without any ex·

pense or obligation to buy. Send lor the new free catalogue.
THE CLEVELAND CREAM SEPARATOR CO..

H Mlcblgaa ·Sa. Oev...... Oblo;,.

odors and see how bright, and. vigor
ous the cows are. All this tells'might.
.Uy on the cow when we look to her
for a dividend, and the beauty of the

thing Is it works automatically.
No good dairy farmer should be

without such ventilation In his stables.
He will find that it wlll greatly at-.
fect the percentage of sickness in
the herd.-Hoard's Dairyman.

-

Waahlng the Separator,
You may think we are a I1ttle cran

ky on this subject of_washing the sep

arator, says' the Dairy Farmer, but
we see the matter In a dIfferent Ught,
perhaps, than you do. We attend dairy
and creamery meetings and hear so

much talk about the way the farm sep
arator has reduced the quality of but

tel' that 'we feel compelled to keep at

the farmer until the criticism can no

longer be made.
The main reason why the farmer

does not keep his machine clean is be
cause he thinks .it doesn't matter
much-the' cream has to be sour any
way before the butter-maker churns
it. So he isn't a bit careful to wash
after each skimming.
I'll tell you, brother, that your

cream isn't the only batch' that the
butter-maker has to deal with. Yours
may be just turning sour, another
man's may be quite sour, another may
send good sweet cream, another send
bitter or dirty cream. 'Now, how on

earth can a butter-maker mix these
all together and churn a good product?
Don't you know that two creams of

different degrees of sourness wlll not
churn together without a loss of but
ter? A sweet cream wlll yield its
butter at a different time than a sour

cream. That is, If the churn i&

stopped when one of the creams hall
yielded up itll butter, \be bllttermillC

TUBULARS WRING GOLD FRO. MILK
Tubularbutterbrlngs25to B6 cents. Cream is worth only one cent for stock food. Yet
many farmers have no separator-only halt skim their milk by setting-lose 24 cents on
cream fed to stock-and wonder wby dairying don't pay. Tubular••top tlil. 10•••
Tabular. get tbe Iftst drop o� cream
oat o�tbe milk-make big prOfits. Tubu·
lars are the only modern separators. Notice
the low can and enclosed gears. Write
for catalog S·leli
THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.,WEST CHEITEI, PA.

TORONTO, CAN. CHICAGO, ILL.

still contains an unchurned portion of
the other cream.
Some of the butter must be over

churned In order to get all the butter,
or else some is never 'churned at all.
But you think the butter-maker can

even that up with his starter In ripen-

STEPPING- (rJP.lR[
STONES TO

.

DAIR�L
SUCCE·SS·

Cow Owners
THIS IS ADDRESSED TO YOU.
T!�::o��;:S' I�n�o�:dfet��r :'��ih:;:rJ
fashioned way, you may make .om. doU.re. If

t:k:::,.an/.!i�.r:!.of a cream separator, ,.011 will

If you _nt to mIke ...try dollar possible &om

10"" cows &,et an Easy.Runnln&, Empire Cream

�t:�·lmpl'" You waut to know why, andwe
wt.ot to ten you whr. H� are a few reaJou:
The Empire wil skim clean. Wtll tUrn easily.

Is Simple I.Q .,.,JlSlruction. Is easily cleaned. WID
make the most dollan (or you. .

Many separators have one or more of these quail.
6""UODS. The only one that has them all' II the
IE..,I...
LOtus prove our statements to you. Don't take

ourword for It. Investigate thoroughly before Y01l

�e:::�om�r:e)l;��:i11ea�:�! ';::S':efr�:i ::
IIm,I,. Is the cream separator you need. '

Universal R4tP"lanty Is a sure sip of merit. The
sales of 11111,1,. machlnes have Increased by leaps

��t:::;lo��.':!nf�: :::1!�:. Y:l:b
&U this phenomenal success there Is Dot one case

;:�:� �r:�!'iT������I��� become an enthuslU

m=m"��:;ios� booklets�. �onlt det!y, del:"
IIIPIIIE CIlEAM SEPARATOII co..

BLOG.FlELD, II. d. .

T..........Ii....._ 011•• ..,......�
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Land as well as live Btock and grmn
can be' made to advance In' growth and

.

value, in Increase of BOn as well as In

price.
All of' the food possible will not

keep horses In good condition If they
have not good water to drink.

If a colt once becomes stunted or In

jured In 'any way, the bad et!ects will

generally follow ,It through Ufe.

The only way to inake a farm profit·
able is to keep the land and animals

in a
.

healthy, vigorous condition. '

The. farming community' which
flourIshes and accumulates wholly
without stock of any kind Is exception
al and phenomenal.
Cuttings of geraniums, wrapped in

sUghtly damp moss before sett\ng in

sand will start more readily. -

Whale oil soap is sure death to Uce
on any kind of plant, and it does not

injure any plant.
It is Impossfble to keep breeding

stock it! the highest state of excellence
and, have them overloaded with fat for

generations.
The food given should be the Ufe,

health, and vigor of the animal; when
it Jails to get these, it is not the prop-

er ration.
'

A pig that is stunted in the earl¥
days or weeks of Its Ufe should never

have a place in the breeding herd.

Any lot of slop b¥ the combination

of various grains and meals can be im

proved for the pig by a Uberal addition

of whole sklm-mllk.

The average farmer needs to hang

up, pick up, look up, strengthen' up,
all the time or his farm will soon have

a run-down appearance.

A horse that is overfed is a horse

whose dlgestton is to be sooner or la

ter seriously impared if not ruined and

whose clogged organs will never do

their work easlly and naturally.
To produce plenty of wool, the

sheep's back must be the 'most healthy
condition as regards its' digestive
functions, and all its wants must be

fully supplied.

A Simple Davis from the factory
Direct to You at Lowest

factory Prices. Y'OUR MONEY BACK • Q-UICK'
.

. .

We make the Blmpletlt
Cream Beparatorll onEarth,
with low down euppl,. tank,
Ilmple en,clollPd gearIng,
and lell aUhe lowetltlactory

,

'prlcee. fl'f'lght prepaid. safe

dell:ve", guaranteed, direct

88vlng you all mlddlemea

profitl. We make every

part and guarantee high
quality and dilrablUty, �d
to eJ..lm hO$. warm or cold

milk equat to any on Earth

and the eaetetlt to clean. run

and underetand. Our terml

are moet liberal andwe lave

you from 20 to 60 per cent
• Bend' for Free

cataloa No. 125.

DAVIS CREAM'SEPAItATOR COMPANY,
64 �orth Clinton Street, • Chlalo, IIlInOII, U.,. S. A

Cows and a U. S. made $4&.00
7 Cows but

-

DO U. 's. made $11..00 month

Tbe U. S.mak�1J the difference $34.00month
STAUNTON, ILL., SEPT. 25,.1905.

I hereby certify that on April soth, 1903, I bought of your agent
one of your NO.7 U. S. Cream Separators, and after using it for more
than two years, I am more than satisfied, In 1902 I sold the milk of

my seven cows to the creamery and realized from said cows an average

of $n.oo·per month. From the herd in the spring orl903 I sold two

of the seven cows and milked the other five, and my
Income from the five cows was $45;00 per month. a

aifference of $34,00 in favor of the U. S. Separator.
If necessary 1 will make affidavit as to this statement.

E. D. BRUCE.

Now, how quick did Mr. Bruce get bls money back1

Well, the extra profits alone paid for his U. S. in just about
10 weeks. Many thousands of satisfied users prove the

U. S. CREAM SEPARATOR,
IWlllala lIold. Wo1'l4'. R_r4 for CI_ SkI_IDa'

'

is the most profitable separator a farmer can buy. It

does the best work the longest time with. least trouble

and smallest expense, -and it

PAYS FOR rrSELF - QUICK
Send.for free catalogue No. 550 F that tells plainly the reasons why.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE GO". Bellows Falls,
18DblrllHlllD,W.nbo.... Ibroo,boullh. UDIIooISI&Io. aDd Canada

ing. He can a little, but not complete

ly. ,The sour cream has the start an"

has tfme to develop bad flavors while

waiting for the rest. It gets bad hab-

it!! by loafing. .

Friends, there's bound to be waste,

loss and unsattatactory prices as long

as some persist in 'washing the separa

tor but once a day, and hold the cream

until it get.s old and bitter.

There are more unfavorable bacteria'

in milk and cream in winter than In

summer. Just because It is cold farm

ers think the opposite is true. Don't·

make the butter-maker shoulder your

responsibility in this matter. It's
-

up

to you.

ochre you can get 'a beautiful soft
.

cream tint, ·and by using more ochre a

buff tint. Venetian red will give a

creamy pink and more red wlll give a

dull pink which in some cases- will

look well. Burnt umber will give all

the sha'.les of drab you want by add

ing more or less as you ,,{ant it Ught
or dark. Mix the colormg matter with

water in a separate vessel, taking care

that it does not go lumpy. This can

be prevented by adding a little water

at Ii. time and stir thoroughly until you
get it about the consistency of cream.

From 50 to 75 cents worth of ochre

will be sumcient to make the mass a

nice llght but!, but as ochre varies in

strength the tint can be secured only
by teattng' as you' mix. As the color

will . always be darker in' its mixed

state than after it is applled and dries

out, test a little first on a piece of
board until you get the depth of tint

wanted. A' pretty combination on a

buildmg is a buff body, and for trim

ming add umber to the but! untll you

get a contrasting shade of creamy

drab. The mixture will need thinning
with soft water until it works freely
under the brush. Be careful not to

thin too much. Apply with' a whlte

wash-brush or fiat paint-brush.
"This is a cheap and durable paint

a.nd is valuable for outbuildings where

a rough grade of lumber is generally

used, which would require a 'lot, of oil

paint. More especially is it valuable
in painting old and weather-beaten

buildings. The combination of llme

and tallow forms
.

a waterproof and

weatherproof coating which fills the

pores of the wood and arresta the ac

tion of the weather upon the wood. To

make a good job, cracks and holes in

the siding of buildings should be filled

with the paint in its paste form and

if filled as they are reached and Im

mediately painted over before getting
dry, will not show spots or streaks."

/I
Farm Notes.,

N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, Mo.

Sysl!ematic work means regularity
and carefulness. •

As a rule, the good feeder is the

successful feeder.
The ration that sustains Ufe without

growth is fed at a loss.

The hog to thrive must be given
food that will build up the system

evenly.
The nearer you get to the full blood

in breeding the more certain you are

of good results,
Excessive feeding does not Increase

the power of assimilation, and assimi

lation is the only measure of value In

feeding.
For strength in any kind of a horse

t.ake one with a short, straight back

and.a short couple.
The wise feeder should count docili

ty as one of the chief quallties to de-

velop and fix.
-

.Good breeding is not something add

ed to, merit which may be left off on

occasion; it is a part of merit.

By using plenty of bedding, practi
cally all of the ltqutd as well as the

soUd manure can be saved.

Some Reasons Why.
VVhen the son leaves the farm the

father is often at fault. No ambitious

young man'of full age cares to look

forward to a llfe of half dependence
and of doing things "father's way." It
is not an inspiring sight to note a

gray-haired,' elderly "boy" chained.

down to the methods of a past genera
tion by the insistence of an iron-willed

parent.' The man who is good for any

thing longs for independence and a

chance to llve his own Ufe, to make

his own mistakes if need be, and prof
it by them. The father wbo will not

give his worthy son a free. man's

chance on the farm can scarcely com

plain if left alone in his old age. At

best it is none too easy for the young

and the old to work together in har

mony on a farm, but with a spirit of
concession and forbearance on both

sides the firm of Father & Son, farm

ers, can be made a grand success.-

Selected.
.

Another Cheap Paint.

An Australian paper gives the fol

lowing:
"Take two bushels of fresh stone

llme, or good fresh slaked lime will do,
but the first Is preferable. Put the

lime in a water-tight barrel and· put in

enough water to thoroughly slake it.

Add twenty-five pounds of beef tallow

and stir occasionally until the tallow

is thoroughly incorporated with the

lime. Less than this quantity can 'be

.mtxed DY observing the'proper propor
tions of lime and tallow. For coloring
matter earth colors must be used, such

.

as yellow ochre, Venetian red or burnt

umber. With either spruce or golden

THE SUREST WAY TO MAlE MONEY
iIi the Dairy buslnesa is to follow right methods in handlin, your herd and marketlnC your product. Through study, you can learn'

how to feed properly and otherwise take care of your herd. But all you need to do to learn about the most profitable market is to

.read this advertisement.
"

YOU a eRE A MusSH IP
You will get CASH for every shipment.
You wlll always �et the HIGHEST PRICE.

You will always receive',ABSOLUTELY FAIR TREATMENT.

We proved to the Dairymen that we had confidence In them by cooperating with them and giving them the benefit of the best mar

kets. They have in turn proven their confidence in UI by pving us theh: patronage in a measure that has proven beyond a doubt

that our ,ystem is the best. .'

The army of Dairymen who have conquered the foe of "unprofitable methods" now numbers over ten thousand. In other words, our

.
list of patrons has reached that figure.
Write for further Information, or better stlll, commence shipping at once to

BLUE ·VALLEY CREAMERY CO.,
st. JOSEPH, MISSOURI.

, ..

LEADERS IN PROFITABLE METHOD8.

'
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Harrington Bros., owners of the Nln-"

nescah Valley Shorthorn Herd at Clear"
water, Kans., are cattle managers for
the .two-days combination sale of cattle
and swtno to be held by the South Cen
tral Stock-Breeders' Association at An
thony, Kans., on November 22-23. They
have the following remarks to make
about the cattle consigned to this sale:
''We are drawing our sale draft of 40
head from a herd of 120 head. They
are not culls but a select lot ,10 months
to',3 veal'S old. Sixteen are' youn'g bulls
and the rest young cows and heifers.

..They are good Individuals with fine col-
-01';:-' We have three good herd bulls.

" -

O"kwood, 187223 Is by Imp. Englewood,
who sold In Kansas City at the Amer
Ican Royal In 1901 for $1,850 and won

second prize In his class. He Is out of
Semptress of Oakland 8th and Is a full
Scotch bull. Nlnnescah Duke 212033 Is
by Imp. Aylesbury Duke of the Missle
fan!'lly. He Is out of Frattle May 2d of
SIl;ver Creek, this making him a Scotch
taPped Mlssle bull. His dam, Hattie
�ay, sold for the most money a cow

e"\(er brought at the Wichita sales, $410.
T,!)e Other bull Is Kansas Duke 175409.
'and Is a fine, ..large red Ba.tes bull of
the Goodness family. Most of th� sale
stock Is by 'one of these three bulls and
cows and heifers old enough will be
bred to them. This Is our, stock which
sells at, Anthony. Kans., !'iov,ember, 23.
Other consignors are F. Wolf. of Con
way Springs, who contributes 7 head;
,T. B. Freese, Baynevllle. 1 head; and E.
Cook. Freeport. 1 head. In addition
there will be a number of Herefords
consigned by the following well-known
breeders: A. Johnson. Clearwater. 4
head : A. A. Rose, Anthony. 2 head. This
will be a grea.t event In Southwestern
Kansas history a.nd breeders and farm
ers shoutd arrange to be present or be
represented. Catalogues will be fur
nished by HR,rrlngton Bros .. or Charles
O. Parsons, Clearwater. Kans. Mentlon
the Kansas Farmer when you write.

A Grent Sale of Imported Draft Horae..
"On account of the unique and IdelJ.l

Illustrated announcement of Watson,
Wood Bros. & Kelley, regarding their
great sale of Imported draft stallions
and mares to be held 'at Lincoln, Neh ..
on December 1 and 2, 1905, we have giv
en It' space on our title page.

,-

In the catalogue the firm make th.
following significant announcement:
"It has long been our ambition to sell

first-class Im.ported stallions and mares

toEhe buyers In America at a less price
than they have been sold. This can

only be done by reducing the expense (of
handling. You will all admit that It
costs money to sell horses at prl"vate
sate. More money than It will cost If
they can be sold, as are all of the other
different classes of live stock In th.
United States and Old Countrhis,-that
Is. by public auetton."
''We purchase these horses In �h.lr

respective native countries, pay cash for
them, and buy them without KUlJ.rante.
of any kind or character. We propos.
to sell them to you with our reglliar
written 60 per' cent guarantee\ and will
say In this connection that our horses
are so handled, and so carefully select
ed by Mr. Watson, who oertalnly Is
considered as competent a judge of
dra(t horses as there Is In America, that
In 600 head of horses that we have sold
In the past five years, we never have
had any trouble with to exceed twelve
to fifteen head. All of these horses
have been readily and cheerfully re

placed by us with a horse equally as

good and satisfactory to the purchaser,
and we never yet have charged one
dollar difference In the exchange. It
there Is anything wrong with the
horses, It will be our aim to point It
out to you at the date of the sale,
although I assure you, we will show
you, we will show you seventy-six
horses that we consider sound. Most
of them ranging In age from coming
3's to coming 4's, have had very
little or no use heretofore. consequent
ly you get. the benefit of their enttre
1I�

,

The Percheron horses offered by us
will Include 20 stallions, fourteen of
them blacks, one chestnut, one bay, and
four grays. These horses are mostly
coming 3's and coming 4:s with the ex

ception of two coming 5-year-olds. They
are aU good, short-backed feUow!! with
'weU-sprung ribs, good heavy bones,
!!plendld action, and they will please
the most critical of buyers. They are
.. Ired by such noted staUlons as Beslque
No. 19602. Beslque won second at the
Paris Exposition and was considered
one of the greatest horses In France.

• Among others of the sires Is Jules No.
37987, at the head of the noted stud of
Edmond Parriott, and who Is considered
the greatest breeding stallion that
F'rancf! ever produced, his sons- lravtrig
won more first prizes than the sons of
any other stallion up to the present
time.

'

The stanton Lerlda 3d No. 42841
was also a- prize winner at the Paris
Exposition, also at the Societe Hlpplque.
Cassino Is another of the sires of these
youngsters. You will remember Cassino

THE' KANSAS 'FARMER.
'von ,first at the 'World's Fall' in 1904,
also the gold medal.
,
The mares will range In age trom

coming 3's to coming 5's, many of them
carr.ylng the same noted strains.
In regard, to the Shires, we will offer

you no) leS's than, twelve grandsons of
the famous Old Harold No. 8703. We
.have 2'-year-olds .among these Shires
weighing 1,900 pounds; 3-year-olds
weighing over a ton. In fact, they In
etude all our prize-winners at both the
Nebraska State Fall' and the Kansas
City Royal. They Include aU the best
Nallstone horses, whtcbIs perhaps one
ot' the' greatest breeding establishments
In the world' to-day. If you want big.
broad, heavy-boned ,Shires, with lots of
wetght. lots of action, and full of the
blood that has made their breed fam.ous,
you will not, be disappointed In the
offering at this sale.
In regard to the Oldenberg Coach

Stallions and the B&ls-Ians, will simply
say that they are the best that money
could buy In the old ,country, and It
you want an Oldenber-g or a Belgian,"
we have the horse' to please you.
If the horse breeders ..nd fancl'ers of

the United States wish to cut out al l
of the mlddle-men's pronte, wish to buy
these' horses strictly on their merits for
the highest bona fide competitive bid,

, with an absolute guarantee behind It.
the auction ring Is the only place to
buy. It you w:1ll turn out and help us

ma.ke this salo a success. It will revolu
ttontae the horse buatness of the
United States, and Instead of having the
cnportunttv of attending one sale of
this character you will have the op
portunity to atten"d several sales each
year, and I believe that you will buy
these horses for a much closer, price;
'and we still believe that you will be
willing to pay a small margin of profit
to the people who have the nerve to
Import them, hang them up to the high
est bidder, and guarantee their future
usefulness. ,

--------------------

D. ft. MUl.' 8ale,
Th. Angus cattle consigned to the In

ter-State "Blue Ribbon" sale to occur at
the stock yards, St. Joseph, Mo., will be
sold Monday, November 13, at 1 p. m.,
and are described as an excettent lot,
good In breeding and high In Individual
eharacter and several of them tried
breeders. Among the eonslgnors are G.
E. Avery, 'Milford, Kans.; C. G. Beal,
Hamilton, Kans.; Wm. L. Culver, Gower,
Mo.; and I: V. Sawyer, Clearmont, Mo.
Among the choice things Is the 4-year
"ld bull Gardner Pearl's Rosegay, 'a son
of: the, noted show bull, Rosegay. Tllere
Is rare breeding In this buU. In Mr.
Beal's consignment Is the cow Minden,
of which the owner says: "She Is a
massive eow In her suckling fiesh,
"tIielghlng 1,500 pounds. She selJs with
II calf at foot and Is re-bred to Las
ear of Watervlll.... 'Additional Angus,
.ntrles will be a:ccepted If forwarded at
onee. Ther. Is no doubt that the con
slgnm.nt of H.refords will b. "choice.
Th.y will s.ll Nov. H. The offering
eomes from 1.IJ.dlng herds. The Gab
bert herds are recognized as containing
II high order of cattle. The Steward &
Hutcheon herd has for years stood well
up In the Hereford pr-ocesslon, The
Rieker herd Is one of the old establish
ed ones of Nehraska. The Reynolds herd
also stands well to the front. In this
otrerlng It presents blood that will not
fall to attract attention because It Is
as good as the breed produces. Mr.
Preston's offering will be appreciated.
Mr. Horning also presents some excell
ently bred things .• The Shorthorns In
elude consignments from some of the
leading herds of Missouri and Kansas.
Spears Bros. catalogue four head of
good red yearling bulls. W. T. Hudg
Ins consigns six heifers and, two bulls,
all yearlings and all sired by Exception,
the herd bull. These belong to the
Goodness, Caroline, Brltanla and Rose
of Sharon families. George C. Goodbar
puts In four females, all of breeding age
and of attractive blood lines. Two fe
males are consigned by J. V. Goodbar.
One of these Is a str!1lght Bcotch July
yearling; the other a 3-year-old daugh
ter' of Contractor. J. W. Zimmerman &:
Son send forward five buUs ranging
from. 1 to 3 years old. Three of these
are by Victor, a Bel lowa-bred bull
"frong In Cl'ulckshank blood. One Is by
Violet's Galahad: The other Is a strong
ly-bred Bates bull by Klrklevlngton
Prince. R. M. Lale, Odessa, contributes
a dozen head of' cows, the breeding of
which Is such as to place them In th.
tront ranlt so far as blood lines are
conce ned. The Lale consignment will
certainly be one of the attractive things
'of the whole lot. R. A. Ford consigns,
a useful Jot of young bulls of breeding
age by his herd bulls Duke of Oxford
and Ewalt.. The laMoer weighs close
to 3,000 pounds and will be exhibited
with his get. N. N. GaUagher sends II

'

collection of bulls and females. We 0.1'.
assured that these cattle will go Into
the sale ring In good breeding condition
anrl that buyers may depend upon them
II.S being of the highly useful order.
Separate catalogues have been Issued
for each breed, and may be had on ap-
plication to �r. Mill.. .

SAVE 1/2 BAU.Y OLD HIOKORY BUGGY
AT FACTORY
30 Days Free Trial
OLDHICKOKY BUGGIES h..ve been building an enviable reputa
tion for .wenty years. TI ey are buUt of a perfeot grade of white
hlokory-wlll stand the" EAR and the TEAl' of CONSTANT
USE rormanr yeafs. OLllHICKORl" bUSlIle. are

GUJlRANTEED .fOR TWO YEARS
and we wlll make good any dlssatlsfaotlon that oould
arise. Our sales are eoormou.-and gfowlni �rller
every year, We are manufaoturers and oan .ell high

, q���ll�:,!Ig.f!:�e�tf������':.:::'�lf:�o':t��lo;6gu�E�1M�1lIND us ONE CENT. Use the bUIiY for thirty day. and
11 1.0U ..re not ontlre11satlsfled return It a>, our expense.
Wemo.nufacture a larlle number of dltfe�en' .tyle. and

-

�:�a�����S�t?lhP���II�uI:�;tyt'� ��st'r:":; O�'bd mc:t�'lter f��G8�u�t:'��I��?yDa:�Sv;W�I:
TRIAL, and' wlll prove to you that we oan SAVB YOU ONIlJolIALF ON YOUR PURCHASB.

,

I(,"�..-=u::.-_��II- nO 923 LIBERTY STREET.

cJ��1�UMu.a.w �"KAN.SAS CITY.MO.
_ : �. -". .

, .

"
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FOR EMERGENCIES AT HOME
And for 'the Stock on the Farm

·The Creat Antiseptic
Price, 25c., 50c. and 11.00.

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN,�
, 615 ·Albany St., Boston, Mass.

Kan_. Cit,.. Live Stock Market.
Kansas City, Mo., Monday, Nov. 6, 1905.
Cattle receipts .Iaat week were 71,000

head, a decrease of. 15;000 head frotn
the previous week. 'It was a good thlr.�
for shippers of short-fed steers -that
the run was Ugh tel', as the tendency of
prices on this, class was decidedly
downward, and a run as large as we

Hog receipts' ke-ep up, 61,000 last
week, supply to�dn.y 7,000. The market
Is fiuctuating 'mildly, but packers
.vlnce eagerne_ whenever the price
cets below $5, a.nd the market Imme
('liately responds with a small advance.
Prices strong to-day, top $5, bulk of
sal.s 14.9004.11; m.dlum and h.avy

weights at the top, light hogs up to
$5.95, pigs U.65@4.80.
have had In recent weeks would ha.ve
precipitated a bad break. Only two or.
t.hree bunches of "prime steers, at, $5.65
@6, were received, bulk selling at '$-4.60
@5.25, while a good many sold down
around U. The class above $5.50, sotd
steadv, between $5 and $5.50 steady to
16c lower, �and from $5 down to $3.75
they sold 16@2bc' lower. Western .and
Panhandle grass steers, selling betow
U.76, held about bteady. It WIlS a.."g.ood
week for butcber stuff, selling 1 0'@20c
higher, stockers and feeders sold hfgh
.1' middle ot the week, but closed,dull.
T.als firm, but heavy ealves and stock

CLOSING OUTCSALE
------,OF'-- _

Standard Bred
. Trotting Stock

At Auction, Norwood Stock Farm, 2 1·2 lilies Wist of LawrencI,

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16�,
COIIENCINI AT lOA. 1M

36, Head Brood lIares, Geldings, Fillies and youngsters, all bred In the

four leading fam1l1es, Wilkes, Electioneers, Almonts, and Nutwoods. Send

for cataloiUes and attend the sale.

R.. L. H......laaan.. Auotlon......

E. A. SMITH.

-

300SHROPSHI�E EWES'30�O', At Public Sale.
'

At Kansas City, Mo., Sale Pavillion,

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 15, ·1905.

Thill eonstgnment of rer;istered and bred !hropshire ewell Ii from the
"Golden Hoof Stock Farm:' at Lexington, Neb., fOunded by C, H, Bal
linger and now owned by Qeo, Allen, will consist of :200 yearling and
2-year-old and 100 S- and 4-year-olds. The one's and two's will be lIired
by such noted imported rams as Allen's King, the champion ram lamb
of America in 1901, and Imp. Dreamer, 'a pure Mansell bred ram, and the'
older ewes aired by the best imported and prize-winning rams. These
ewell will be bred to such imported rams as Diamond Ace 16810 th�
champion ram of America' in 1901; ImP. Monarch 192384, chamPi:m ot
America in 11103--a pure Mansell br�d ram" ·and Imp. "Allen's 2094",
winner of first, prize as a lamb at the Shropshire and West Midland' first
at the Bath and West of England, and first at the English. �Yal.' :The"
�el are Itrlctly first class in breedinK, quality, and individual merlt
there il no better in tliis country, or the old ""orld, :and 'they are all
acclimated to Western conditions, hence should prove a great iJ1,vestmenF
to anyone desiring to start a first-class ftock or, to add� ,a few,more good
ones to Ii flOck already established. No such opPo"r�unity '.as f!ver ofl�red
in the West and ever.ything catalogued will be sold at, tliQ bidder's '�Hce:
Bidl maT ,II. lent to the auctioneer. Ciol. �Wl&'ht L!ilcoln, Milford Cen.'
ter, Ohio, ,J'or cataloiuetl addreu,

, ,

"

',.

OEO. AJ""LEN;



Novmmn 9; 1906.

i'l!.al'll' "led she�p hom native tel'ritory.
,Supply to-day 6,000 head, market
steady. Lambs ,bring up to $7;60, fear
lings' $«1, wethers $5,86, ewes ".·36,
these prices for prime fed natives and
WesternEl, bulk of sales ranging down
sue In each class. J. A. RICKART.

THE trANS'AS FARMER.
,.p'

,

'

�peciof lIonf(10_

Special Home.eeken' ESC!OrIIloa to
Mlchlpn.

The Chicago Great Western Railway
wlll sell tickets to points in Michigan
at greatly reduced rates for the round
trip. Tickets on sale October 17, 31,
November 7, 21, and December 5. Final
return limit 16 days from dl;l.te ot sale.
For further information apply to G·
W. Llncoin, T. P. A., 7 W: 9th St.,
Kansas City, Mo. ,

,___ ' ... ,

SEEbS' ANt) Pl.ANTS.
Pure Enbllsh Slue C'a•• SlIeil.

one thousand busMls of FANCY En
Klish Blue ,Gras, Strictly Clean. $6.00 per.
fiundred pounds or $1.36 pei' bushell f. o.

b. Indl!petldElnce KaHsaB. No charge for
BII,.Cks. Send for ,sample.
UNION IMPLEM'T & �DWARE CO.
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Stray List,

grades liO@76c 'IOWel" and a1Iftolit de-
moralized., •

'l'he supply to'day II!! 19,000 head,
market on cows firm and active, stock
ers and feeders steady, slow and shade'
lower on killing steers, Of course, rea

sons for weakness In short-fed steers Is

their lack of maturity, and the ;fa.ct

that they still have a fall' run of good
Colora.do and Southwestern' steers to

ompate with. Bulk of the short fed.
�ti!ers sell at $4.40@6.16, while the lim
It on prime steers is about $6, Cows
and canners range from $2.@2.80, with
ood heavy cows up to $3.75, and prime
gelfe'rs upwards ,to $5, but very few cf

��r�� tl.�o@°.rir.ghea��g��esV���s 10��:
than a week ago. a� $3.75@4.pO, ,stock
calves 50@76c lower than a weeR ago,
t $2.50@4. Bulk of the stockers and

�eeders sell at $3@3.'16, top last we�k

$4 25 the usual percentage down around

$2·,4o'@2.75. Under present condtttons,
the market will, do well -to 'remain
steady this week.
Sheep anq, lambs declined l,5@25c flrllt,

of last week, but sheep regained all
their 10sOl before the end of the week,
lambs closed 10@15clower·Run.wadsbetter la'9t week, rnctudtrrg a goo

FARMS AND RANCHES.

"WanW4," "For Sale," "For Exohange,"
and IimAll want or special advertisements for ahort
time ,wtll be InArted In thla column wttbout dlaplay
for 10 llenti PI}1' llne'of AV8n words or leu

.

per
week. InIUa18 or a number counted .. one word.
N. order aocepted for I� than 11.00.

CATTLE.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Small properly In
rlngfleld, Ho 180 acreilin Blaine Co., Oklahoma;
vacant lote In Emporia, Kana. Prefer YO,ung·, ,

ck, cattle or mulee. All!() for' Bale or rent', f�':'
n, one farm of 248 acrell and one &,200 neill!'� .. ,-,
ria. Smith BrOa., l11U1 State S.t" Emporia, Kana,",
KANSAS LANDS.-I bave a choice lot of w,ell:'
proved farma In Marlon County, V8eylnlJ from
to f&O per acre. AIIO large list ofW_rn ��,
lands. For full partlculan, addrellll, A. S. Qu�"
�, Marlon,�iI.

FOR SALE-Herd of 80 head �f registered Short
horn cattlil,would take young Btockere In exchange.
Smith Broe" 1&111 State St., Emporia, Kans.

FOR S'�LE-Flne young D. S. Polled Durllam
bull8, Bet of Duke of Rose Pomona III X 1479 and S.
H. 166626,out of Canadian Duchelle 01 Gloster 29tll.
O. M. Albright, Route 2,Overbrook, Kans,_
FORSALE-Red'reglstered Shorthorn bulls,l1 to

16 months. Mu8t have room ,for YOunger stulf.
Price rl,ht. F. H. ];'oster, Route 6, Box 18, Lyon.,
Kans.

FOR SALE-Red Polled Cattle, Iioth ,sexes, half
brothers and slstere to Worlde Fair wlilDere. Buy
while tlley can be6hlppeci In crate an" eave freight.
D. F. VanBullklrk, Bluemound, Kans.

. .

FOR SALE-320 acre well' Improved farm emil.
m Emporia. Price, 125 per acre. Write Hurley
Jennlnp, Empbrla, Kans.'

GOOD BARGAINS-80 acretl, innall improve.
ente, '1,�; 180 acres, 80 acres Illlltivatad. 1m-

,

roved, 13,200; 180 acretl, all bottom, line land. tII.000;
acree, nlCl!_ smootllland; 117 per aCre; 840 aIll'f!II. ,

e wheat section, 118 PJr:llCll'�..." slsea and kinde. ,

rI� to MlnDeapoll., ,,,ornee, lit Salina, Kanllas,
list.. Garrison & Stude!Jaker.

FARMERS GET RIOH'IN FqlJR YEARoI-Qn
r alfalfa, corn anll.whtat farma In Northwestern
anlias ,15 to 145 p�r acre on IlUY paymente. In·
state Inveetmen� Compa'ny, PIIllllpSburg, KiUle,
FAR],! MUST SEI;.L-l80 acres, ta,800 or '1;800

caeh. BalanCe time, low Interest. Will sell either
Write me. �m,,1IIoDoDal�. iII!'JNortll Lal!'ay:

e. Chanute, Kan8.':�... J -: ._ "'"

FOR SALE-20 Jeney and a few grai1e Hblsteln
cows. These cows are young and from' good faml·
lies. Price, 140. F. D. Wl,glns, Routl! t, Law·
renceKans. FARM-IOe acree wtth bulldlnp, 11,800. Other

rme Cheap. 'P. S. Lea""e, Richmond, Val"

I'

•

One Way Colonist

Rates to

Pacific CQast
II

r

$25 from all AanSB8 points. Tickets on sale dally, Sep-

tember 15 to October 31, 1905. Corresponding reduc

tion from all other points, Los Angeles, San Francisco,

Portland, BeatUe-choose your rOl:1te. StoP-overs of
five. days, anYWhere' west of certain points In Arizona,

Nevada or North Dakota, and In Callfornla, except at

Los Angeles and San Francisco.

You can go through New Mexico, vl� the EI Paso Short

Line, or through Colorado, ·vla the Ccenlc Line. The

Rock Island runs through Tourist Pullmans both ways.

Write to-day and wEI.Wlll send yOUour lllustrated tourist

foid��' gi�ing d�talls of Rock Isfand service, with map

and full InformatiOn.

� I. FULLER,C.�A.,
Topeka, Kansa

FOR ,SALE-One POlled·Durham bull, weigh t
,2,100 pounds, got by Duke of Roee Pomona 2d
118987, out of Lynette.

FOR SALE.-A good farm of 820 acree In Ander·
n County, Kanllall, maln line MllIIOuri Pacific
IIway, It. F. D., neartollllboolandchurah,Amerl·
n community, lOod Improvemenll; '22.00 per
reo A bargain. Addr_ O. J. Prentice; 111e Wa

basb avenue, Chicago.
'

FIFTY farme In stiuthern �... , from fl.' to
o per aore; can suit you In grain, atock or frn"
rme, I have farma In Oklllboma, MI_url and
rkanllall for lIale or exchange. If you want clb'
roperty. I have It. Write me. 'I can 8.z you oni.
m. GreeD, P. O. Box 1IjI8,WIOllIIa,�I. ..

LAND FOR 8ALB
Western part of the lreat wheat Sla••
lbert, Wallace, Kana.

•

,J. A. STEWART.
eneral A.ent Passenger Depsrtment

Kaneas '-Itll. Mo.

Baa;,. & Abaton,
'

Ooate, Kans.

WANTED-Man to milk 20 cowa and seperate
cream. Will pay f20 per month, steady job to the
right man. Miller Broe., The 101 Ranch, Bliee, O. T.

FOR SALE-A registered Englleh Red, Polled
bull. Addrees W. O. McElroy, Route 24, Auburn,
Kans., or call at farm 3 mllee north,

FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE for 2 freeh cows
and balance cash, a lood Uprllht plailo;_ price, 180
Addrese 718 North MonroeSt.. Topeka, Kane.

HOLFITEINS - Mr. Dalrymanl Your herd did
not average over 8,000 pounds of milk a head lut
year. If you use a Holstein bull. the helfen 11'111
beat thatwith the flnt calf, and you can quickly
grade up to' double that average. I would like to
sell you a bull calf. :f!:. B. Cowles, Topeka, Kans.

FOR SALE-10 RBKletered Galloway bulla, Olleap
J. A. Darrow, Route I, Miltonvale,�••

FORISALE OBEAP-... young royal bred Hoi
.teln·Frleslan bull by J. P. Mast, Scranton, Kane

FOR SALE-One straight Orulokehank bull,14
monthe-old, dark red, extra good animal. H. W
MCAfee" Topeka, Kanll!Ul.

H. V .

AY If youwant a tamegraes.com and wheat farm
addr88S Buckeye :Agency,'Williamsburg, Ku,

KANSAS LAND FOR SALE.
Corn land, wheat land, alfaUa and ranch
nd. Write us for prices. Niquette BrOB."
alina, Kansas. '

FOR SALE-80 acres ArkaoeaB second bQttom,
mllea east of Great Bend. All In cultlv.'!itlqn.
Ine alfalfa land. Address R., c,",e Kaneae Farmer,
opeka, Kane.,
WE NOW HAVE OPENING fo� three' Dew
alesmen In each state; ealary or cornmleslon; expe
ence unneceseary; old establlehed house. W. O.
urt Tobacco Co.. Danville, Va.

REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULLS.-Ready

�:.���pertl������S��hK�::&�i.P��
... FOR SALE - Regletered Jereey cattle. Two
yearling bulla. Sires, A IOn If Beeele Lewis, 321be

, butt.. 7 daye, and "Financial Count" (Imported
grand dam held Island butt'er record 8 yeare. Sire's
dam holds public milk record of 68 pounde dally
and his dam and Island wtnner In clase for 2 years
Her 4 dams 22 to 26 quar& cowe;and all wlnnere
Sayda Palo Jereey Farm,'P�ns, Kane.
RED POLLS-.6 pure brM Red Polled bull cai'lz:e
from 5 to. 7, monthe old. AIIO two excellent yearling
bulle. Write for prlcea and full deecrlptlon, 0

visit us. CHARLES POSTER &: SON,
Batl"r Co. R F D. 4. Ei DOrado, Kau.a

FARMF! FOR SALE-80 acree, 6� mllea N.' W •

Topeka, 60 acree In growlDg wheat, belance altal-

';Ird�,::.el:�?�c..'lrr�:h�u�:o ':ir�8��I::;I::��W.
Topeka, 44 under cultivation, 23 meadow, 00 pral·
e, 3 timber house, bam, welle, creek and_good.
oee fencee; ,6,600; 3 i5 acree, 11 mll"e S. W of To·
eka, 100 aCrell und.r CUltivation, 20S In pasture,
prIng and creek, well 'fenced, a good proposition
r ,35 per acre; 80 acree, well Improved, near Paul·
e, an excellent dairy place, ,60 per acre; 80 acre

a,rm near Lyndou, Kane, well Improved, 13,200; 700
cresln Ellie County, partially Improved, and cut
l' In email farme, ,10 per aQre; 1,280 acres In Kearn·
y County, 8 miles eouth of Deerlleld, ,2 per acre.
Iso farme In all parte of this etate and Oklahoma.
1st your farm wltll us. Eastman & Lakin, 115 W.
h Ave" Topeka, Kans. .

SWINE.
$3 AN ACRE torgoodlandinhealth;r,

m,ld climate. Addrea,
W. GILES FRUIT COLONY, SWANNS,'.N.C.SOME OHOIOE early Duroc-Jeney male pip

good bone and !f'ngth; lor Bale at farmere prlcee
W. B. Williams, Stella, Neb.

MISCELLANEOUS •

FOR SALE-Bayl I have lOme lIne, blg.boned
broad·backed Berkahlrea, brood 1011'S or pip. Wan
someT Write me; turkeys all IOld. E. M. Mel
ville, Eudora, Kana.

FOR SALE-Second·hand engine, all kinds u4
all prlcae; allO separaton for farmen' OWl> UM......
dreee aheGeiserMf,. 00., KaD... OIty, 110.

'

TWO COTSWOLD !tAMS FOR SALE-2-year·
Id, bred In Canada. Yearly bred In Kaneas. Ad·

dreBe W. Guy MoCandlees, Cottonwood Falla,�s.

WANTED-Your applee to grind, I do cuetom
work every Saturday at my mill on Weet Sixth at.
H. W. McAfee, Topeka, �eae.

FOR SALE-Tbree Plftand·Cblna boars read
for uee, Pedigreed. H. W. McAfee, Topeka, Kas

HORSES.

NEARLY TWO
YEARS OLD

Chicago, Milwaukee' '& St. ,Paul
Railway

The Southwest Limited wlll be two years old on

December 6, 1905. Since It entered the field,there

has been a gee!lral betterment of train serviqe

between Kansas City and Chlcag?, but the tra!n
that set the pace still leads. Its route Is via the

..

/'
�L�aves !Inion Station, ,Kansas City, 5: 55 p. m.;

. ,Grand -Avenue, 6.07 p. m., arrives Union Station,

�Cliica�o .. 8.20'ai m. A postal card wlll lirlng you
•

co�p�et�
.

information about ,rates, routes, and

��'a:in :�er:Vice.� ,

G. 'L'.COBB, Southwestern Passenger Ager:'t,
,
,.f \

•

•

9�7 Main. .Stt:eet, KANSAS CiTY, MO.
,

FOR SALE-The beet eeven·elghte black Perch
ron colt I ever eaw, coming 2 yeare old; alBO olh
good onee and some fillies, F. H. Foeter, Route
Box 18, Lyone, Kane.

AGENTS WANTED ��\'�!'8!�I;e:.::���ro��t!
Write toda7 tor terms. Jf.B._a.. 11. Lake 81.,�
FINE Scotch Collie pupplee IOld by Y. U. Trea�'

way. La,Harpe, KaulIaII.
FOR SALE OR TRADE for 110reee or mules, on

Standard bred trotting ataillon; 8 yeare, 1,200
pounde. One Imported French Coach etalllon, 1,800
pound••, 13. S. Morine, McPhenon, Kane.

WE PAY S36!t.!!O�����!�y!!�S:�
_IJIPBKUL IlF1I. 00•• DIU'T. IU P.1I8058" ��......

--cum
B!q���lm�ll�
TAPE·WOR-�lrV�·II�'':', IftmlDultl1rllh
t!?i4'.r:.t1l�":iJTJ���:�'al'i:[,;gPf'i':::�:�:�l.o�r::;::
"THE OEMENT WORKER'S HAND BOOK"

Telle you how to do all kinde of 98ment WOK euo

cfsefully, walle. floor8, walke, tanks, troughe, cia
terne, fence pom, building blocks, etc.. etc. Second
edition. SOld In all EngllelL'Bpeaklng cnuntrfee.
Bent 11,0 any addreBs for 5Oc. Addreu, W. H;, ':Bak.
er, Seville, Ohio.

FOR SALE-24 head 'Of yearling and euckln
mulet!, Addrees R. B. Irwtn,Modoc:Scott Co., K

-FOR SALE or trade, one large, btAck Jack, 16
hands high, weight 1150 lba. Sure foal getter; al
one trotting etalllon, Bure breeder. Thos. Brown
Palmer, KanBal!. \

LOST OR STRAYED-Brown mare, welght11
ponnde, white epot In forehead, barb wire cut
Bide, somewhat sway ,backed. Suitable reward f
return. J.W. Gillard, 886Hlghland,ave .. Topeka

POULTRY..'
I

�o REDUOE STOCK-Will e�ll Black Langsh
pullets at 50 cenle and fl; cockerele ,I each, th
month only. Addreee Mre: Geo. W. King, SO

mOD,�8. WANTED-Lady Agents $3 to $6 per
day, Introducing Into every household
our brand new style hat pins. Exclu
sive territory, success certain. Send 26
cents for sample. W. M • .Jndy Co., :111
W. 9th St., Cincinnati, O.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOBN cockere
II each; two or more '80 cente .each. Fine whl
pure tboroughbred blrde, Aleo a few Barred P
monih Rocke. barl'f'd to the ekln, fine, pure 'a
vlgorolle; hens, cockere18, cocks and pullets, ,1 fa
two or more, 80 cente each. All of our C1.l8tom
are very well pleased. We will make reductions

large lote, Meadow Poultry Farm, Coulter-yllle,
FOR SALE -White-faced Black ,Spanleh Isto

and ehow blrde at bargain prices. First preml
at Kaneal Olty Fair. M. A. Cheeney, 1929 V
Bllren Street, Topeka, Kane,

,
Week EntllDc October :as, 18015.

Meade County-D. P. WYlOng, ,Clerk.
'

,HORSES-Taken up by w..W.Ward, In Mertella'
tp., one 4-year-old bay gelding, left hind foot Ie
white; one 7·year-old brown gelding, flying X on

left thigh, allO one 5-year-old brawn mare; valued aa
,60 each. .

Week EndIDc No__ber 4, 1801S.
.

,

-

.

Rono County-F. E. LalIg, ('Ierk. '-

STEER-Taken up by F. R. Ne....ton, In Grant tp.
Oct, Iii, 1805, one �year·l)ld red steer, white face,
long hOrDe. IInderblt In each ear; valued at ,20.

Stafford Couuty-W. W. Hall, Clork.
'

OA:TTLE-TakeD- up·by'T. B, Ungles, In Roee,
Nalley tp .. one coming, yparllng eteer, red, white
epot:t'n forehead; valued -at ,10; also one coming
yearlhig Iielfer; color r ',;r,alUed at ,10: ' ,

"f�S ��.:"'� t'

S. O. BUFF LEGHORN COCKE;RELS-Pu
bred at ,I If laken BOon. J. A, Reed, Route
Wakelleld, Kane.

PURE-BRED S. O. B. Lfoghorn cockrels, 75 ce

each, alx for t4. F. P. Flower,Wakelleld, Kane

I.arge .now-whlte Plymonth Rock_
Line-bred for 10 years, weigh from 9
12 Ibs.; score up to 96 by Emery
show room, 9 firsts 'on 'pen at 9 lea'dl
S'hOWIl, 500 fine cockerels 'and pullets f
sale cheap. Address Cha.. 0... II1mr,
Sharon, Kan••

,

\
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,I POULTRY BREEDERS� DIRECTORY1
'Cblilce Botl' Rock Gockertla. Premium stock.

'.mil. ,1.50 and upwarda. M. Madden, MoundCIty,
'KIUI1I.

THE KANSAS

�
CONDUe:rED BV THOMAS OWEN.B.'P. Ro'ck CIlckerels ,1.60 eacb; W. H. Turkey

'tome, '2.50 each. Addfet!a or caUon T. J. Sweeney.
Route 2, Maple Hill. Kana.

'Poultry "Pointers.
A OHOICE lot of pure-b'red Wblte Wyandotte

'eockerels for sale as ,I eacb. Mre. O. E. Williams.
'IrvIng. Kan8.

'In the lnland Poultry Journal, 'We

find records of some very valuable ex

psrtments 'in poultry-feeding by H. De

Oourcy, of Johnstown, Ireland. The
'statement that It does not pay to keep
hens for lay'tng purposes, has been

printed times without number, and re

iterated by thousands of poultrymen;
but Mr. De Courcy has given us some
thing definite on the matter. In his

experiments he had four lots of 26 pul
lets which he kept for three years,

keeping a record of the eggs laid. He

found that the 26 pullets 'laid an aver

age of 198 eggs, the first year, while

the same birds as hens the third year

laid an average of only 98 eggs, not

quite half of the first year's record
The second Jrear's average 'Was about

160 eggs each. He says, "Unfortunate

ly, the chief point to which I have to

direct attention in these 3-year-old
hens, which took part in the experi
ments, is the small number of eggs

which t.hey laid. The best of them

lard only 116 eggs in twelve mont.hs,
and that is hardly enough in these

days of 200-egg performances.
"But what shall I say to distract

attention from the poor hens, which

only laid 98 to 100 eggs in the course

of the whole year; and to make mat

ters worse, laid the greater number

of them during the summer season? I

can only say: Let us look up their

record for 1901 and 1902. Having
turned to my record book, I can praise
them for their good work in the past,
for as pullets they laid from 150 to

198 eggs in a year, and as second-year
hens their averages were 137 and 145

eggs. It is certainly not a good plan
to keep hens for a third year, provided
the eggs are required only for market.
But as to the advtaaplllty or otherwise
of keeping them fo!, breeding, I have
nothing to say here, since I am not

.discuaalng that question now.

"I will, however, draw attention to

the fact that these hens laid fairly
well up to the end of July, and if they
had been killed at that time their rec

ords would have been none too bad.

In ordinary circumstances, I should

have killed, or disposed of them early
in August, before the molting season

set in; but in this case 1 did- not want
to interfere with my experiments. I

have lost in cash by keeping them for

four months practicafiy unproductive,
but I have gained in experience; and

experience is worth more than any

money to the progressive poultry
keeper, who aims at ultimate success,

and is not cast down or hampered by
trifling temporary Iosses."

,

The moral of all' this is what 'we
have been preaching, 10, these many

years: Do not keep hens after they
are 2% years old.

While making the above experi
ments, Mr. De .Oourcy was also expert
.mentlng with different rations to see

which would produce the greatest
number of eggs. He found that the

dry feed system produced the greatest
number of eggs, and used only a small
mash each noon. His winter ration

was as follows:
Morning.-Breakfast was given in

the scratching shed and consisted of

corn and buckwheat on alternate

days. A fairly large supply was raked
into the Utter, so as to keep the birds
on the move up to 12 o'clock.

........................... Midday.-Luncheon was given about
: O'UFF'S : 12 o'clock and was given in the

: : following way: Twenty ounces of cut
-' • • green bone; 20 ounces of fresh meat

•••• ,

POULTRY ••·, scraps;
21 ounces of steamed clover;

64 ounces of boiled potatoes}. 16

• • ounces bran; 16 ounces boiled rice;

: Barred Plymouth •• 16 ounces barley meal and skim-milk
Rooks.WhitePlY-

• mouth Rooks. BI11f • to moisten.
• Ooohlns, Partrldtre OoohlnB. Llght Drah-. Evening S f did

.: mas.B1IICkLangshans.SilverWyandottea. I
.- upper was e nary

White \V:;andotte8, SUverS�led Ham- state, and was made 'up of three parts
,

:
bum. BrownLeghorns.....� ,...:-;::-.::_- ,,�

•
cracked corn " one part split peas', oneFirst - olass Standard Stock or Superior

Quallty. Stock For Sale. ER81n Season. • part sunfiower, seeds; and- one part
• -yvr1� Your Wants. Olroular Free.

I rolled oats. Grit, water, and shell·

a A. ,H. DUFF, Larned, Kans. making. materials were kept at all

•••••••••••!...............
-Um.m�e�

;,i),;
1";,.1 r

...
.1

�>
-

WHITlD PI,motb Rook 'cockerell for sale. 'Pure

""bISe. yellow legs. bayeye'!!. _ �!,e sbape. Wtlte for

'prloes, tbe, are tlgJit. J. O. _wlok. 1\,2.Hoyt. K-e.

IIOJIlOIOlI B. P.aoox cookereta aDd puUdtII--eoWe
.,u..; lad for circular. W. la.Wlillamtl.8IIelIa.N.b.

s. O. lB. LEGHORNS EXCLUBIVELY-Bome
'be )'OODIr cockerele aDd puUets for 1Iale cbeap
f taken .arly. J. A. Kautrman. Abilene, Kana.

lIGG!I I'OB I!ALlC-8. O. W .lAIrboml,W.WYaD'
.... ; tI per 11. WJR. turkeys. tiM per 9. Em

•• e-. toe eacb. W. Aftlcan culneall. tI per 17.
.loll luaraas-d Plll'l-bre6. A. F. Hu\tey. Boute

I, 1I..,le lIlll. ][anI.

ftANDAl\D BBlilD I5INGLJIl COMB BUFF

x..KOBNI!I-Headed b7 Ant Ptl... peIl Cbloap
15110" 1Il0l ..4 soak III 8re' ptll. aDd lire' pen at

- N.W1eD '11M14. 1!'cgl." for 16. 8. PerkIns, 8IIl J!laIS
l!'Ire' Street. ftew\On. Kanl.

•• O. W. 'lAIIllol1ls &8d ':111111' Rooks: Wlnnerl
as ...tAll'alre. l!'cP. tI per ll\Uae. J. W. O8ok,
Boallll•••SClllnlO•• Kalli.

TO GIV. AWAY -ill Ad OrplnK'Onl and 10

BaII'Lltrllol1l1 to l!lIa,,"," oounq farmen. Will
baY tJoe O1IICkI ..d ..p. WrtSll me. W. 11. Max
will, 111To� Ave., Topeka. ][anI.

LUlUD AKD WJIlTlD PLY)lOUTl!l ROOK
JIlcp, " ,er 11; fI£:

41. Hawklnl an. BratU._,.
ltnbIa. 1."111. .. 'It". Kr... )l·n. Chris

:a.u- 0*_. I.
,

WHIT E WYANDOTTES-Cbolce Cockerels
Pull.tAI or HeDs for sale cbeap. B. W. Artz, Larned,
Ianeu.

SAVE YOUR CHICKS.
Use tbe !tumar MIte ""d LIce Killer. a mIte aDd

Iloe deetroyer. 'Guaranteed to kill mites aDd lice If

properly uled. U not eattilled return boWe aDd la

bel aDd money WIll be refunded.

CHA•• L MOHR,
Clen_l. Park,' Hutchlneon, Kan....

YOUNG STOCKI
A fine lot of White Plymouth Rock

ecckerels and pullets and White

Wyandotte cPCkerels from our prize
Winnin! strains for sale at attractive

pricM.
W. L BATES, Topeka, Kansu.

,John.on'. La,ln. Strain

R, C. BROWI LE8HORIS
Btock for we. Come early and
get tbe oream. About 100 lelec
sed oockerels from ,1 to ,2 eacb.
Reduction on four or more.

H. M. JOHNSON,
Formo••• Kan••

�-�oo�
Barred Rock Cockerels
Fur Sale. Blred by the Flnt Prize eoceeret IaD

aaeSte,. Sbow 1905. U YQU WaDt tint-cia.. cockerell
for udllty or the abo" room. wrIte me .t onoe. I
CI!tII please you In both qualIty aDd prloe. I a110
bave ao yearling he.l. (coCkerel bred) obeap to
make room. Le' me mate a trto or a pen for you
tbat will live eatllfacMlry reeult.l:Satl.factlon cuar-

�t;�MI'f�:la:efuDd�. lie.... It••••

-12.80 Por
200 Ell

t\;INCUBATOR
_ III ooDatraoUOD ",,4
udall. Ha&Ohll eTe..,. ferUle
_. Wriliforcal&l"_1.
OBO. H.STAHL,QulD

White Plymouth Rocks
BXCLUSIVBLY.

SCOTCH COLLIES.

SOOTCJH OO:r..LIE.-800toll CoWe pOPI trom
rslllter84ltOCk for 1I&Ie. .lIlpori. IeBnele, W. H.
B[ObardJl.V. S., Bmporla, ltaJa••

FARMER..

NOVE:r.tBEB 11. llUt;.
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HOME VISITORS'

EXCVRSION P
Fo
gil
aD
C.
(D

Follow t'he 'Flag. TO POINTS IN

OHIO, INDIANA, ILLINOIS, MICHGAN, ONTARIO, WEST _ VIRGINIA,

NEW .YORK,·PENNSYLVANIA, KETUCKY,

via the

D
cc

WABASH t
E,

Tickets on Sale ONE DAY ONLY.

NoyeD1ber 27,-1905.
Good for Twenty-one (21) Days. F

Spend Thanksgi'(ing Day with the Old Folks at Home.
All Agents sell tickets VIA the WABASH.
Ask your Agent for TICKETS VIA the WABASH.
The Wabash is the most direct route and makes the best time to all points,
For further information write
L.-S. M'CLELLAN, •

Western Passenger Agent,
903 Main

J

�
'I
p
C

5

H. C. SHIELDS,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

Street, Kansas City, Mo.

o
h
'J

PARADISE
FOR THE

HOJlESEEKER-
TO

NSAS
Bes� Agricultural and Stock Raising Region.
Soil deep, rich and productive in the grow
Ing of Wheat, Corn and Alfalfa. Purchase

. price froin $� to $30 per acre, which equals
the returns D_

.

550 to $150 per acre
lands of other States. '

CLIMATE IDEAL, AMPLE RAINFAll.
Buy_ quIck and Rcur. the benefit of an eIcellent Investment.

Write for further Information. Ulumated Ilterature and

LOW SETTLERS'· RATfS�
L c. TOWNSENDI General Passenger and TIcket Aaent. ST" LOUIS" 1I0r.

-

...•!,.,

·TOURIST CARS POPULAR
The idea that an inferior' class of people patron
ize the tourist sleepers is an error. On many

trips only the best class of travelers are

found. They are merely men and women

of cood sense who would rather travel

TO CALIFORNIA
la W. manner and save a

-

snug sum of

money to be used elsewhere. It is begin
ning to be understood that it is by no means

necessary to spend a large sum of money

in order to enjoy a trip to the Pacitlc Coast.

If 70u crol. the continent in one of the -tourist
sleepers of the

UNION PACIFIC
You w1l1 enjoy your trip and save conslde;able

money.

"

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PL�ASE MENTION THIS
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DUROC-JERSEYS.

Write us for description on June,
July and August pigs. Prices $8 to $10
each. Eight choice herd sows, guar
anteed. Prices right If taken at once.

NEWTON BROS., Breeder. of Re&,I.
t"red Duro,,-Jer.ey .wlne.

Pea r I Her d D u r 0 c-J e r s e y S
For Ready Sale-110 well·grown spring boars and 55

gilts. sired by Pearl Wonder 31393, Cberry Boy 81895

and Wloblta Prince 28209. Address (wire or phone)
V. W. Tayl.r, Peaorl, Dtektnson County, Kans.,
(mall) Route 2, Enterprise, Kan.

D M TROTT Abilene, Kans., famous Duroo
•• Jersey. and Poland..()hlnu.

COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC.JERSEY SWINE
Gee. Briggs &; Son, Clay Center, Neb.

Young stock for sale.

D
UROV-JERSEYS - Large-boned and long·

�����::te. ��� I�!��n�tre�g pigs either
B. S. VOWBB, R. F. D.�, Scranton...an••

MAPLE AVENUE HElD J. U. HOWE,
Wlohlta, KaD•••

Duroc Jerseys Farm two miles west of
• city on Maple Avenue

FAIR.VIEW HER.D DUR.OC·JER.SEYS,
Now numbers 150; all head for our two sales,
October, 1906, and Januar;r, 1908.

J. B. DAVIS, F.lr"lew, BrOWD Co.,K•••

_ DUROC SWINE-Cheap
, 20 brad of bred gilts, 20 boars large
enough for service, and 40 .ucklug

plg......d � Iblge nerd boars. Write for prtces. .

CHAS. DORR, Route 6, Osage City, Kansas

Sabetha Herd of Duroc·Jerseys·
Bred sows and gilts a -specialty. Two

of the best boars In the country at

head of herd. Write for prices or call.
'Phone at farm.

Geor.e "'eR, Sabetha, KRDII.

GOLDEN RULE S'I'OCK fARM
LJ!:UN CARTER, lIlaB., A.hervllle, Kan••

, GIIL-.dged Duroc..Jersey Swine.

Wbeatland Farm Herd

D, U ROC - J E R S E Y S
For SaI...]!'all Cllte, tried brood .ow., bred and open

GBO. rF.M�� l'�o�����·�ven, Kan••

SUIIYSIDE HERD OF DUROC·JERSEY SWIIE.
A:ged BOW., YOl&rllng BOWS, .prlng boars and gllte

for sale cheap. Our brood BOWS have all been prize
winners In bot competlt'on. Our .prlng pigs arc

sired by Burrells Hague Zl469 and Sunnyside l'rlnce
31899. Hague &; Sons, Route 6, Newton, 1tansas.
Phone on farm,

Orchard Hill Herd
.

OF DUR.OC-JER.SEYS
20 tine Marcb and April pigs, Sired by Norton's
Wonder," and lrom ."ed dams. for Bale.

R.. F. NOR.TON - Clay Center, Kans.

THE CHERRY RED HERD ��tkrD::,r�.e::'�
Some No. 1 February and Marcb boar pip; ..
pretty .. can be found.tn any h",rd. Also Ju.tasllne
gllte of same age for sale at low prices, wltb Keen

Champion 34469 to head herd. Also some W. P.
Rocks and Pekin Ducks.

Mr. andMr••Hear, Shrader.WanDeta,Ka••

P�;�bLLIl D U ROC.JERSEYS
Herd headed b;r Kine of Kansa. 28298, .Ired by

ImproTer 24, the hoC whlcb brought ,300 for a half
Interest. For sale: A lot of pig••Irld by King of
Kan.... The brood sow, Dal.;r E, II Ter;r large and
a good breederof Show hOIfS. There are several sow.
In tbe herd of theTip Top Notcher stralna. Send In

your orders and get a bargain.

J. M. YOUNG, PlaID"llle, KaD••

JOHN 'V. JONES & SON,

breeders and shippers,

Higil Closs Duroc-Jersey Swine.

100 head of very choice stock; either

sex. For sale at reasonable prices.

Nothing better. Write liS at R. -F. D.

No.3, Delpilos, KODs.

ROCKDALE HERD of DUROC-JERSEYS
I have for sale, Il6 head of the best boars I

everralsed ofMarch and AprU farrow. Slred

by ChlefPerfectlon No.1!n6011 by Van's Per
fection No. 1l07!... Improved 3rd No. 28361 by
Improver 2nd �o.laa61i, Dandy Orion No.
83879 byOrionNo. 0293 and Sir Bunceton 22311

by'Ohlo King No. 12179. All out of matured
SOW8 of up-la-date breeding. Write me your
wants. ViSitOrs always welcome. Satlsfactlon
guaranteed. J. F. Chandler, Frankfort, Kan

.

80 Select Duroc ...Jersey Pigs
My herd numbers �26 in all of pure

bred Duroc-Jersey swine. I now offer

for ready sale 80 ot the tops of this herd,
consisting of 40 spring boars an!} 40

gUts. There is no better breeding and

the pigs selected for sale are splendid
tYllell and Individuals. Inspection or

correspondence invited. Address:

E. STURDY, Bradford, Kana;

75 DVROC BOARS
Seventy-five head of large type Duroc

boars for sale. Dams are m_ostly by my

l,OOO'pound Kansas Wonder, and sired by
World's Falr prize hog, "Big Chief Ohio,"
and Ripley, a son of Grand Champion at

St. Louis. Public sale of 60 sows and

boars, OctOber 26, lJ06-the pick of 260

head. .

CHESTER THOMAS� Waterville, Ka.

POLAND-CHINAS.

THIl'IlLM OUiN PARM

HBRD OF POLAND-CHINAS
.I!lI1)1' CnGICD young boars, bred and open glltal good!lIoe and 1ID1.h;__f!rilt draft for '20; take cbo ce of
boars,' WIl. K�OJ!:, SOUTH HAVEN, KANS

THE KANSAS FARMIDt.

l\l�����t�f�r��!l}I�S����CI����� 'Champion ChesterWhites Breeders AHention
by the great show hog, Empire lel803766 Y k
out of number one sows. They ta e on the

ou now who has won the prizes

large size and heavy boneof thelr sire. Sows at the leading State Fairs the last three

including Emplre:<Jhlef IlIta, bred for fall litters to years. Send to headquarters for your

RollerTru.t, he by High 'Roller, thlOhio champion. herd headers.

240 In herd. Fed for breeders. Priced reasonable. F. D. HUBERT.
Annual sale October 25. Chlcka.aw Co., Na.hua, Iowa.
James Mains, Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co." Kan

: POLAND-CHINAS.

KaDBa. Herd of Poland·Chlnu h.. bred lilts and
W. R. C. Leghorn ohlol<s. F. P. :M&I(ulre, Hutchln
IOn, Kan....

nAPLE VALLEY STOCK FAR.M
Pure-bred Poland..()hlnu from leadlnletraInl. Vlalt·
ors weloome and correspondence IOlIclted. f.lAUsfao

II. cnaraDteed. O. P. :gROWN. R. t WhIUJlK. K....
,

fOR SALE Ptiland-Ohlna HO.B, Hoi-
BtalD.FrleslaD Cattlel ettn

, er sex. Best .traInll represented

H. N. HOLDIlMAN. R. R. No.2. Olr.rd, ·KIIDS

Elm Grove Stock Fami Poland·Chinas.
Herd headed by Nonpareil selOliA. BwClSPlltakes

boar a' :MIBIIOurl,State Falr 1904. Can lpar8 a few

Choice BOWl bred for lIlay and Jun. farrow.

P. A. DAWLIlY. Waldo, KIIDS.

Oak Orove Stock Farm

POLAND-CHINAS
Best breeding and Individuality; B. P. Rock

Chickens, best strain., large size. A few choice

boars, ready for servtce, and pig. bothsex, for
.":e at reasonable prices. Chockerels ,1.00 each.

E. E. AXLINE �a�s::::�
LongDistance Phone at farm, Jackson Co .. Mo.

Pecan Herd ofPoland-Chinas
Best Itralns. Large and grothey, yet with plenty

of fiDlah. A few BO.... bred for Sept Farrow for
sale (good ones). Write us ...hat you want.

J. N. WOODS 6: SON, Route I, Ottawa, Kans

DIRGO BREEDINO ,FARM
J. R. Roberta, Prop., Deer Ct'Mk, Old..

Breeder of up·to·date':Poland·Chlnu. A enoree

::�I:' '::�do!':�r�,:::eg�:t f��c�e���I::
afor. pIaolJlg ;rour order.

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS
and BERKSHIRE, BOARS

A few yearling and winter .and spring boars In

.peclaloll'er. Write at once. AlBO BOWS, gnteland
pig. of eltber sex. Would take pleasure In show

Ing them to you.

T. A. HUBBARD, (Coonty Treasurer Oftlce).
Well�DlJtoD, KaD••

Park Place Herd, Poland- Chinas
Four tlrst, one second won at Topeka,

1905; six firsts, five seconds, and three

sweepstakes at Hutchlnsonj 1906. These
winners •.nd others for aaie. All fash
Ionably bred.

A. P. WRIGHT,
Valley Center, KanL

OUS AAR.ON'5

POLAND-CHINAS
R.oute 5, Leavenwortb, Kans.

Choice young boars of April and May farrow sired

by Beauty's ExtenSion, for sale. Also bred 80WS and

gllta, allwith good colors, bone, fancy head and ears.
Tbe herd boar, Beauty's Extension 27966, for sale.
Some snaps here. Visitors weloome. :Mention
Kansas Farmer and write for prices.

Spring Creek Herd of

POLAND·CHINA SWINE
Ds. Ideal Sunshine Cblpf, On and On and U. S.

Model In service. Will sell 6 gilts bred to D. Id_al
Sunshine and 4 boars III Arkansas City, sale No·
vember 16, 1005.

"

O. M. Hebbard,
Route2,' Peck, Kansas

Pure Poland-China Hogs.
We pave a few' fall arid winter boars

sired by American Royal 81605 A and On
ward 97369 A, he by Keep On 61016 A, out
of some of our beet sows. Also some

spring pigs by eame boars.

J. R. KILLOUGH A80NS
OTTAWA, KANS�,

HIOHLAND PARM HBRD OP PIlDIORIlIlD

POLAND-CHINAS
Twenty serviceable boars at special prices for next

��f�:' ���,bJ;e�:g�o�eg��I���\��:l �:�:
feotlon. Ther are lengthy and good·boned pigs,
with plenty 0 finish. Write me description of what
you want and I will gOIRantee saUsfacitlon•.

JOHN BOLLIN, Route �, Leaveoworth,'Kanl.

200 HEAD POLAND· CHINAS
, w. R. Peacook's Poland-Chinas, at Sedg
wlok, Kan,as. 200 heail in herd. Boars in
service are MisohiefMaker I Know; %.broth
er in blood to Grand 'Champion Meddler C's.
Corrrector brother to Gsand Champion Cor
rector 2nd. Klever's Perfectlon,slre to 7 head
winning: 'Hints an,(lsecondsj andSweepstakes
prlzesll� tl;lll Hutc.hinson lair, 1904. Watch
the Kansas F!irmer tor public sale date.

SNY,DER··�B·ROS.
I' ::���;�i. J7- ,-

',' Winfield. � ,Kans.,
Breed �nd h��� :'-for" s;;;l� 'Percheron

stallions, Polled-Durham cattle, and
'choicest strains of Poland-China' hogs•.

Correspondence and inspection ,in-
vited.

'

-OF- BER,KSHI RESHJGH CLASS POLAND-CHINAS SPECIAL OFFERING-Herd boar "Pnmler
Durham," price fl5. FarrOWed Dec.' 10, 1904, dain

Three fall boars by Luster Sunshine "Ladr Lee 98d" by "Lord Premier," IIlre "LordDnr-
out of dams by Proud Perfection and �r:;d�u��lf.!��lo��tOk=::',�:��'�;f
.a cholce lot of spring boars of same Girl," by "Baron Lee 4th." Dam of "Big Benr.
breeding and by· Chief Keep On and "Matohl� VII" by "Lord WlnBOr II" C dam "EI

Mischief' Meddler; all of up-to-date
:M:atehless first a' English Royal.

breeding.' Write or come and see B. D. KINO" Burlington, Kanaas

;�N·. Messick &. Son, R. I,Pledmont, Is. SU ,NNY SLOPE '

POLAND-CHINA$.

BOARS! BOARS! BOARS!
The grandest lot of, Poland-ChlDa

Boars ever offered to the trade. "Hot
Shot" IlI'd "HUlt'op Chief," Utter broth
ers by U: C.' Perfection and winning
first at Ottawa'alid' Topeka; Pace Mak
er, first prize yearllngs; 2 under 6
months prize-winnersj 20 choice fall
and sprinf boars not ntted for show.
We wU suit any breeder in quaUty

and prit'e. _. ,.

Three good Shorthorn, bulls cheap.
-

DIETRICH. SPAULDINa, -

--

Write or ....t _ lUe.__.. Kaaa.

Venus Star Herd

CHESTER WHITES.

D 'L Button Elmont. Shawnee
, • , Count • Kansal

Breeder of ImprovedChesler-White
SwiDe. Young atock for sale.

o. I. C. SWINE
Choice young stock of both aeXeB for

BRIe at very__

low prices.
S. W. ARTZ, LARNED, KANS.

01110 Impro"ied Che.ter
White.' for Ready S"_

16 Spring Boars, 26 SprIng
GUts; also a few bred Sows. ·Stock Is
in first-class condition and in the pink
of health. Prices reasonable.

A. E. STALEY'" SON,
R. 7, Ottawa, Kan..

World's Fair

CHESTER-WHITE HOGS
Shoz:thorn cattle, Oxford sheep and Peafowls. r

WO�IJ�s f.���oo:. ��-!'re��r�fbo�,�r��ltea at

W. W. WALTMIRE, Peculiar, Mo.

O. I. C. Hogs
Scotch Collie Dog�

B.' P. Rocks
One hundred grand pups slred by the two

greatest stud dogs lJ1 the west, Cragsmere
Wonder and Brandane Noble. We are sell

ing more Col11e8 than an,. firm in America.
'Why?' Bec_use we have the blood, our prices
are moderate, and our dop are worken as

well as blue blooded.
, With eaoh Collle .old by U8 we send a book
''The Ulletul Co111e and How' to Make HIm
So." Write at once tor they are going fast.

Walnut Orove Farm, .

H. D. Nutting, Prop.,Emporia, Ks.

High, Point Stock Farm
I have choice O. r. c. and Duroe-Jert!ey males.

AlBO bred O. I. O. and Duroe-Jersey gllte for sale
B. P. Rock cockerels and egg. In se..on. Write

,or come and .ee

J. R. EBERT,
R.oute 3, Hunnewell, Kas.

:PR'IZE WINNING
Q. I. C. SWINE

Sows and gilts bred to Kerr Dick, sire to World'S
Fair Junior Champion, or by Kerr Dick and bred to
other equally good slreil. AI.o fine crop of .fcrlnll���r!�::.'���{';�::,a:I�:r���;;'���;:��li'�::!
IlDarterB for Boara aDd Gilt.. Write me.

O. L. KERR, Independence, Mo.'

O I C THE WOR.LD'5 BEST
• • • S WIN E

:I!00 head all sizes, both sexes, Singly, palrs,
trios Or small herds. A large number by
Norway Ohlef 121l6S grand first and sweep
stake boar Nebraska State Fai!)_ 1904. Top
quality. Rock bottom price8. write to-day
(or prices to

rIS"ER. LIVE STOCK CO.,
&_atlnll., N.br_ak_

BERKSHIRES.

CEDAR LAWN BERKSHIRES My .ows are

sired by Elma's
Prime 64778, and Berryton Duke 72946. Boar at head
of herd, Jourl.t topper 76277.

Wm. McAdam. Netawaka. Kan••

Ridgeyiew,Berkshires
. Seven iearlln!!s for sale, by Forest King 72868.
Boars April ana May farrow; lood ODes at reasona
ble prices. Order quick anll cet,flrat choice.

MANWAR.INO BR.05.,
R_oute •• Lawrence, K....

1143

BERKSHIRES.

BERKSHIRES
From the beat breeding that can be had, for sale at
all tlmee. :Male and female, bred and open. PrlOetI
and breedlnc that will .ult ;roo.

"

J. P. SANDS &: SON, WALTON, KANSAS

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
Imported Blood

.30 e;1[tra choice Boars, [00 to 130 poundl.
40 extra enoree Glltll, 100 to 150 pounds,

o::.o��e:.'!:i ::;�:fo=::0��ae���d cood

Cbas. B. Sutton, Russell, Kanaas

-_

'.. •

J
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BIlRKSHIRIlS

40 bred gilt., 50 boars la�e enough for service and:.\��e��;;}:��U��e7��lftr�f��t��h�e�:l,<':.
piece, and the choice pig of thatUtterat head of herd.
Our sows are large and grow thy, tlie oholce from

my large herd after years of careful breeding. I can
.ell you oUI gOOd hogs as you can buy In America.
Write for prices before buying.
Addre.. all correapondence to

C. A. STANNARD, - Emporl., Kan•••

KNOLLWOOD

BERKSHI'RES
Paclflo Duke 56691, the 1,000 pound Champion sbow

and breeding boar from herd of S. B.Wright, Santa
Rosa, Cal.. bred b;r N. H. Gentry; MOdel Princess
30134, by Halle 80125, .weepstakes Pan-Am.rlcan
sow;Stumpy� 83409 byCombination 58028, .weep.
stakes Kan... Clt;r and Chicago 1902. Lee'. Model
Prlnoeas 82514, the ,130 daughter of Governor Lee
471171; Lady Lee 99th 83035, the ,130 daughter of Lord
Premier 50001, and other "Blue-Blceda," SoWII bred

to,8 grand boars and YO,ung .tock for sale.

B. W. MELVILLE, Eudora, Kans

TAMWORTHS.

TAMWORTH 'PIGS
AR.E THE FAR.MER.5' OOLD MINE
Choice fan pigs from prlzq winning stock, tnelud

Ing two 1-year-old boar pl�s; all stock registered
and of tbe best of blood. Wrl te for prices. Rox X.

E. l. LINONES and F. l. WATERMAN,
CLAY CENTBR, ICANS.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

Ab.rd••n-An-If.... Cattl.
...nd Paroh.ron.&ore_

A few bull., 6 to 24 months old, ready for buyers.
Two Percheron stallion. 1 and 2 year. old.

GARRETT HURST,
Per.k. Sum.er (lOll.')" Ii-aa....

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE-BRED

Angu� Cattle,
r .

I ".. ",...�

·Ih:· ........ ·· . I�.���,..

Herd headed by HALE LAD
30645. Herd numbers 2IiO head,

�:e�:::.��r���: blo�w:.s�
Addresll

PARRISH & MILLER,
HudlDn, Iloutl I, stlfflrd Co., I...

ANGUS BARGAIN.
I want to sell my herd of registered Aberdeen

Angus cattle, consisting of nine, two and three year
old cows, and one bull. Will give BOme one a

bargaln.

C.A. LONG, Fredonia,Kan.
GALLOWAYS.

SHORTHORNS.

Plainville ShorthornHerd
Headed by PriDce Lucifer 18S6S3

A pure ScOtcb bull.
Stock for sale at !ill t,lmes.

N. F. Slaaw, PI.....vIlI••Rook. Ce••Kaa.

R.OCKY HILL HER.D

SHORTHORN CATTLE
J. F. True & Son, Perry, Kans.

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNs
Dunlap,Morris County, Kans__ .

Breeder 'of Pure-bred Shorthdnt tittle.
, ,

Choice bull calves and 2-year-old- helten "bred at
f50 each.
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S JOHN D. MARSHALL, Walton, Kas

SHORTHORNS. SHORTHORNS.

J. M. MILLER..
Breeder of Shorthorn Oattle and B. P.

Rook Ohlokens. Bulls, Oows and HelferB

lor Bale. Prices reasonable.
AtchsBon 00. MUSOOTAH, KANS

Harmony's Knigh t 218509
By the fl.OOO KNIGHT'S VALENTINE 167770,

a pure Sco�h bull of the Bloom &rlbe. now headl
my herd. Bever 'xtra good J- and 7.-year-o,d buill,
Ired by an Amet .•on Royal winner. for lI8Ie. Al80
carload of COWl an.. -!fen In good lleah and at r_
sonable prlcee. Com ,.,.d .e. them.

A. M. ASH C RAP T,
AtchlaoD, K....

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
HlII"d headed by Baron Goldlmlth 224833 by The

Baron 12137-'; femal.. bred to him and choice young
bull. for aate.

T. C. KINGSLEY, Dover, Shlwnee County, Kanlas.
Railroad Station,WiIIlrd, Kanl. Lon, Dlstlnce Telephone

ALYSDALE HERD
SHORTHORNS

Headed by the greatOrulck.hank buill Prince Oon
aorU87008. elred by Im�rted Prince or Perth 16887V,
and out of own ellter of Lavender VI800unt 124716

YOUNG STOOK FOR SALE
Sired by euch bulle 81 Lord Mayor, Mayor Valen
Ine, and ProUd Knight.

C. W. MBRRIAM,
ColumblaD BulldlDK, Topeka, KaD...

SHORTHORN CATILE
POLAND-CHINA SWINE

Beet 8traln8 of stock for sale at popular price•.

M, WALTnll�E, Carboadale, Kansas

'Three Choice Shorthorn Bulls.
All dark red, 12 to SO monthB old good breed

lng, good tndrvrdnals. AIBO some cows and

helferB bred. Twenty-five Bprlng boars, good
growthy fellowB, outofmature BOWB and No.

1 boars. For descrtptton and prtces, call on
or write: Evergreen Ridge

.HO_THORN••

WUl put Into sale of H. E. Bachel·

der at the Longnecker stables, Wlch·

Ita, Kans., November 10, ten head of

choice young cows and heiferS; all

bred to bring calves In January and

February.

lAS. P. LAHR, Route 2. Sebatha, Kans.

SILVER CREEK
SHORTHORNS and DUROC-JERSBYS
In Specl&1 Offer. 8 young cows and netters bred

to Imp. Aleysbury Duke and Lord Thistle. !:lome
choice Duroc pll!;s of either sex sired by and gilts
bred to May Bury. First prize winner at Am

Royal,Mo. Btate. andWorld's Fair. 1004.

J. F. STODDER,
BurdeD, - Cowley County, - Kansas

GLENWOOD HERDS

Shorthorns and Potand-Chinas
w. B. R..ANSON,
Route No.2, North Wichita, Kan..

,

100 Scotch and sootcn Topped Femalea. 8 Scotch
Topped Bulls In special oll'er, Pavonlae Prince
207818 and Happy Knight by Gallant Knllht 124488
In eervlce.

C. S. l'fEVIUS. Chile... Miami (Jo.. Kan••
Fnrty mil.. BOoth 01 Kan""R Nty

HEREFORDS.

Registered Herefords
Individual merit and cholceat breeding. Dale
Duplicate 24 at head of herd. Correopondence BOo

Iclted. A. JOHNSON, Vlll!arwater, Kan••Valley Grove Shorthorn
FOR SALE-Young bulls, COWl and Deifere.

Come and Bee them. Telephone via
Dover. Telegraph station·

Willard. Address

T. P. BABST & SONS,:AuburD, Kans
Telecraph St.tloD, ValeDcIa, KIm••

Vermilion Hereford Co., V�'l��'i!��'
Boatman Ii60ll and Lord Albert 13lli67 head
of herd. Choice young stock of both
sexes for sale.

E. E. Woodman, Vermillion, Kansas

Elder Lawn Herd

SHORTHORNS
Modern Herefords
Herd bulls, Protocol 2d 91716-Beau

Beauty 192236, a.nd Printer 66884, the
best llvlng son of the great Beau
Brummel. Younc bulls, cows and h.lf
ers for sale.

Robt. H. Hazlett, EI Dorado, lans
r. K. TOMSON" SONS. Dover, Shawnee Co., Kans.

Bull. In service: GALLANT KNIGHT 124468 and
DICTATOR 182624.

For Sale-Serviceable bulls Bnd bred cows. Prices
reaBOnable and qU&U,y good. Comp and sep 118.

R�D POLLS.
CEDAR HEIGHTS SHORTHORNS
taRootch bolls In service. Cows carry three to five
sceseu Cro88" on RtandBrd Shorthoro foundation.
Ten BuU.12to 18 Month8 oM also a carload of extra
good � Bnd S.year-<lld helfeM! for 88le. AU red, and
all In good conl!ltlou. Come aoJ see our cattle.

D. H. FORBES .. SON.
R. R. Nd. L TODeka. Kana.

ENGLISH RED POLLED OA'M'LE-Pur.lIred
Young Stock for Bale. Your orden 8OlIclted.

Ad4ree8 L. K. Hazeltine, Route 7, Sprlnclleld, Ko.
Hendon this paper when writing.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTl.E
Herd now Dumbere,l16 head. Young bnllB for eale.

GEO. GROENMILLER & SON,
ROUTE 1, POMONA,KANSASMILKING SHORTHORNS

Young bullB from heAVY mllklngdamB, Blred
by tbe S"otch Topped Qllt�pur'8 Knight

1711i91 w hose belferB are excellent
milkers. Write UB.

RBD POLLBD CATILB AND
POLAND-CHINA SWINB.

Beet of breeding. Write or come and eee

CHAS. MOR.R.ISON, R.oate 2. Pbllllpabullr, K..N. MANROSU
Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.

RED POLLED CATTLE
Of the cholceat strain. and good Indlvldpala.

Young anlmal8, either sex, for Bale. Alao breeden of
Percheron Horses atId· Piymon1h Rock Chickens.

Add_a S. C. BARTLETT,
Roate 3. - - - Wellln.toa. Ran•••

PLEASA NT HILL
STOCK FARM

Re«il!ltered Herefor dcattle. Major Beau
Real 71821 at head of herd. Choice young
bill lit alllO heifers by Lord Evergreen
9Il8lil In calf to OI'lto 182856 for sale. Bronze
turkeys and Barred Plymouth Rock ege
for p.le.
Joseph Condell Eldorado, Kansas

HALCYON HOME STOCK FARM
Polled Durhams

Offer aome fine blooky bulla
about one year old.Pearl Shorthorn Herd
c. J. WOO D S,

.

40 Young Bulls for Sale. ranging
from 6 to 24 months old and sired by
the noted Scotch bulls. Baron Ury 2d
124970. Sl)nflower'A Boy 127337. and Bold
Knight 179064. Address

C. W. TA ,'I.OR.
(Wire or 'Plaoue), P..,arl, DlcklnJllon Co
(MIlU Ro. No.2), Enterprlae, Kana.

Chiles, Miami County, Kansas

SHEEP.

ALFALFA LEAF SHORTHORNS.

NonpareU Star 188488 at the head of herd
r EO.lw.I•• , Edelwel�� Srd by Lord Ban

Goddell.•�(l. One IS-months old bu
b7 .8. out of Llldy GoodneBB, for sale. John
Re&l.r,Whitewater, KanBaB.

10,000 EWES FOR SALE.
For Salel-10,OOO breeding and feed

Ing ewes. Now In our pens on Missouri
Pacll1c Railway at Sugar City, Colo.
Address, The Lockhart Live Stock Co..

Rocky Ford, Colo.

SOLDIER CREEK HEllOS Of
Herefords. Shnrthorns. Polled Shorthorn
$vVI.. Bulll-H..efords: Columbu8 17th 918&4

�I••".. Ba47l1ody 141836 . .Jack Haye8 2d 11117.
SlIazUI...s: Or...ee Dudding 149469. Polled Bhort
".".:"telI :Bimp.ror 138848. Crowder 204816 .

••r•• 001111" of 600 head of tbe varioul taehlon
allie t....U.. Can suit any buyer. Vlsltore we
0IID1�a.p,8a••a"e. Addrus

Joseph Pelton, Mgr., Belvidere, Kiowa Co., K

ELMONT HERD OF
Shropshire Shpep and Poland·China Hogs,
-----Rams and Lambs:-----

A choice lOt of Polands of plther eex for the fall
trade. CorreapondenC8 and In.pecUon lavlted.

HORSES AND MULES.

Eldorado Stock Farm
B. J. Hewitt, Prop.

ELDORADO, KANSAS

Breeder and Impor1er of Peroheron Honea, Aber-
1I_-ADI1l' 0a1U. &ad POland-Ohlna HoC••

Publlo !!ale Septemb.r 7, nQa.

Do You Want I Sood Jack or Jennet Cheap?

Vlalt Llmeetone Valley Farm, wherewewill show

��� f::n��"'::h:�n�t s�����e�'i.��e����:��!:
by our exhibit at the Bt. Louta World '8 Fair, w bere
we won every flret premlum In the twenty·nlne aec

tlone except three, every champion and every grand
champion In all the c1888.. , alao won the premier
champion exhibitor and breeder. We sell annually
more high olas• .Jacks and .Jennets and for less
money, oon81derlng quality. th&n any breeder or
d...ler In the United Btatee. Our motto Is to breed
&ad handle the beet that can possibly be produced,
guarantee every animal to be 81 represented, sell
Cheap for caeh and sell lots of them. Not trying to
make all the profite on a few head, but make the
bueln_ a .UCC88S by selling quality, quantity and
eatlefactlon to our customen. Don't write for de
ecrlptlon bu& come aad eee. (You can't buy .Jacl<s
and .Jennete on descrlptloa.) We can no doubt suit

J�:�:t ,::,rh�,!��o.�xn:ii':������d:l�:���r;�I�!
M. K. & Too and Mla.ourl Paclflo railroads. Two
mllee from Smithton, main line Mo. Pac, R. R .. Tele
graph and Bell telephone .tatlon, Sedalia. Mo.
Oome and eee us. Notify us and we will meet you
aBhe train. Reapectfully yours,

L. M. MONSEES & SONS,
8mlthton. Pettia Co., MOo

When writing advertisers please
mention this paper.

NovEMBER 9, 1906,

HORSES AND MULES.

Do You Wan110 Buy a Jack?
If so, I have some extra gOOd ones to seu, of the

beat atralns of br ....dlng In MissourI. Good breeders,
large, black, with light pointe. prlcM right. Write
me what you wallt. Address.

WALTBR WARREN, VeterlDarlan,
Wlnd.or. no.

Help
Settle Your
Own Country

. The

is doing its share in try
ing to .send more farm
ers to your country. You
can help that work by
a little effort.

Every reader ofthlB notice IB requested
to Bend to the underBlgned a list of his
friends In the EBBt who may pOBBlbly be

tnterested, Literature regarding your
country will be mailed to them, and any
questions they aBk w'll be Cully answered

Bend list this week to

WILLIAM NICHOLBON,
General Oolenlzatton Agent, A. T. &: B. F. Ry

RAILWAY E'<ORANG", ORIOAGO.

LIVE-8TOCK AUCTIONEERS. LIVE·STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

JAS.W.SPARKS,
Live Stook AuotloDeer

M....ball,Mo.
TWBLVB YBARS succeesfully I!Ielling all breede

of pure-bred live stock. at auction.
Posted on pedigrees and va.1ues of all breeds.
MY REPB'RENCE IS THB BBST BRBEDBRS

nineteen st3teB and territories for whom I have made
many suecesetol sales of all breeds of pure-bred live
stock.

WITH THIS BXPBRIBNCB my tel'lDB for the best
and most experienced service are very rell8Onable.

Write or wire me before ibing your sa.1e date.

R. L. HARRIM.AN
Live Stook Auotloneer

Bunoeton, Mo.

TW.Dt,. ,..ar. a ...ee•••tal br••der, .:11-

Illblt... , aDd Judg. 0' 11'"••toell.
Taa ,..ar.' .:IIp.rl.De. OD til. auetloa

bloell .alIlDII ...oe.......II,. t'or tba b..t
b....d.r. la lIIft_. St.tea .Dd T.rrlt...I•••

'I'll. r.eord••how that I am tbe
lIIOlUn!"-GIilTTER.

POIIhd 00 plMllll"l'el and valueo of all IInedl. Term.
an reasonable. Write early for d.tea.

JO HN D. SNYDER,
Live Stock Auctioneer, Wlnfleld� Kansas

I have mad. a life atndY of the dllferent Pnre Breeda of Horees,Oattle and Hogs. Have a wide

:::::'�C:I:':Or:r:.�nHa� ::g��:..'ie.r:� t':e��t=�e�e��o�a���oY�s���h�n��::
oma. Will help you In arranging for your advertlelng. Write or wire me before claiming dates.

z. S. BRANSON,
Live Stock Auctioneer

Lincoln, Neb.
Thorough knowledge of breeds, bloods

and valuee. Terms rea.aonable. In·
quhiee cheerfully ans,,:ered.

J. A. nA1l5HALL
LIVB STOCK AUCTIONeBR

Oar.....r. Kaaa.
:Ba".... eDenliv. aeqUailltance amonl breedere.
TwIll. _ubi.. Wrlle or 'a1ephone before b·
'ae_

When writing advertisers please
mention this paper•

•

LAFEBURGER
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

WelllDgton, Kiln••

JOHN DAUn,
Live Stock AuctloDeer

NortoavUle, K.Il••
Fine etock a 8peclalty•. Lartrs acqualntan08 among
.took·breeden. Balea made anywher.. Worll:lnc
and booked for beet breeden In the State. Write
or wire for daleo ..

BEid FISHBR,
Live Stock 'AJlctioneer

Nortb Topeka, 'K.o•. , lad NortGD, KtIII8A
I orongblT potted OB pedigreee. TItIl�, IZ

pe·'enoe. Satllllao&lon guaranteed. Write Oll! wlr.
for prlcee altd date.. . )

Free tal. ten' a' 11011.' of han4llDS '!IJ" �u ,

m emDloJ'e4. Ind. Phone :13 •. .a.u PIitOIl••
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REGISTERED PEaCHER.ONS.
Coachers, Saddlers, Big Mammoth Jacks and Jennetts. Yaltl head of Per

cheron stud and King J"Uanbo at head of Jennett herd. More prizes won

at Missouri State Fair 1904-5 than any other breeder.

S._A. SPR.IGGS, W••tphalla, Ka.n..aa.

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS

J. w. I J. C. ROBISON,
Towanda, Kani.

lI:uortws an4 Bree4era of m.h-Olul
p..uerRll. Herd llea4ect by CMl••

=wS��r.W�Of.= �".aI��
r-c..t 116l'f. In the West. W01l IlTeIT
.... prise eoDlDeite4 for but olle at the
Topeka. State J'aIr.

.

Pine �Idle Stock Farm
'II'b....._* ••• _* D B I.
til. filtea lta*-._a til -

••1* ••a !I_*

Percheron and French
Draft Horses

SAMSON AT HBAD OP HSR.D.

(PercHna 27»11111 Prel.cllnft .....)
KerEI".1'01ID4I,

willi moN bcIDe UUI q'QAl.
I'Y UUroS 118 '1I1D4 In � .,...Oil. IIOnIhi tile

1TDlse4 We -.0 IIlO1r moN lIOIIe, ... I0Il4
quail", ,baD IoIl7 ... onl AIm .. IIut ..0"'.
PII_ belOw aom........ Oall 011 or II4ar.a

L M. H'AlffLIIY, • Salem, Iowa

CHEYENNE VALLEY STCK FARM PERCHERONS

Patsy an.d Keot� Scoggan.
-----------At Head ofStud-----------

STALLIONS MARES AND COLTS FOR SALE. ALSO COACH HORSES

F. H. SCHREPEL,
ElIln._ood, B._n......

I .A. lU: S

And his "SPECIAL EXPRESS TRAIN," as It arrived August 24, '1905. 'They are

the "BEST EVER." "WINNERS" and "SONS OF WINNERS," "lAMS' KIND,"
"TOP-NOTCHERS" at FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. $1,000 to $1,500 buys

"PEACHES AND CREAM" stalllons. Watch "lAMS' SMOKE." He has his

"SELLING CLOTHES" on daily. He OWNS and SELLS more first-class draft

and coach stallions than anyone man In U. S. "BACK UP," see lams and a

town of barns filled TO THE ROOF WITH
157 STALLIONS 157

Get Next, Mr. Money Maker! lams had all the Importers on "THE RO')F"

at the IOWA AND NEBRASKA STATE FAIRS. lAMS' PERCHERONS, BEL

GIANS AND COACHERS WON EVERY FIRST, SECOND,' SWEEPSTAKES

and GRAND CHAMPIONSHIP over ALL DRAFTERS In 2, 3, and 4-year-old
stalllons, and NINETY PER CENT of same prizes at IOWA STATE FAIR, and

the IOWA PEOPLE said, "lAMS HAS THE GOODS JUST AS HE ADVER

TISES." lams' "Peaches and Cream" stallions are "HOT STUFF" (for com

petitors). It's a "cinch" that lams SAVES his buyers all commissions and

middle men's profits.
�1,001u----SAVED AT lAMS $1,000

Ikey! What a rich graft these "sUck stallion salesmen" are working on

the honest farmer, selling fourth-rate stalUons at $2,000 te $5,000, lams sells

"top-notchers" so good, big and cheap that THEY DO NOT NEED TO BE

PEDI:'LED TO BE SOLD.
Mr. Buyer! See lams' stallions yourself. Take no "GOLD BRICK STALLION

SALESMAN'S" word. lams has "THE GOODS" you read about. His estab

Ushment is worth going 2.000 miles to see. lams makes competitors "holler."

He ts knocking "HIGH PRICES" out of thc "X-MAS TREE." lams saws

wood, "butts in," sells more stallions each year.

Georgie, dear! Buy II. stallion of lams. His $1,200 stalllons are MUCH

BETT1\lR than our p.elghbors paid those OHIO men $4,000 for. Then I can

wear diamonds.
lams �peaks the languages, buys direct rrom BREEDERS, pays no buyers

salesmen or Interpreters; has no two to ten men as partners to divide profits
with. Ianis gua'rantees to sell a BETTER STALLION at $1,000 and $1 500

than -are Rol;j toatock companies for $2.500 to $5,000 by SI,ICK SALESMEN or

pay 'yotl $100 ,for trouble, you the' judge. lams pays horaes' freight and buy
ers' fare, -glves ,60 per cent breeding guarantee. Write for eye-opener and

.greatest catMQ$'_ue on earth.
References: St. Paul State Bank, Cltlzenll' Natlonal Bank.

"J:l'.,�AUL, NEBR,AS KAl

AMERICA'S

LEADING HORSE

IMPORTERS

Another Sweeping Victory at the

OHIO STATE FAIR.
Our Percheron and French Coach

Stallions won ,Every First Prize

and Every Championship.

McLAUGHLIN BROS.,
Columbus,O.- KansasCity, Mo. St. Paul, Minn.

"International postponed until De

cember 16th to 23d, owing to Inability
to complete the new building on time,
on account of contractors not making
deliveries of Structural Steel as per

contract. All events will take place

corresponding days of week.

"Yours respectfully,
"W. E. SKINNER,
"General Manager."

1,145
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THE KANSA.S FARMER.·

$1000. II CASH PREMIUMS
FOR MEN. WOMEN, GIRLS AND BOYS

WHO USE
"lNTERNllTiONAL STOCK FOOD"

For Borses, Cattle, Sheep, Goats, Colts, Calves,
Lambs, or Pigs. You have as good a chance al

anyone in earning one or more of these spot cash,
premiums and you may receive several hundred
dollars without one cent of extra cost to you.
These 24 Cash Premiums are absolutely free
for our friends aDli customers who are feeding
"lntematiolUll Stock rood".

If you ha"e not received our complete list of these 24
premiums we will mail you one if you write to our office
aud request it. The smallest premium is $25.00 cash and
the larKest is $125.00 cash. .

W, "III pay JOU "00 ID ••,h It ,hi. -,ngr&vln; I. DO' a 00...........roductloD 01 Ih. photogr.pla of
.biB hor IU len' UI by Kr.Wright•••ld pho&O,rapb belDI on til. In our ofBoo for Inlpection.

LARGEST H06 IN THE WEST
UNION, ORltGON.

INTERNATIONAl, STOCK FOOD CO., Minneapolis, Minn.
GENTI,EMEN :-1 enclose photograph of a hog that is owned

by one of my customers. This hog has been fed "Int.rnational
.

Stock rood" and now weighs over 1100 pounds and is still growing.
This is a big living advertisment for "-Int,mallonal Stock rood"
in this part ofthe country. Yours truly" L. A. WRIGHT.

DaDPatch I :5� OOWRBD Lithograph� free
'rhl. Spleadld Picture I ... ReproduatloD of .. Phowlraph ....hlch wa. ,.ken by
our own .rtl". U I. lad' and In Six BrllllantColorl. ., 1,:u Ufe ltke 101

';lihU.::��=tC:;l:l��W:r!�:J:ac:v:�yd ;��=::�r:!KS�\��:5!toC���
ha.... plaiur. of the ruted harnell bone 'hat; bioi ever appeared on earth.
Dan II In beUer Ihap. than ever 'bl' year. In hi. flret; public appear
anceln 1901i b. paced .. milel n 1 :59l6: at tbe Mlnnelo'a Sta14 Fair and be
followed ,hi. up In fonr day. with a mile In I :51�, wltb 'be 1.1' quarter
In :21�lOcond •• "blchl •• l:501 ..1t. On Sa'u.rdaJ',Oc\ober 7, a'Lexlnf
ton, X) ,Dan Patch again .tanled ,be world by lowering hi' own World I
r.cord from 1:56&0 1 :653(. Dan hal bean .a\(ng 'fln'erna"�nal 8kM:k
rood'· every day for tbree ,earl and It, hal ,iven him baUer digeltloD
and u.lmllatlon and more "rang,h, endurance and .,eed. Se wu no'"

c)lamplon wheD w. bought him bu. hal broken nine world recordl Ilnee
'hat time.
rF"DUIP.lTCRI,I5)j' 18 01l'NJlDBt INTJ:U.lTIOIUL BTOCII I'OODCO.

mls BfAUTlfUL PlClURE MAILED fREE ������ If YOU WRITE US
bt.-R01l' ·:4����:�rll�I�I��I�: :g� :'';:�RI8 01'l'llR.

IRTERRlTIOIAL STOCK FOOD CO.: tIm��.y:���

NOVll::MDJII1l 9, 1905.

A. B. MULL, .Io'a, Kans,

17'''''. R•••n.aea.d.OfT..tI......h O....1.1. 0•• 0","" b411'III PaT to. '1000 Cull
Ifn.T 11'... No' 1I'rilhD To U. b,l'.uUoaI ran..H ..d 8'••kb...d....�

Will sell two yearling and one 3-
yoar-old bulls. one cow and two year
ling heifers and two fashionably bred
Poland-China sows with litters in the
combination sale at Col'leyvllle, Kans.,
December 8 and 9. 1906.
Wrf te for particulars, menttontng

,

Kansas Farmer.

How Is
YourHeart?
Is your pulse weak, too slow.

.-,'

too fast, or does it skip a beat?
Do you have shortness of

breath, weak or hungry spells, ';,;
fainting.smothering or choking
spells, palpitation, fluttering,
pains around the heart, in side
and shoulder; or hurt when
lying on Ieft side?
If you have any of these

symptoms your heart is weak
or diseased, and cannot get
Detter without assistance.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

strengthens weak hearts, and :

rarely ever' fails to cure heart
disease. Try it, and see how
quickly you will find relief.
"About January 1st, 1902, I took

down with weakness and dropsy,
and gradually grew worse. I was told
by my family physician that my case
was hopeless. My neighbors and fam
ily had given me up to die. My
limbs and body were swollen to one
third larger than normal. size, and
water had collected around my heart.
For at least three months I had to Bit
propped up In bed to keep from smoth
ering. I sent for five bottles of Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure, and by the time I
had taken them all I - was entirely
cured. I feel better than I have for
twenty years, and I am able to do
any kind of work on my farm. My
attending physician told 'me that If It
hadn't been for Dr. Miles', Heart Cure
I would now be In my grave." ",

L. T. CURD, Wilmore, Ky•. ,i.
DI'. Mllea' Heart Cure la sold by·

your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first bottle will benefit. ··-I1-.It· fall•.
he will refund your money.

.

MUos Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Scotch-Topped
SI-IOR_T:H:O� S.ALE,

At South Omaha,
Wednesday, NovemberJb, 1905.

COL. P. M. WOODS, AUCTIONEER.
o

80 HEAD IMPORTED CANADIAN AND HOME·BRED Including several Toronto prize-winners. The Canadian cattle were carefully selected

from the leading herds of Ontario, and among them are many high-class bulls and females. 20 HEAD ARE CONSIGNED BY J. G. ROBBINS

&. SONS, HORACE, IND., from their herd, which has produced many of the noted1>rlze-wlnners hi the leading shows of the United States.

IT IS A HIGH-CLASS OFFERING THROUGHOUT, Including representatives of the Brawlth Bud, Nonpareil, Crimson Flower, Butterfly, Mina,
Strathallan, Loutsa and other Scotch sorts.

U you want to place a Scotch bull at the head of your herd, come and make your selection, or if you are in quest of a good Scotch female we

can supply your needs. Many of the females have calves at foot or are close to calving.
REMEMBER THE DATE and come to the sale as you will find cattle that will please you.. For the beneflt of the Western ranchman we will

offer on the same day at private treaty SEVERAL CARLOADS OF PURE-BRED BULLS OF ALL BEEF BREEDS. We will. please the high
class breeder who wants a herd header or a few extra good heifers and cows, as well as the ·Western man who wants a bunch of:_:�()Od rugged bulls.

Woods Investment Co . ,.
South Omaha and Lincoln, Neb.

;."Wri·te Us at Lincoln, Neb., for Catalogue, Mentioning Kanees
'�;.�--"'."

"oore'�or!!!:��!!!LlveDiA
Positively guarant(,pd to klllllc:eand ticks, cure mange, c:anker, rlnKWorm and all parasitic skin diseases, without Injory to

H. D. RICKENBERG, Sec'r. Rosette Stock Dipping Co • Writ... : eyes, skin orhair. Unequalled forbealing cuts, galls, wounds or sores,
t!yl va .. "rove. J( ans . June 18. lUO:;, and for the prevention of disease. Our guarantee ·meansexactly what

Gentleman:-The Rosett.. ,.tock· lllpping ('0 .. are highly It says: If Car-Sui In cans sealed with our label, falls when used
plea.ed wttn the resulta obtained by dipping In Car�ul. We according to the simple directions
think our oattle area month ahead. In putting on f1esh,nf.what , YOU GET YOUR MONEY BACKthey otherwlBe have beeu. The dipping has not InJu",,� cows . . •

}il'avy with rail, for no one had any loss to report. Wp dlppPd. Car-Sui is used and endorsed by leading breeders, stockmen and
'som. caWe for outBlders; among tnem was a man who had farmers everywhere. Don't take an. Inferior Imitation: save money,.
_rangeUch In his herd. and he told the managpr of thp Dlpplnl{ time and labor by using Oar-Sui, the guaranteed dlo; made by
. Company t�be sure and let him know when he would dip thle I the or.lglnators of the hog dipping tank. Without question the strong.fall, for lae wanted hie Cl!tt1e 11,1pped again If , ar-Bul was De.d , est and most economical.

TrIal gal. '1.50 .td¢� or direct. ezpro!l prepaid. Five gal. can $6 freight prepaid..

:. ... ••nd 1o...... _k-"Faiiti (or StbekmeD," full ofsulI:lI:Ostlonll and price lI.to(dlppIDlItaDks.
� '-MobnCHEMICAL&: I;WAN11FAcTvItlNG CO., 1503Genesee St..KansasCity.MOo

Scotch andI.

Farmer.
.\".

.'.


